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a w d  Hm  w td  two w odn « t  Oojr> 
t e w B o e A  nortte. Ttao two 
SM U iot ehUdton win tomsln with 
Sir. iriTa pwM U  In Plttiburgh, 
Bo. Mlh^BiB~wC~oowiwr tho pol* 
Bit ec tho NowioBO dnirch at 
Eaotoaa Wwrti. tha fcittemtot two 
•tadoari^ MovMhbor S on4 U- R«v. 
Hiuwoy Btan^. profoaor ot 
BibM’ at Baatoni Nasartho College 
win peaaeh on November 5, aim 
Supaitetandant 3. C. AlbrighK of 
tha Now S B g ^ d  fHatriet an No-
vamharU. Paator BeU will return
to hla own inilplt, Noy«nber 10.

Tha Army Navy club
Auxiliary wUMroM iU werllcly act- 
hadc aa liaiw Monday evening at 
the Amu^and Navy clubhouae, 
with Hallowe'en decoration!, fav- 

'  o r a ^ d  refreahmenta in keeping.

^^^^Tha third meeting in the "Con
necticut at Work" aeriea. under 
auapicaa of the Connecticut State 
raderatton of Women'a auha, will 
be held at the Blgelow^Sanford 
Carpet Company, Thompeonville, 
Thuraday, November 2. A guided 
tour at 10:15 will provide oppor
tunity to obaerve the proceaaes of 
rugwnaking. Reaei^'atlona for the 
luncheon at the Mountain Laurel 
Inn at one o’clock ahould be made 
by October 31 with Mra. Leater S. 
Avery, 108 Washington Avenue, 
Hamden.

Daughtera of Liberty No. 17, 
L.OX.I., will have a Hallowe'en 
party tonight at the home of Mra. 
Mary Phelpa, 20 Orlffln road. 
Membera and frienda are urged to 
come in eoetume.
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\ FORGET
SOMETHIKG?
VM t oar Rroeerette for 

B road, Milk, C ookies, Soups, 
Ele.«

O p « i 7 :8 0 A * M .t o U  P .M .

FERNDALE
1095 -M A lN  S T R E E T

For aboutth»a«Tnontha now, a. 
certain-H efw  employaa haa been 
ra ^ ^ n g  through the mail various 
"pay UP or also" communications 
from the local branch of a cloth- 
m i firm. Cne letter informed 
^ e  person that a “special agent” 
was trailing him. Another threat
ened to aend a collector to The 
Herald and shame our hero In front 
of his fellow employees. StUl an
other threatened court action.

Hie receipt of each communica
tion is quite an occasion •at The 
Herald. Everydhe crowds around 
to see the ’̂latest’V -  To make the 
farce more enjoyable, our hero 
not only says he doesn’t owe the 
clothing firm any money but he 
vows that he never even set foot 
in the place.

Until this week, in fact, he 
didn't even know how much he 
was supposed to owe. The latest 
letter, however, clarlfles that point. 
It states that the last payment 
was made Oct. IS, 1»4S, and that 
the balance due Is 11.30.

The letter, typed in red ink. Is 
as follows:
Dear Customer:

Evidently you want to be 
"dragged" Into court and have the 
judge, the lawyers, court attend
ants and the public know the rep
utation you have made for yourself 
by your failure to meet your ob
ligations.

I am wondering If you fully real
ise the bad name this action will 
give you. What will yotir frienda 
think of you, and what about the 
added cost to you?

Moreover do you think the other 
storekeepers will trust you after 
your name comes up in court as a 
delinquent?

Have you thought of all this? 
The time Is very short, I have cer
tainly been fair with you, but my 
patience is exhausted. I Win watt 
until Saturday. It 1* all up to 
ytm. Saturday Is the last day.

Will you make settlement of 
your account before Saturday, or

FOR SALE .
4 t0  SM ond Hand 86!’ 

W hite Painted Picketa— ISO 
T E L . 6025

RED CEDAR 
CLOTHES POLES

In 20, 25, 30 Ft. Lengrths 
And 10 Ft. Y ard Posts 

Installed

F.HnRERALD
Phone 2-1417

shall 1 bring Suit in court to force 
you to settle?

'^ ce re ly  hope you will not 
cchnpiel me to resort to'sueh ex
treme measures,

Bespectfully yours.
And to top it all off, our hero 

received, in the same batch of mail 
that carried this ominous letter, a 
postcard. It urged him to buy 
at a certain store. It assured 
"easiest oredlt!” And it was sent 
■by the very same Arm that has 
been threatening our hero with 
court action, etc,, for the past sev
eral weeks.

Welt, this is It. This is the big 
day.,. This la Saturday.

Nothing has happened to our 
hero yet. So we're just watch
ing. Waiting. Hoping.

"Now, when every dollar counts 
fbr defense, there Is no sense in 
allowing millions of untaxed eats 
In the nation."

And thus opens the play we will 
give to the latest release of 
Frienda of the Birds, Incorporated 
of Santa Barbara, California. The 
antl-catters of California, like 
everybody else, have gone Korean 
and defense conscious. It’s hard to 
develop anything new about de
fenses and cats.

But the Friends of the Birds 
make a valiant try.

"War and cats do not know 
conservation", tha Friends pro
claim, "If we allow cats to go on 
the premises of others, it is an in
sult to the neighbors who do not 
have rats."

Alack! How many times, by 
letting our cat take a short-cut 
through Mrs. Lubley's domain, 
have we Insulted that honest 
woman who seems perfectly free 
of rats!

We are certainly for the birds. 
But we are just a bit for the cats 
too. But m oetof alL we favor that 
*1dea about taxing cats for defense.

Imagine the pride and dignity 
that would accrue to Nlcodemus If 
he could only feel he was con 
trib\iting cash to 'national securi
ty! Let us set up this Fee Line 
Corps at once.

with the MetuaL M  opposed to 
tha emotional s l ^  and some 
time we have aeased that in re- 
o r t l  to waddings, and their foro^ 
coursers, Miowera, a lot of emo
tion haa become mixed with the 
facte.

For Instance. Here is Miss 
Squelch, who, with her two l>ratfa- 
ers, mother, father, pet parrot, cat 
and four hat boxes lives in a four 
room apartment. There Is hardly 
room for the Ironing board, but 
somehow, when her frienda spring 
a shower on her, she entertains 
"76 friends from' Ojibway, New 
York, Pumpkin Center and ICast 
Runaround.”

Now we know that you couldn’t 
pack five more people Into that 
place, even with a combination 
shoe-horn and corkscrew, but 
there it says in plain English, 
somewhat misspelled, that 76 
were there.

We toy with the idea of cutting 
those present down to 86, but aft
er all, who are we to bring totals 
within the limits of the fire laws? 
We let it go. But we sure suspect 
that tha punch was spiked and a 
lot of people were counted twice.

This column, we understand, is 
read by a lot of people who might 
have some old clothes they would 
be willing to give to hard-up and 
needy people in Greece. George 
Pasianos of the Princess restau
rant haa asked us to help, him get 
some winter clothing to aend acroM 
the water.

Just back from a visit to 
Greece, George finds many families 
are destitute and will have no way 
of proivldlng themselves with cloth
ing in the coming cold weather.

If you can give some clothes, 
leave them with George for ship
ment, or. If you will, he will give 
you addresses of families who need 
help,

A. Non.

Churches

Of serious moment to almost 
every girl is the time' when she 
prepares rithef’ for her own spell 
fli matrimony, or figures'to help 
launch a friend Into that sea.

These occasions are serious to 
us too, for we have to sweep up 
the details from showers, wed
dings and reheptions,

IVe, of course, are not concern
ed with the romantic aspects of 
such events. Our angle Is statis
tical and descriptive—how many 
were there. If the participants 
wore clothes and if so. what kind; 
whether or hot someone poured or 
the guests just dipped in.

In short, our space is taken up

United Methodist Chureh 
Bolton, Conn.

R«\-. J. R. Yenger, Pastor 
Mhn Doris Skinner, Organist 

Mrs. HeraM Lee, Choir DIreator

Sunday, October 29 
10:45-Morning worship.

Orange H all B ingo
• EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT
Peiiiijr B ingo 7 :15  to 7 :45— R egular B ingo gt 7 :45

' ORANGE HALL

SPECIALIZING IN 
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

G E N E R A L  C O N TR AC TIN G  
R EM O D E LIN G  A N D  R E PA IR IN G

FR E E  E STIM A TE S 
M ORTGAGES A R R A N G E D

ERNEST A. RITCHIE
IS  L IB E R TY  ST. T E L . 8172. M A N C H ESTER

BuckihgiuMn congregxtlonnr 
chureg

Rev. rhlHp M. Roee, Minister

Sunday, October 29
10:00 a. m., Church school.
11:00 a. m., Morning worship.
Sermon topic: A Prayer for^a 

comrade.
Wednesday p. m., November 

meeting ot the Ladies' Aid Society 
in the social room of the church. 
The speaker will be Mrs. Norma 
Burgess Moore of the W.C.T.U.

Burton’ t Honoft Two Local Women

Mra. Katherine Bo«m Mra. NatoHe Melntash

Two o f Mancheator'c outatand-

SWEET CIDER -  Fresh Fram the Mill
HALLOWE'EN SPECIAL

' 50« fialloR
In Your Container.

Partlea Given Special Attention!

BOLTON CIDER MILL
PHONE 6389'

Ing young women, Natalia Me- | 
Intoeh and Katherine Bourn, have 
been selected by Burton’s, Imc., 
841 Main street, to receive special! 
honors, bestowed upon them as | 
part of the annual Women's I 
Days Festivities, being concluded 
today at the etorc.

Both women, who have made 
contributions to the civic, educa
tional, and intellectual life of Man
chester, will be honored with a 
Women's Award Scroll, a beauti
ful gift from Burton's, and a love
ly floral corsage from Pentland the 
Florist, They will also assist In 
drawing the winning tickets for 
the 100 special prizes to be given 
away for Women's Days. The 
ceremony will take place at Bur
ton’s on Monday morning at ten 
o'clock.

Burton's haa particularly cited 
these two women for the award, 
for, hi addltkm to Uietoraany civic 
contributions, both are capable 
mothers and wives. Contrary to 
the idea that the woman’s "plhce" 
is only In the home, both these 
women have proven that it le 
possible to raise a faraflly, man
age a household, and still have 
time to devote to a career that 
benefits Manchester.

Natalie Glynn McIntosh was 
Bbrii In Havefhilt, Mass., hild Xt- 
tended schools there, where she 
studied nursing at the Hale hos
pital. She ia the mother o f four 
children, who attend local schools 
in various classes from the fourth 
grade to Junior high school. Since 
Mrs. McIntosh is mainly interest
ed in the future of her own chil
dren and other future citizens of 
Manchester, ehc has been active 
in the Parent-Teachers associa
tions. Formerly director of the 
Hartford district PTA, and presi
dent of the HolUster PTA, she 
helped organize and then became 
first president of the Council of 
PTA in Manchester. She was also 
a member of the School Building 
committee. She is the first Repub
lican woman to be elected to the 
Board of Selectmen, and is also 
an active member of the 
can Town committee. She haa 
held office in the Red Cross and 
the Woman’s club, and ie a mem
ber of the League of Women Vot
ers. Her main interest ta seeing 
that children get a better chance 
at becoming good citizens through 
good educational and civic facUl- 

. ties.
Katherine Bourn, who was bom 

in New York, waa graduated from

S t Lawrence and Wellesley col
leges, where she received her B. 
A. and M. A. degrees. She la the 
first woman to become a member 
of the Board of Directors, having 
been elected to this office during 
the recent town elections. She is 
president of the Manchester Fed' 
eration of Democratic Wdmen and 
a board member of the Hartford 
County Federation of Democratic 
Women. She has served on the 
boards of the League of Women 
Voters, the American Red Cross, 
Manchester Council of FTAs, and 
the United World Federalists. Mrs. 
Bourn is a leader In the Great 
Books courM sponsored by the 
YWCA. She has been commend
ed for her excellent work as an 
active member' of the School 
Building committee. She is the 
mother of two boys. Mrs. Bourn 
believes that as many people aa 
possible ehould take an interest in 
iockl goveriiment and intends to 
impress this important attitude on 
women particularly.

;es Guests 
O f Croup Here

GOP Cahndidate and His 
W ife to Be Here on 
Next Sunday
John Lodge, KapubUcan candi

date for governor, and hla wife, 
the former Franceaca BragglottI, 
will be in Manchester on Sunday, 
Nov. 6, aa guests of the Italian- 
American Adtvltlca committee, 
it was learned today. The recep- 
tian of Obngrasaroan and Mra. 
Lodge and several other GOP can
didates in the forthcoming state 
election will be held at 3 p. m„ at 
the Italian-American club, 135 
Bldridge street.

4 Among others who will attend 
are State Treasurer Joseph A. 
Adorno and Congresaman-at- 
Large Antoni N. Sadlak.

Not Strangers Here 
The attractive Mrs. Lodge la a 

talented member o f a famous 
family in the field o f Italian and 
Amaridui arts and letters. Con
gressman and Mrs. Lodge are not 
strangers to Manchester, since 
they were here over a  year ago aa 
guests of the Italian-American 
group at a banquet. The hand
some couple, boto of whom speak 
Italian fluently, were well-re
ceived by the large number of 
persona who attended the affai^ 
Oongreasman Lodge is an honor
ary member o f the Order Sqns of 
Italy in America and hqs been 
prominent in many of Re acUvi- 
Uea.

A spokesman for^ the Italian- 
American Activities committee 
said that all are'lnvited to attend 
the "get-acquainted" affair. Re- 
frrahmenta Will be served. A large 
number iii expected to be on 
hand pa meet Congressman Lodge 
and the other Republican candl' 
dates and to have questions an
swered concerning the current po
litical situation..

ADViBRTKEMEN¥—

ON SELEDTION DAY 
ELEOT DOUOLAS

Yea, air! Elect Honest Douglas 
as the man who will provide you 
with many miles of trouble-free 
transportstlou. Every day Is eam- 
palgn day with Dongtaa, hut he 
makes no promises he eaa’t fnlfllL 
Ob your Seleetlou Day atop over 
and visit Honest Douglas for the 
best In used cars. Douglas Motor 
Sales, 338 Mala Street.

■P

The A rm y and Napy 
"  Club

2 BINGO
. , Every Soturdoy N i^ t ---  

;^CTARTING 8:15 SHARP
20  REGULAR GAMES 3SPE O A LS

Turnpike Auto Body Works
Built On Integrity  

166 M ID D LE  T U R N P IK E

G row ing On S orriro  

PH O N E  7048

Mechanical and Auto Body Repairing 
Painting, Prompt Service 

Written Guarantee Terms

COLLECTION
MONDAY, OCTOBER 30 

»4 THE SOUTHWEST SECTION
id b  U n Hfiipitil —  ritdg Loed laJonfaqr By Continuing

Tfi Oavn Pagflr. Tfc« Ncnd Ban Nnt/fNniMslMrit

iliH|iiia n '.r r ""7 ^

ALL WELCOME -  FREE
D E M O C t l A T I C

R A L L Y
Gplwaŷ Sjf. HtttL — Oetc29p lOSff

8:00 P. M.I

SPEAKERS
JUDGE JOSEPH BOGDANSKI 

Meriden— Candidate for Congreaantan-nt-Larga

STANLEY PRYBISON 
Hartford— State Prerident of Young Democrat*

JUDGE WESLEY C  CRYK 
Candidate for Judge of Probate,

JUDGE JOHN D. U B E tLE  
Candidate for RegrcnentatlTe'

MRS. E. l ^ E  HCMJJEN .
. I Candidate for RepresentatlTa

Vote Demoeraffc
PULL THE TOP LEVER

DO YOU KNO%
• Your eyesight is priceless. t;et us 

help you preserve it.

• We can 'duplicate your lenses to fit any 
upi*toHiate frame.

G Our service is prompt, accurate and 
conrteons. __ ._________

• Come ,in and stse Mr. Christensen to 
have your glasses adjusted free o f  
charge at

Union Optical corf.
641 MAIN STREET— MANCHESTER, CONN^

RUMMA8E SALE
Olvex, By Willing Workers, 

South Methodist Church 
TUESDAY, OCT. 31, * A. M. 

AT THE CHURCH

WANTED
EXPERIENCED
CARPENTERS
For Inside and Outside 

Work-^Apply at 
5 D overrR ^
Or Phone 4112

JARVIS REALTY CO-

Bulk or Boi Cudy 
From Freahmaster 

Electric Candy Cnca

Arthur Dnig Stores

OHILD
DAY NURSERY

Care By The Hour, 
Day or Week 

Constant Superviaipn

Elixabeth Cowlrs, 
R. N.I

26 Linden Street

M O BILH EAT 
FUEL O IL

Famous Brand Heating Oil 
Clean— Hot— Economical 

Pirn Time-Saving, Tronble- 
Saving Service

Efficient Weather-Watching 
System

Prompt, Automatic Foci 
Deliveriea

Full Measure Guaranteed

When you need fuel 
quickly

CALL 4148

LUMBER
BVlLDim  SVPPUES

SHINGLES . ROOFING
OpfB.7,A M- to,5 P. M.'DMlyJ 
Inridding Wed. Aftemiionsr 
Open T il Noon Saturday

West Side 
Tavern

m w opMif
UNDER NEW MANAGEMBIfT , ,

BEST IN BEER AND ALE  ̂ * 
Our SpBcidlfy"^

L A  P IZ Z A  U | | 0 ||TT
Mad# By

LADIES DfVITBD 
SSI CENTER STREET . T lU i .S t M ’

Y ou 'are desirous o f  a choice Gf new 
homes where <N>nstruction is minutely'' 

, inspected by craftsmen with over a 
quarter o f  a century o f  experience—-A 
home which is complete with automatic 
hot water heating system, western fir 
framing, oak flooring, etc. '

Neamees to schools, shopping center, 
bus line and the Wilbur Cross highwiiy 
is o f  pite^ary coniiem to yon—  _

” <4
You are interested in purchasing a 
home under the Conn,

t o  EMr!;.
chaM a home with 5%  4 p i^  o r  an indi* 
vidual desiring a F .H. A. conventional, 
mortgage

Then lnsp#ct Our Tract Af The
* /

Corner Of Oliver Rood 
and Brood Street '

Where quaUfisd ■ representatives win courteously 
nnswer all your questions from 10 o’clodt to dark., •

JARVIS
ENTERPRISES

8 DOVER ROAD ' 684 CENTER ST.
PHONE 4112

■ ■ ■

\ > •- -

It*s Gteat to Know You*re Himlthy! Get a Chest X-Ray!
Average Dally Net Pres* Run

Fur tlw Wrak Kaifaig 
Ovtober

10,115
MaabM* «>f aw Audit 
Bufzsu ut dnulstkNw Manehester^A City of Village Charm

T h s W e it e t r
Foraasei M 0 . a. Wtettee aq iaw

'Tuesy, M r sn| ntlim- kighwt' u«sr 76| toMgM, M r M fl «IM 
wiai MUM fog Mot WiMt nssr 
5Si TuNOsy, cosamwd M r and
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Revolt Flares  
In Puerto Rico; 
7 PoUce Killed

A  ______

Clashes in 4  Towns as 
Nationalists Demand 
Complete Independ
ence from  the U. S.
St Juzn, Puerto Rico, Oct. 30— 

(/P)—Nationalist rebels olashcd 
with police today before the Gov- 
arnor’a Palace in San Juan and in 
three other towne In a..eudden out
break looked upon here aa an or- 
ganiMd uprising.
, Early reports indicated at least 
aeven police dead and a number 
wound^. Three NatioeiaUata —  
possibly quite a few more— also 
were killed. A. newspaperman in- 
aide the Ooyemor'e Palace eaid one 
policeman was killed there and 
Mveral clvUiane were wounded.

Well informed sources said the 
Nationalists, members of a small 
but well organised party which 
follows ,~nuch the same line as the 
Oommunista, planned demonstra- 
tiona to coincide with registration 
of votera November 4, in connec
tion with Puerto lUco's^new Con- 
■titiitlon. The NaUonalists. oppop 

- ing the Constitution, demand com
plete Independence of this terri
tory from the United States.

Began In South 
The outbreaks began in two 

southern coastal towns. Later po' 
lice and Nationalists clashed at a 
northern coastal town, and then 
firing broke out in San Juan brtore 

" the Palace' occupied by Governor 
Lula Munoz Marin and in front of 
the San Juan Post Office.

The Governor issued a statement 
urging the populace to .keep calm.

General Luis Eetevee of the Na
tional Guard said he had nob yet 
conaldered calling out the Guard 
to oops with the Nationalists.

„ E l^ t  Nationalists were report- 
ed'under arrest In the coastal 
areas.

Beds Not Involved 
 ̂ Although .thei,,Natto«iM}sU,.fol-,

Biw TinssTTnamnnawno'^n jinui lo '
Blco as the CommunleU, there 

. '(OeaUaBofi oa Page Tea)

Floods KiU 2  
On West Coast

Swollen Riverfi Drive
2 ,0 00  from  Homes

.In -^Southern Oregon
Portland, Ora., Oct. SO—(fi')— 

Storm swollen rivers that drove 
2,000 persona from their southern 
Oregon mountain valley homes 
spUled seaward today. Their cresU 
threatened new flooding of down
stream lowlanda.

Two persona have drowned and 
ona man is missing in the week
end flooding. Scores of Oregon- 

‘  California borderland towns and 
cities are isolated. Many rural 
families ar« maroonyd.
. The rivers burst their banks 

early Sunday when an overnight 
deluge dumped 3 and 4 Inches of 
rain Into headwaters of streams 
swollen by four previous days of 
Pacific-bred storms.

Oeartainee Oa Duty 
Oregon National Guardsnien

(tloatlaacd oa Paga Two)

HelpIttI Neighbor Pushes 
Stalled (3sr— Over Bank

Hsatings, Mich., Oct. 30.— 
(4H—When Cleave Strow, 66. 
had trouble starting hia car 
yesterday, neighbor Leonard 
L. Wiley was glad to help out 
with a push.

In fact, he pushed Strow's 
car right over an embankment, 
and hia own went tumbling 
after It. Both vehlclea over
turned, but neither driver waa 
hurt.

Said the dazed Strdw: 
"What do we need atomic pow
er for?.”

To Let Truman 
R a d i o  Speech 
Go Unmatched

News T id b its
Culled From (/P) Wires

"*deatq ftoih head Injuries of 20- 
[._gfiMROhL BanratS Law aekool atu- 

deoL Oany Brickman of Bronx. 
N. T . . , .  Inauraiice adjuatera ara 
tolHwg inventory to determine 

-vahia o f allverwara and silver 
acrap atolen by burglan*from 
Duaklrk SUver oompSay In Meri^ 
Sea during weekend . .  .N ew  point 
ayatem, baaed on age, previous 
aervlee and number ofi dependents, 
la to gifide Army’a handling of ita 
veoe^re enoovea wwie

Edward Coral, Republican can
didate for mayor of New York 
makaa new detailed and sweeping 
chargee that Gambler Frank 
Erickson la paaverad pet at city 
penitentiary . . . East German's 
nWtariacd police dug trswdiee aad 
M d hartsd wire at four places 
near border of West Beriin dur- 
taig weekend, n iw rt American of- 
fldala . . ,  New Hsvew prtsst de- 
fands Americana for Democratic 
Action which haa been target of 
aiqxmeats of both Gov. Chester 
.Bowlee and. U. fL Senator Brien 
McMahon. Tala Is recipient of 
sweaymeua gift o f 81AM,0M to he 
used for advancement of research 
in humanltiea.

GOP CanU Dig Up Mon 
ey ' to Buy Similar 
Time on the Air; 
See Big Vote Nov. 7
Washington, Oct. 80—W —Re* 

pu))ltcans may let President Tni 
man's single-shot election broad
cast go umnafehed on tHa Sinirays. 
A party apokeaman aaid today 
they can't dig up_ the money for 
similar radio time.
■ Mr. Truman’s campaign closer 
for the Democrats — a St. Louia 
speech in which he plana to turn 
up the congressional issues Satur
day night—will be broadcast by 
four radio networks. That Idod 
of operation costs around 350,000, 
which the Democrats are ready to 
fork over.

A G. O. P. headquarters apokea; 
man, who didn't want to be quqted 
by name, told a reporter the Re
publicans haven't got that kind of 
money at this atage of the gante.

Donatlona Not Big 
"I don’t know where the money 

would come from,”  he said.
He added that contributions to 

the G. O. P. war cheat hadn’t been 
so good for the last month. Fi' 
nancial reports to Cohgraaa show 
lhe>party has spent more than it 
Tuts taMn'~lhr ’Tiia\'Defnoc'ratii, 
however, have a heat egg of about 
3600,000 for tha oa m ^ gn  wind
up.

Aside from ' some campaign 
npeech help given them by Na
tional Chairman Guy G. Gabriel- 
■on, Harold fit Stasaen, 1948 pres
idential aspirant, and a group of 
Republican senators, GOP candi' 
dates largely are being left to 
fight their battles alone.

Mr. Truman’s Saturday night 
talk will cap campaign speeches 
during the week by Vice President 
Barkley, Secretary of Agriculture 
Brannan and other admlniatratlon 
figures.

May Sound Earty CaU 
Before hia political talk, the 

President is expected to wrap up 
aa aomething of a campaign docu-

(OontlBuod on Page Eight)

Approve Papal 
Action on Mary

500 CaPdinalfi and Bish 
ops Endorse New 
Dogma o f  AMumption
VaUcan a ty . Oct. 30 — OP) — 

More than 500 Cardlnala and 
Blahopa approved today ' the de
cision of Pope Pius’ XH to. pro
claim the bodily assumption ot the 
Virgin Mary Into heaven aa' 
dogma of the Catholic Church.

The dignitaries—36 Cardinals 
and more than 500 Blahopa from 
all parts of the world — signified 
their assent to. the Ps^.fH eislont 
^Yi8^rSat' *Cdnidiloiy after the 
Pontiff outUnsd-hla- rcaaona for 
htt actimi.

The Pope told the aseemblage 
the proclamation on Wedneaday of 
the dogma will "fiU the whole 
Catholic world with unspeakaMe 
Joy."  ̂ . .

' OatkoHce Moot Accept It 
After the heUef that the Virgin 

Mary ascended bodily Into heaven 
la proclaimed at the moet Imi 
ant ceremohy of the 1950 Holy 
Tear, every Catholic must acespt 
it without question or sxpose him' 
self to the sin of heresy.

Addraaring the . Consistory In 
Latin, the Pope expreaaed the hope 
that Mary, Mother of God, would

TTefsaiy Bsbace ^
Washington, 30—(S)— Tha

noaHloa of tha Treasury Oct. 36: 
Hot budget receipts, 311,071429.- 
M ; budget eXpe^tures 3157466,- 
NlLlfl: cash balance 344M.73S,- 
BIBJBB.

(CoiiUaned en Page Bight)

Death March Survivors Convalesce in Tokyo Four Prisoners 
Flee N. Y. Jail 
111 Bold Break
Wriggle Through Nar

row Air Duct and 
Scale Ten Foot High 
Wall Around Prison

Emaciated PljCr Chariee Jan-ta (center) of Mi.inors, W. Va„ and Pfc. Theodore Stamper, rortnmouth, G., 
coavaleaee Uk 'Tokj'o'a Itazuke Hospital under rare of rhlef Army nurse Major BUren K. Murphy, 
SprlagfieM, Blaas. Both soldiers were among 21 sur\lvor« of Red prisoner masMcre north of Munchun, 
North Korea, where at least 68 (omradea were removed from prisoner train and murdered. (U. H. 
Army Pkoto via AP Wirephoto).

j^gered at Errand 
Teen Age Boy Kills 
i Screeching, Father

Union, Me., Ocl. 30.—(C)—A 18-> Collins was shot in the hack

■■a.

Foe Opens Drive 
On Key Coast City* 
As China Reds Aid

New England 
Campaign Hot 

As Poll Nears

year-old son faced a' murder 
charge today after police said he 
got "mad” and shot his father to 
death , as the father crawled 
screeching behind a atove.

County Attorney Frank Hard-

second* before Dennis’ mother 
pulled a .22 calibre rifle out of the 
boy's hands. Sheriff Willard Pease 
reported.

“ I Was Mad at Him”
Pease quoted the boy as say

ing ajiid the charge wrill be j  ing: "I shot daddy because I was 
brought against Dennis Collins in i mad at him." 
the slaying yesterday of FYank B. J The sheriff said the boy became 
Collins, 39. a poultry slaughterer i — -  -
and father of four other children. < (Oontlnuafi as Pax* Seven)

:o
Of Petroleum Jelly

Crown New 
Swedish King

Ose«r Adolf Ascends 
Throne Following the 
Death o f  Gustav V

onShipment Loatleil 
Board Flying Cloiid 
To Be Removeil When 
Ship Reaches N. Y.

Bitterest Battles in Con
necticut and Massa- 
rhusetts; Soiiielhiug 
New Has Been Adfled

Stockholm, Sweden, Oct. SO—iJP) 
—For the first time in nearly half 
a century a new king—Gustaf VI 
—ascends the ancient throne of 
Sweden today.

Colorful and simple coronation 
ritgu wrill relieve to some extent 
tb» gloom which settled on Sweden 
with the death of 92-year-old King 
Gustaf V. He died at 8:35 a. m. 
(2:35 e.s.t.) yesterday after a 
peaceful reign'of nearly 43 years.

To all affects and purposes, his 
son—Prince O'sear Fredetjk Wil
helm Olaf Gustaf Adolf—has-been 
Sweden’s new monarch since that 
somber hour. But he wlU taka, 
th e ' royal oath in a state 
ceremony today. The new ruler 
wrill be 68 on November 11.

At that time the Oovenitivint of 
Socialist Premier Tage Ek-lander 
wrill resign to give the new eover- 
elgn the opportunity to appoint hia 
own. He wrill probably re-appoInt 
Jtha;sama gbrarnment.---:-— ■

T)m  new queen, Britlab-boni 
Zxniiae, is the' mohai^'a second 
wrife. She Ie a slater o f Earl 
ICounthatten and a great-grand
daughter of Iktgland’s .Queen Vic
toria.

The new Crowm Prince is a 
blond, curty-haired. fotur-year-ok) 
boy—Uttle Prince Carl Gustaf. Hia 
father, the new ruler’s eldest son, 
ditd In an airplane crash In 1947.

Msahwhlle the body of Gustav 
V Uy In D rottlni^lm  palace, 
where he died. H u ' democraUc 
nrie had'been one of thh longest 
in Ihirope and the longest In Swed
ish history.

Hs had suffsred from chronic 
bronchial catarrh for several io m

Wilmington. Del., Oct. 30—(>P) —
The freighter Flying ClOud lay at 
anchor today while authorities de
cided the fate of a petroleum jelij _ . ,
cargo loaded aboard the vessel for

Boston. Oct. 30--()P)--Staid New 
England is seeing some of the live
liest campaigning ever In an off- 
year election with the bitterest 
battles in industrial Connecticut 
and Massachusetts.

Old names keep the traditional 
flavor in tha elections with a 
Coolldgc and a'"Ul)dprifi'1Ti4' 
but something new has been added 
—the atom bomb and a helicopter, 
comic hOoka and pretty girls, 
along with television.

Five'important U. 8. Senate 
seats ara at atake In the six-state 
region but the big fight ia In Con
necticut, where a couple of for
mer advertUing saleamen--Benton 
and Bowlea—are giving the Nut
meg State a novel campaign.

Benton Uses Helicopter
Governor Cheater A. Bowles is 

leading the Democratic ticket— 
with supporters of the former 
OPA Chief booming him aa poten
tial White House timber If he 
wins re-election.

Two Democratic Senatora --Wil
liam Benton, 50, a former assistant

Rlverhe'ad, N. Y„ Oct. 30- (3*)— 
Four prisonera escaped from Suf
folk County jail today by crawling 
through a narrow air duct into the 
prison yard and then scaling a 10- 
foot wall.

A seven-state alarm went out 
for the four men as State and 
Town Police and special deputies 
searched the area. '

Sheriff William C. McCollom 
said the escaped men, who were 
not yet Indicted, were among a 
group o f ' 13 priaonera awaiting 
Grand Jury action.

Sprung Steel Duor 
The priaonera were grouped 

along a corridor on the flr.st floor 
of the brick building, McCollom 
said.

The four men, the sheriff said, 
spning a ateel door leading to a 
shower room and got Into an outer 
corridor.

There, he said, the men rimM 
away a steam ' radiator, ’ bemnd 
which waa a braas grille protecting 
an air duct.

Tear Away Grille 
Tearing away the grille, he 

said, they squeezed through the 
18 by Sfirinch duct Into the court 
yard and climbed a copper leader 
over the 10-foo;  ̂ high prison wglL 

McCollom identified the eecaped 
men ns:

Arthur Hurt, 28. of Manhattan, 
a laborer, accused of fltat degree 
grand larceny, whose home town 
wan given as Kenavlllc, Va.; Salva
tore Pei'lcone, 25. of Huntington, 
N. Y„ a truck driver, arcuned Of 
first degree rape; Charles Penn, 

i 24, of Brooklyn, a seaman, accuse<l 
of Illegal possession of firearms 
and Raymond Lynch. 31, of Bast 
Hampton, N. Y., accused of first 
degree rape.

Tibetans Fall 
Back As Reds 
Aim for Lhasa

Weather Re|H>rted Good 
For Military OiKfration 
—Chinese Within 200  
Miles o f  Ca)iital Qty
New Delhi, India, Oct, 30- (e)— 

Tibetan troopa were reported to
day to have retreated in the face 
of Chineae CIbmmunlat Invadera to 
within 200 milet of the mountain 
country'! capital of Lhasa.

India's repreaentative at Lhasa 
advised hie government here that 
tha defending troope abandoned 
Lho Dsong iLotUngdhung) on Oc
tober 22, and Shoihado on October 
27, and fell back to Pemba Go.

Pemba Go ia 200 airline mllee 
east oL Lhasa, on a main caravan 
route V o Cliamdo, an important 
east Itbetan defense center. A 
government apokeaman here said 
til! eirfivan journey from Pemba 
Go to Lhasa usually required 
month but could be made in two 
weeks.

Plan Three-Way Drive 
Earlier the Kallmpong correa- 

pondent of the Calcutta newspaper, 
the Statesman, reported the Chi- 
naae Communists were believed 
planning a three-pronged drive on 
Lhasa, from both th».ff6rtheaat and 
southeast, aa well aa other ad 
vancea into eastern Tibet and into

(Uoatinnsd on Pago Bight)
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Middle Hears Dad Extolled 
For Heroic F ^ t  in Pacific

Annapolis, M<L, Oct. 30—(g^q>wartlme commander of the much
battored Seventh Fleet, was ta k 
ing. AH the lads linew Klnkaid 
—bis South Paclfle forays against 
the "Tokyo Exprsao”  and hla bat
tling northward In seme of tho 
fisreost soa hatUoa evsf fought 

Lsd Dartag Attack 
Now he was telling them about 

Ernest’s dgd, Commander Ernest

You'd never have been able to p(ek 
him out of the Une-after-Une ot 
blue-clad youths extending 
straight aa a ramrod into the 
d a p ^  ot Memorial Hall.

But there he was, in the front 
row. MKUhipmah B nest B. 
Evans, Jr„ 8atei)ing misty-eyed to 
a fcsir star admiral praising tha 
axploits o f hia dad.

481miral Thomas C. .Kiakald.'
\ (

. (CoaHsmsd oa Fags Twolva),

shipment to Ckmuiiunist China 
Sixteen thousand gallons of the 

oil-baae jelly, known commercially 
as petrolatum, were put on the 
Flying Cloud at Baltimore, Md.. 
last week.

A similar quantity of the Jelly— 
normally used for medical pur
poses but reportedly usable for 
machine lubrication—was to have 
been loaded on the vessel at Phila
delphia.

Export Firm Won't Ship 
Both Hichael J. Bradley,' Collec

tor of the Port of Philadelphia, 
and Christopher Betjmann, repre
sentative of the firm that owns 
the Flying Cloud, said the export 
<xnnpany handling the petrolatum 
decided not to ship to Chfna.

From WTlImlngton, the freighter 
ia due to got to New York, where 

addftional 31,600 gallons of pe-

(Oeattsaed oa Pago Tea)

Mahon, 47, Chairman 6f the Joint 
Committee on Atondc Energy— 
are seeking re-election.

Benton, whom Bowles named to 
the Senate to, fill a vacancy 10 
months ago, is hopping around the 
state in a helicopter seeking the 
seat in his own right and using 
pretty girls to hand out campaign 
literature at street-corner booths.

While (Bowlee and Benton have 
introduced novelties—comic books, 
and radio' quiz programs. Mc
Mahon ia running pretty much an 
old-atyle campaign.

The Republican!, c o u n t i n g  
heavily on the fact have not lost 
an off-year election In Connecticut 
In 16 years, have come up with a 
formlilabic trio to oppbw the 
Democrat!—along with their own 
glamour and novelties.

Congressman John Davis Lodge,

(CoaUaued om Page Ten)

Yugo Flays *Soviet as 
Economic Aggressor

RevitaliECfl CommunUt 
Forces Unleash Heavy 
Blow Far Behind flie 
U. N« li| iefl; Yanks 
Rush to Aifl Belea* 
guered Korean Unit
Seoui, OcU 30.— (fl>)_-Two 

Red divisions— reported made 
up mostly o f Chineae Uom- 
m unista-^rove tonight on 
the Korean east coast city of 
Hamhung, far behind the 
slow ing Allied advance' to
ward the Manchurian border. 
South Korean Republican of
ficers tali) the counterattacking 
force numbered mere than 10,000 
men and was 30 miles northwest 
of Hamhung. Tho Reda were re
ported well-organised and fuU of 
fight.

This develbpittimt ckm(i iriiiMrtiy 
after a V . 8. 10th Corps sp«4(*** 
man aaid two Chinese regiments 
were In ection la the aeme area— 
the first offldal word that a alse- 
able Chinese force was helping 
the desperate North Koreana.

Commenting on the Hamhung 
report—relMKSd ..byt AP C bm - 
■pondent Bfm Price-rthe 10th 
Corps spokeemen said It "ia basl- 
cslly on the right track bat the 
units In mention are larger them 
our information Indloatsis." 

aituatloa Is Serleua 
Thus It aWI was. oot iclear 

whether the .qouth Korean report 
on the number o f Chineae was ea- 
aggerated. However, Americans In 
the Korean Military Advlaory 
Group aaid they coneldered the 
situation eerioua.

The enemy force was reported
smsahlaa-at th»-8an)t-̂ -Sg the
K  .fSK J5!WSSr‘

Tellfi U. N. Bofly Russian 
Blockade Failetl o f 
Purpose Because Yugo* 
Slavs Didn^t Flinch

PQUetin! J
Ijike auooees, Oct. 10— 

—The Security Council today 
overrode Rueelon objectlona 
and decided to let the veto- 
free Oenoral Asaerobly take 
up tomorrow a proposal to ex
tend the term Ot U. N. Secre- 
tar)--;Ueneral Trygve Ue. Rua- 
aia'a Jacob A. Malik then told 
the Council the Soviet Union 
would not recognize Lie as the 
legal Hecretary-General It the 
Assembly extended hla term.

To Reorganize 
Anti-Red Indos

(Late BnUottno ot tha UP) Wira)

Hallowc’aa-Mafilicd Bandits Rob Bank .
Newton, Mawk, Oct. 30—(A’)—Two Halknre*en-maaked man 

threatoned ai girl clerk wHh a sub-machine gun today and 
caciqMd-wIth the week-end night deposits of the NewtonviUe 
Branch of the Newttm Nation&I Bijik.

* * *
Find Couple Stablx^, Shot To Death 

Rlchaiond, Ind., Oct. 30—(A>)— T̂he bodies of a 25-year-old 
Richmond grade school teacher, a butcher knife through the 
heart, and her school-teacher husband, dead of a shotgun 
wound, were found in their apartment here today. Detective 
Sergeant John Muiithy identified the victims aa Mrs. Jean
Ruth Ford, and Ralph Ford.

• • *
Killed In Auto Crash '

Leicester, Mass-, Oct. 30 — ( ^  —  Douglas 8. Hallin, 22, 
Llndoln road, Kensington, Connecticut, waa killed instantly 
in an antomobile accident here. The driver of the car, James 
T. Flood, 21, of Sunset lane, Berlin, Connecticut, is in Worccs- 
iter City Hospital with a lacerated thigh and severe body
Wiiaes. . "

• • • /
Patient Jumps To Denth
I Stamford Oct. 30— (/FV—WilUam FoeUI, 4.9, of Stamford. 
Jumped to his death from a, third floor window at Stamford 
Hospital today accorAng to Medical Examiner Ralph W. 
Crane; Foell had been on the critical Hat. at the ho^ital since 

24, when he was in an auto aeddent and suffered a 
akulL . „ . ■

Lake Success, Oct, 30—(T)— 
Yugoslav Foreign Minister EdvacU 
Kardelj accusad Ruaaia today of 
committing economic aggreaalon 
against hla country but said Mos
cow had failed to achieve its lalms 
because the "Yugoslav people did 
not flinch."

He addreaaed the General As
sembly's Political Committae a 
day after Fremier Marahal Tito 
aal<l Ifl Zagreb that the United 
States government was giving fa
vorable consideration to an as- 
alaUnoe program for tho Yugo
slav peopla.

Walled off from her Coromuniat 
neighbors and plagued by a 
drouth. 'Tufoalavia aoar la faalng 
an acute food afiortage. .

Tha Yugbalav Foreign Miniafer 
attacked a Soviet "peace” reablii- 
tlon . now being debated in tha 
Committee. He charged that Rua
aia. by creating an atmoaphere of 
fear, la guilty of tho very war
mongering which ahe aaka the 
United Natlona to condemn.

During a alx. montha period, he' 
said. Eastern European radio sta
tions devoted four months, tight 
days and three houra to beaming 
propaganda at the Yugoslav peo
ple. Kardelj added- 
. "In order to enhance the effect 

of this propaganda.'  troop move
ments and other military prepara
tions are taking place along 
Yugoalavia'a borders, sometime*

(Osntinneq oa Pag* Bight)

Syngs o f  Vietnam, Laoa 
And Cambodia Will 
Get More Authority
Washington, Oct. 30—(F)—Anti- 

Communist allies of the French In 
Indochina are expected by Ameri' 
can.official! to be reorganized 
■ooiK Into three national armies 
with/an ultimate total strength of 
150,000 or more.

The military reshuffle haa been 
favored by the United States tc 
help cope with Moacow-tralne:!' 
Ho Chi MInh'a revolt. Diplomatic 
informants forecast an announca- 
ment from Saigon and Parts, pos' 
sibly writhin the next few days, 
'that it has been put into effect.

The anticipated Immediate re' 
ault is to ahlft more prestige and 
authority from Utc French to for. 
tner Emperor B*o Dal, chief o f the 
new atate of Vietnam, and the 
Kings of Laos and Cambodia. The 
reported plan ia to give them com
mand of thalr own forces, which 
would fight with the French aa 
equals-and Allies rather than as 
colonial aubordlnataa.

U. S. Backs NatlonaUam 
'All fKis' la' idrtenhrted - to-meaii' 

wider portae  M ppwl and'falgtwr 
montlc, and later on more man
power, for the American-aupport- 
ed fight to keep strategic Indo
nesia out of Communlat control- 
H m State Department haa been 
following the policy of promoting 
Non-Gommuaiat Ailatle National- 
iam- .

kleanUme, despite the French re
verses along the I M  China bor
der. American tUplontaUc offlctals 
say they are cautiously opUmiatle 
pver prospects for halting Ho's ad
vance along the new defense line 
In the Red River valley. Ameri
can arms are being aped to the 
new fighting front under prioritlea 
second only to ahlpmenta to Korea.

MXC3«oein hydroelilctric rceervoir. 
The reservoir le about 46 air milea 
south of the Manchurian h o t ^ .

Price reported that a captured 
Korean Red affleer aaid the at
tacking force wae.under ordera to 
capture Hamhung—a huge oim- 
tlme chemical center—by Wed
nesday.

Onjeng Area Critical 
There still was lio indication 

whether thl* was considered open 
IntervenUen by Red China ia tto 
Korean war. Othra official spokee- 
men earlier dleoloaed aoma lUM- 
vidual Chineae had been captured.

(Ceattaaed ea Page Tea)

Book Answers 
Atomic Queries
Government Explains 

How to Survive an 
Atom Bomb Attadi

(Oaatlaiisd ea I Twa)

Maurice Costello, Matinee 
Idol o f  Nineties, D ifs

Hollywood, Oct. .80.—(P)—»Uu-^once eatrangqd hut Uter rccoa-
rice Ooatello, matinee idol of two 
generations ago and father o f two 
famous actrenea, ia dead.

'Tha 78-year-old white-haired 
actor vriio ta) the sunset of life 
aaid "It ’s better to be a hdis-hecn 
than a nevewwds,”  succumbed 
yesterday to heart diaeaae and 
complications that had kept him in 
a virtual coma since Tueaday.
. Death-bedI vlaitora were hia

cUed daughters, Dolores 
Helene Cbstello, fbrmer actraaaea.

One of tha earliaet o f the great 
■creen lovers, Ooatello had wen 
atag* renown before ha e n te ^  
the Infant film buainees.

A Broadway Urt 
Born in' ntUburgh. Pk , he be

gan his career there la vxudarille

l"eelN peX w ileei

W;ashlngton, Oct. 30—(P)—The 
government has ebnu up with Ita 
answers to such atomic eta ques
tions aa;. ’

What ahould you do If there's 
d a n m ' a n .  A-Bomb aCtiittT '

What ehould̂ you do about radio
active dust ia your elothae?

How eobn after aa A-attack 
it it safe to let the cat out?

The Government's answara to 
these and a host of other queationa 
appear la its kmg-promisad book-

To Complete 
Airmy Plans

Atlantic Pact Nations . 
Will^'FinteV,. Framing 
E ur<^  F o r^  Today
Washington, Oct. 80—(P>— The 

Atlantic Poweea* Defense Commit
tee set out to flnleh framing today 
the atrubture of a .eoinUned de- 
feara force to protect WseUrn Eu
rope against any aggreeelon from 
Ruaaia.

But interposed was a» old ob
stacle over which the AtlatfiR' na- 

,tiona had stumbled hgtore ttwuW 
German forces be organjrad to 
pmlleipate In the eommna de- 
fenra? If aa. under what ceodi- 
tlona?

Hie opening of today’s awfinn 
held forth hopea that the tJotmam 
hflniston of.tba U  oaet I 
eould kow cut ditoOi i 
agreemeats hy 
hope, not a

in toe trat 
of the Defonra (
uwtty. rtm
Jidaa Mach
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'O f^ R ic h  

Makes Motorist  ̂
/ * Too P€M»r

'Car ow nm  who « r «  w u tin s  
RKway Mid not fattlMr P«>P«r * "  
mtfeaM dua to over-nch mnturea 
wUl iN.pUaMd to loom o ( •  Wla- 

invwitor who hat daveloped 
a t «r y  cleoar unit that halps aava
g^wtiiaa by “Vaou-maUnc-”  ^
astomatic and operataa on tha au- 
ptrcharga principle.
•taUad in a faw minutes. Fita all 
cars, trucks, tractors. The manu
facturers, the Vacu-matlc Car
buretor Co., 7 «17^1 »-N . SUte St., 
Wauwatosa. Wls., are offering a 
Vacu-matlc to anyone who will 
install It on his car and help intro
duce It to others. They will glad
ly s o il full free partlculami if you 
write them or just send your name 
and addrsM on a penny pest card 
today.

AVAILABLE TO SUBLET

Attractive two-room mu
sic studio. Equipped with 
remodeled piano. Available 
mornings and several after
noons and evenings. Con
veniently located on bus 
line.

CALL 2-2090

Book AnBwOf'8 
Atomic Queries

(OSatlBBed from Page One)

let, “ Survival Under Atomic At- 
tAck/'

It's the first official publication 
to taU the public In plain English 
just what to do if the big bomb 
does fall. It  costs a dime and you 
can get it from the Superintend
ent o f Public Documenta, Wash
ington, 25. D. C. A  more techni
cal diacutsion was issued by the 
Atomic Energy Commission lis t 
August.

Tha National Security Re
sources Board, which put out the 
32-page booklet this past week
end. plans to distribute mllUons of 
copies through local civil defen.sr 
organisations. The goal; A copy 
in every American home.

Unless you're right under an ex
ploding bomb, the booklet says, 
yoti can survive— if you keep your

ed in by pets. Keep your cat or 
dog Indoors. Usually, radioactivi
ty  last only a minute or so, though 
it esn Unger for minutes or even 
weeks.

But the booklet says the dan
ger from atomic radiation has. 
been agaggersted—tha big danger 
la from blaat and buma. Even if 
you should get radiation sickness, 
there's a good chance you will rs- 
cover. In short:

" I f  you follow the pointers in 
this little booklet, yoli stand far 
better than even chance of sur
vival."

Chaplain Guest 
Of Local Pastor

Chaplain and Mrs. James V. 
Coleman of Alhambrc, California, 
were week-end gueste of the Rev, 
and Mrs. Fred R. Edgar of 12d8 
Main atreet. Chaplain Coleman

SERVICES
That Intarprel the wtehea 

of the family.

John B. Burke
FlINERAL HOME

t »  Bast csatet Bl. IVL aai8

S & Jt

Gi ven On C . O. D.  De l i v e r i e s
lor

RANGE & FUEL OIL
T h e  B O L A N D  OIL CO.

369 Ctnter St Phone 5320

Notice

head But you should know these I was asaociate mlniatar .<ff the 
"sl-x aurvival secrets": j First PreabyUrlan church of Al-

l_T r> . to get shielded — In a ! hambra before leaving^fo become 
basement or subwav if you can. 1 a chaplain of the 40th Divlaion of 
in a ditch or gutter if you have I the Callfomla National Guard. A t 
to. ' present he la pn special duty at

2— -Drop flat on the ground or the ehaplalns School, Carllale
floor. Barracki. Per

3—  Bury your face In your arms.
4—  Don't rush outside right 

after a bombing?
6— Don't take chances with food 

i or water in open containers. A 
I can opener is one of the haitdlest 
things to have around.

8--Don't start rumors. CJhe 
false one may start a panic that 
will coat your life.

Beyond these "survival secrets," 
the new A-Bomb defense manual 
gives a pretty complete course In 
atomic age living.

“ Starting right now." it says.
"you should go In for ‘fireproof 
hoilsekeeplng' Don't lei tra.sh 
pile up around your house, and al- 1  
ways keep It In covered contain- | 
era.” '

Some oUier hints:
Tf you work in the open, always 

wear full-length, loose-flttinr, 
light-colored clothes In time of 
emergency. Never go around 
with your sleeves rolled up. Al- j  
ways wear a hat—-the brim may ■ 
save you from a serious face 
bum.

If you have walked through 
rubble from a ground burst or 
water from an underwater burst, 
be sure to change at least your 
outer garments and shoes. I f  the 
clothing is heavily contaminated 
by radiation, bury it. You should 
also manage to take a bath or 
shower.

Unless you are careful, some 
fadloactivity Is likely to be track-

To Reorganize 
Anti-Red liidoB

(Osattaasi^nrMB raga Oas)

Tha French Aircraft Carrier Dix- 
munds reached Dalgon at tha 
week-end with several score A m e ^  
lean war planes and other w ea ^  
one. /

fltart Reign Of Terret/  
According to State Department i 

reporta, the Viet Mlnh Inaurrec- j  
tionlsts have ttarted a reign of 
terror in their newly won areas, 
and this la reported to be stiffen
ing Anti-Compri'unlst feeling In the 
three new French sponsored states.

The 'Indochina .flatlonar armies 
sra expected to pull together na
tive Antl-Communist forces which 
have been scattered and relatively 
Inactive while the French bore the 
brunt o f the fighting with Ho. 
Many gave primary sllegtsnca to 
three local Catholic bishops. Amer
ican influence, according to au- 
thoritative reports, was effective 
in winning the church leaders' sup
port for the reorganisation.

I*
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completion of his sssIgnnMnt there 
this week he will report for duty 
with his regular unit.

puring the last war. Chaplain 
Coleman was captain of a  combat 
infantry company which aaw soma 
of the toughest fighting of the 
Italiui campaign. He was wound
ed several times and received 
many decorations and citations for 
bravery and skill. A fter the war 
he studied for the -ministry In the 
Presbyterian church and has now 
entered the aervlce as a chaplain. 
He asMiated in tha services at the 
South Methodist church yesterday.

Week End Deaths

Hoods KiU 2
On West Coast

(Coattaned from Page Oae)

By The Associated Press
Baltimore— Robert 8. Ford, 68. 

a member of the editorial staff of 
the Baltimore Sun.

Philadelphia — Dr, Frederick 
Hoiliater Safford, 84, Professor 
Emeritus of Mathematics at -the 
University of Pannaylvanla.

Freano, Calif.—William C. (Bud) 
Winfield, 48, designer of racing 
automobilea.

Loutaville, Ky. — Dr. Ellla A. 
Fuller, 59, President of the South
ern Baptist Theological Seminary.

Tyrlngham, Mass.—Dr. Walter 
Walker Palmer, 88, noted physician 
and educator of the Columbia Uni
versity School of Medlcint.

The Largest Stock of fin e Watchee 
. . .  In .Manchester- J

21 JEWEl, BlIIAiyA WATCHES

Zoning Board of Appeals
In accordance \ îth the requlre- 

menta of the toning regulations 
of the Town of Manchester, the 
Zoning- Board of Appeals will hold 
a public hearing in the Municipal 
Building, Monday evening. No
vember 8, 1950. at 8 P. M.. on the 
following application:
State of CouaecUrut 
■equlrement 

Town Motora, Inc., for Certifi
cate of approval for Used Oar 
Dealer'a license on Northeast cor
ner of Pearl and Main Streets 
(South of No. 813 .Main Street! 
Busineas Zone.

All persons interested may at
tend this hearing.

Zoning Board of Appeals,
James |l. McVeigh,

Chairman. 
Wiiuam H. Stu«k.

Secretary.

Wstches sold by ns 
are sold as fine time
pieces . . . and must 
perform .satisfactorily.

We have a trained 
■taff of competent 
watchmakers to assure 
you of prompt seri’lc- 
Ing.

Lady's Bulova. 
14K ............

Men's Btilova,
Y n. F ........

.le.'SOO

»71 .50

EAnV P.WMENTS 

INVITED

Priees^J^cl. Fed. Tax

JEWELERS . . . SILVERSMITHS SINCE 1900 
•58 MAIN STREET . . . MANCHESTER

were on duty at stricken Myrtle 
Creek and on alert orders at Rose- 
burg.

Red Cross flood railaf volunteers 
sheltered about 1,000 lost night in 
the Eugene, Ore., area where 
Sheriff Tom Swerta had isaued 
general evacuation order for all 
Willamette river lowlande in Lane 
county. Some were taken from 
their homea In rowboata to shel
ters in nearby Springfield and Eti 
gene.

Another 1,000 — perhaps more, 
the Red Cross said — had acutried 
yeiiterday to higher ground along 
the Umpqua river valley. The Red 
Cross at Roseburg, Oregon, center 
of the stricken sector, said these 
had been housed at Winston, at 
Isolated M3rrtle Creek and in Rose- 
burg.

Roseburg’s plight was declared 
a flood emergency by the Red Cros.e 
and suppllee and staff aides were 
rushed there from other west coast 
cities.

The city of Grants Pass was 
isolated. Businessmen had sand
bagged atore fronts Sunday when 
the \vlld Rogue river swept into 
the main street. There were no 
evacuation reports In that city but 
State Highway Resident Engineer 
J. G. Bromley described the flood
ing os the woret since 1927. !

A t a rural area south of there, I 
89 year old Charlea Moline was j  
snatched to safety by a boat crew ; 
Just before his cabin was washed 
away. j

Crescent City, California, was . 
Isolated Sunday and passengers of I 
four buses and over 100 cars were I 
stranded tbere. They were fed In 
churches and housed In a Boy 
Scout building. A parachute drop 
was planned today to gat food to 
about 50 families isolsted at 
Douglas Park near there.

Hlgtiways Severed 
Highn-aya in a vast area were | 

levered by bridge washouts, fallen I 
trees and land slides. Only one | 
main trunk route linked Oregon i 
and CMlifomis. U. S. Highway 99 I 
and the coast U.S. 101 were under 
water In a dozen places. Buses 
were held at terininals and some 
trains delayed by slldeq yesterday.

The victims were Hollis Mc
Guire, 39, Placer, Oregon, who died 
after being pulled from the debris 
of a smashed bridge and Mrs. 
Leona Higgins. 02, who drowned 
In the rampaging Coq\iHla river 
near the Oregon coast. Motorist 
Lester Howe, Myrtle Point, was 
missing in the same river after a 
car plimged into the flooded 
stream, riis companion, Weber 
Mast, was rescued.

; Private aircraft were preparing

Ovar 2,000 Ara Prasant 
At Armwy Meatings

Thtrted^^undred delegates 
southern New Bng- 

^iHates concluded \.the 
'  Theocratic Circuit 
o f Jehovah'a Wlt- 

'^essea held here at the atate 
arpiory over the week-end. 
Some 400 were baptized In the 
Bast Side Rtc pool during the 
course of the convention.

It  was estimated that the 
event drew over 2,000 persons 
to town for the various reli
gious and business sessions.

Preaebing services took up 
the major portion o f the time 
at the aeaslons. Several public 
meetings were scheduled.

again today to drop food to some 
70 famlllta isolated—and crowded 
around two hilltop homes— at Dil
lard, Oregon.

Meanwhile, coastal towns at the 
moutha of tha Rogue, Umpqua 
and Coquilla nvers reported early 
today their rivers were rising rap
idly.

Tha Army Corps of Bagineera 
■ant lave# crawa checking the 
Winiamatte river points north be- 
twaan Bugena and Portland. The 
toist will move into this rich 
farmland valley today and tomor
row.

Government River Forecaster 
Elmer Fisher said erects of 10 to 
13 fM t ovar flood stage at Albany, 
Corvallis and the 8U U  Capltel 
area of Salem could be expected. 
These would send water over pas- 
turelands, but weren't expected to 
causa heavy damage.

Crown New
Swedish King

(U«fitln«ed from Page One)

Are Given Parly 
111 New Residence

and took a sudden turn for the 
worse on Friday.

The data of his funeral will be 
set by his heir. It will take place 
after 10 days but not later than 
Nov. 12, an official announcement 
said.

The death of the monarch 
plunged hla country’ into deepest 
mourning. Flags wera at half 
ataff Newspapers were black- 
bordered. Movie and theater per
formances were cancelled. Mourn
ing maoaes were bald in all church
es and bells tolled throughout the 
country.

Buried In Rlddarhom Church
In a few .days, the remains will 

be placsd in the Chspal of Stock
holm Palacs, where a  guard of 
honor n-lll parade day and night 
by the closed coffin covered with 
the ermine mantM of the dead 
king.

His crown and other royal Insig
nia will ba arrayed around the cof
fin. Another bejewelled crou-n 
used at funerals of esrlier kings 
of the Bsmadotte line will be 
placed atop the coffin.

On some days, the honor guard 
uill include Earl Marshal of Swe
den. the country’s highest court of- 
fleial, admirals and gsnerals.

King Oustaf will be buried In 
RIddarholm (Thurcb. last resting 
place of most Swedish Kings. He 
will lie by the side of his wife. 
Queen 'Victoria, who died 20 years 
ago.

New Ruler An Athlete
Sweden's new ruler begins hit 

reign fully prepared for his high 
duties. He often took the role of 
Monarch In all but name during 
his father’s illnesses and absences 
from the throne.

Robust and temperate — he 
neither smokes nor drinks—Gus

tributed to the combined defense 
organisation. It  was quite probable 
these questions were related. In 
soma measure, to the unraadved 
business of Osrman participation.

Actually, svan when and I f  tha 
defensa committee of the .North 
Atlantic Treaty Organization ar^ 
rives at Accord on the German 
question and the size and numbers 
of forces to be contributed, It will 
be only a recommendation. The 
governments of each country must' 
ratify the recommendations.

Committee apokesmen Indicated 
there would ba a longer and per
haps more informative communique 
issued tonight, if the seealon is con
cluded.

Urges "Bill of Particulars”
In opening the sessions on Satur

day morning, Secretary of De
fense George C. Marshall aaoerted 
that the peoples of the member 
nattona "are entitled to a bill of 
particulars from ns," to Informa
tion on "what forces are to  be 
raised/ how, and when, and what 
every nation under the North 
Atlantic pact will contribute."

He said that the views he ex
pressed in his Welcoming address, 
which Included those on informa
tion, were those "o f my Govern
ment" and of himself.

Whether the other nations would 
see eye to eye with him on pr»- 
vldlng a bill of particulars on the 
contributions made by each coun
try remained to be seen.

From a realistic standpoint, the 
public Information policy of a na
tion right up under the gun of the 
Russian menace might have to be 
different from that qf the United 
States,
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Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Coleman 
were pleasantly surprised Satur
day evening when a gathering of j  taf V I was an excellent athlete In 
friends and relatives tendered them | his yout|i but did not continue 
B housewarming. Mr. and Airs, strenuous sports as lung as did his 
Coleman recently moved into their . gaunt, lanky father, who played 
new home at 73 Lydall street. | tennis at 88 and .hunted at 9i, 

During the evening everyone en- 1  pimicated in the public sehools 
joyed singing and dancing to the ^psala University, the new
music Of Billy Mazurs sccordlon. |

D*! I 'abor leaders as well as politicians 
...n-v. .r, scientists. His Interest In, a delicious buffet supper, and a 

1 purse of money was presented to 
Mr. and Mrs. Coleman.

In the course of Aie evening con
gratulations were given Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Coleman on their 
forty-first wedding anniversary, 
Mr. and Alra. Jamee Hall on their 
fortieth, Air. and Airs. George Pat
tern on their thirty-seventh, and 
Air. and AIrs.James Burke on their 
twenty-third, and the ladles were 
presented with lovely corsages in 
honor of the occasion.

archeology took him to China and 
Greece for research.

He was married in 1905 to Brit
ish Princie.s Alargaret of Con
naught, a granddaughter of Queen 
Victoria. They had four sons and 
a daughter, Ingrid, how Queen of 
Denmark.

Princess Margaret died May 1. 
1920. In November. 1923, Gustaf 
married Lady Mountbatten.

—  NOW PLAYING  —
Dan Gale

Duryea Tii Storm 
“The Underworld Story” 

PLUS: “ Admiral Was A  Lady”

WED.. THURS., FRL. SAT. 
“ THE GLAMS MENAGERIE”  

PLUS: “ BLUES BUSTER”

•teris Ws«.i Bsri Lsatsstor “ Reps s fl 
itead”  rias Maris Maatss “ Miaa |

•f AlsaMt''

PIKE O R I V E - I N
T H E A T R E

Bands Songsters 
Entertain Couple

To Complete
Army Plans

Air. and Alra. Robert J. 
were pleasantly surprised 
liouaewarining party. Saturday 
evening at their new home, 622 
Middle Turnpike west, given by 
members of tlie Salvation Army 
Band and Songster Brigade.

About t.hlrty-flve attended and 
spent an enjoyable time with 
games and music. They brought 
with them the essentiala for an 
appetizing supper of salads, cold 
cuts and other good things which 
was enjoyed in the 
room.

Bandmaster C. Peter Carlson of 
Sunset Ridge, presented to Air. 
and Airs. Lyons a beautiful large 
mirror for the mantel piece. The 
recipients warmly thanked their 
friends for the fine gift and their 
thoughtfulneos in arranging such 
a pleasant affair.

(Connaned from Page One)
L j’ons
by a I menfs

E A S T W O O D
X. Wldnark 
Patl Doetia*

“Panic In 
The Streets"

Laellle BaU 
C44le Alksrt

“Fuller 
Brush Girl”

l;U.4:U

The concrete dome of the Ro
man Pantheon la atill well pre
served, 2,000 yeari after it was 
built

1*^
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. If You Hove Not Been 
Contacted By Canvassers

Coll fo r Appointment 
TELEPHONE

Ideas shout the German 
question. Presumably they were 
as stated before: The rearming ot 
Western Germany, the formation 
of German military forces, should 
walt'until some form of European 
defense council is formed. This 
Civilian Council would control a 
supra-national military force. If 
eventually there are any German 
units in it they shouldn't be big, 
but should be smaller than division 

recreation ! size.
This isn’t Uie Idea of the United 

States and Britain. They contend 
the menace of Russia is so great 
and urgent that everything possi
ble should be done swiftly— includ
ing formation of German units to 
help the combined defense. They 
have offered guarantees on the 
slse and control of the Oetman 
units, but not the kind Moch’a 
Government demands.

Everyone talked about it for 
long hours on Saturday. Then, 
after all the Ministers had a 
chance for phone conaulUUons 
with their home govemmenta dur
ing a Gunday receaa, they were 
called back thlZ morning to talk 
some more.

Eieenhower To Be Boas 
The German rearmament ques

tion didn't consume all the time 
Saturday. A  brief and only 
■lightly illuminating communique 
Saturday lUght said the commit
tee "completed this first half of its 
a ^ d a . ”  I t  didn't aay what thla 
contained. I t  develop^ that this 
first half obvloualy didn't include 
either the controversial Genjian 
quaation nor the entirely non-con- 
trovaralal matter of setting up s 
supreme command for the inte
grated European force.

For aome reason, the final agree
ment to establish the command had 
been left aside while the conferees 
talked about the French position 
oh German rearmament and on 
other matters. This was despite 
a previoua general informal accord 
on creating tha command and tha 
wideaprwkd understanding the com
mander probably would be the 
American General Dwight D. Els
enhower. •

Also xi^anmtly atUl .pending 
when today's seasion opened wera 
detaila on the force* to be con-
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Gixnt Extended Stag*

All Seata Reeanred 
Orch. aad 1st Bale. lA  FMd, 

flAO 2nd Bale. $14*, |1.M (TRX 
lad.). Bargain Mat. SxL, Nov.' 
18—Adults 8L30, Children dOe. < 
Some Reserved Sente $8.48.

MAIL ORDERS:
Get Frompt Attentiaa 

Make diecka to: BUSHNELL 
MEMORIAL, Addreeet Hart-1 
ford 8, Conn.

Special Hallowe'en Party 
TUESDAY, OCT. 31 

DANCING -  8:30 to 12:30
AT

w n x i E ^ s i
Buffet Supper FREE I

PRIZES FOR THE FUNI^IEST COSTUME 
AND THE BEST DRESSED

MUSIC BY^^TEX PA V E L  A N D  HISi .WESTERN AIRS J

This apodal will continue only as long as supplies 
last — AI7D THEY’RE GOING FAST! We are 
telling and using up EVER'YTHING prior to our 
removal to our new location later on.

- ■ i

FOR BEAUTYS 
SAKE

'X '
JAMES'BEAUTY SALON

74 EAST CENTER STREET —  TELEPHONE 4201
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9 A.M . t o  9 P.M . 
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY

Space For This Ad Contributed As A  Public Service By 

Morisrty Brothera— Lincobi-Mereury Oealera,

^  S01-S15 Center Street

CENTER TllESPI^S PRESENT

"SEE HOW. THEY RUN"
A  Comedy Directed By A. WilUam Astlcy

VERPLANCK SCHOOL A^ITORIUM, OLCOTT ST.

THURSDAY AND FRH)AY, NOV. 2 AND 3
Starrint:— WllHam Piimey, Robert Martin, R>th MerilB

A d a ^  M^Cleaa. AUaa Coe. Jr„ Van McQuade. V ldd Waehtel aad 
George Lewite

Fashion Casts a Slim Shadow. . .  and 
Formfit Fits You to the Fashion with

A,
< \

X

/

Creations . . .  the comfortable way to beauty
VOILA! . . . ccp& Dome Fashion with sly French 

wink. *'Au revoir” to full skirts and figure-hiding
yardage. This year, Madame, you’ll be slim as a 

shadow in styles that sheathe the shape, accent the
hipsyAnd Formfit, fashion's friend, has the solution 

. . .  in new hip-slimming, waist-curving creations
that are as comfortable as they are lovely! Come iri 

today for a beautiful fitting.

O A M f

: A

I. T - ? I

-1

m
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“Pun Hip” an nylon. Tapers the 
fuUness of the hips, aUows smooth 
natural Une from waist down. In- 
divldudly fitted to correct waist 
Pleasure. Sizes 26 to 34.

$ 1 2 5 0

Stitched cup rounded contour nylon 
brs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 - 3 0
“Hi-Life Scant Hip” all nylon. 
Brand new high waiated design 
eliminates bulM above the waist, 
smoothes the nips with, exclusive 
“Smmt-Hip” eontroL 26-82.

’Tsntie girdle” all nylon. New long- 
length, double jersey nyloner

crotch. Same firm control as your 
favorite girdle. Nylon panel front 
and bw:k. 25-32.

$ 8 9 5
$1250
Buy Formfit Creadon* M Burton** New Cor*H M on

m . . • A

"All-In-One" Nylon. Corselette 
with wonderful way of lifting and 
rounding bosom, minimizing waist 
and hips. Eliminates unsightly 
bulget between bra and girdle. Ny
lon panel front and back, power 
net sides. 32-38.

“Scant Hip” all nylon whittles 
iijches from hips with sx te  
tion of cleverly curved elasne, fol« 
low the hip line. Flexible non-roll 
waistline comfort curve p w v e ^  
riding. In girdle or panty. 26-82.

$1350 $ 1095

I h tJ f fy ♦’ - 1 H . f ■ f . I n d r c d
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PlMi tor 4,000 
At Parties Here

Legion Still Nisedf Vol- 
nnteer Worker* for
Hallowe’en Observance

annual HaUowe'tn parties 
apaasoiad t»y Diworth-Comell* 
QMy mat, lOa, The American Le- 
glon, is expected to attract over 
4,000 children at the various sp>U 
111 town tomorrow night. Robert 
J, Weitxebia chairman of the par- 

—o n  and II BtlU looking- for nwre- 
aalunteers to help run the artalia. 
TWilght members of the commit- 

. tee win work et the Legion Home 
preparing the gifts that will be 
distributed. Help in this work is 
a ll , asked not alone by Legion- 
aalres but anyone interested.

Beeldea the various parties for 
youngsters, a Hallowe’en dance 
will be held at the High school. 
Prises will be awarded at each 
p ^ y .  There will be movies shown 
and gift bags of candy. pcanuU, 
popcorn and fruit. The parties 
start at 7:S0.

Among those assisting Wietsel 
are Edson M. Bailey, principal of 
the High school, Mrs. W. A. Reed. 
CamiUo Andisio, Attorney Vincent 
P. MePadden and Wilfred Clarke.

Parties will be held at the fol
lowing locaUons: VFW, Silver 
Lane Community Hall, Bowers 
school; Community Y, Rast Side 
Rec, St. James school, Hollister 
street school. West Side Rec. 
American Legion Home, and the 
Highland Park school on Rorter 
street.

Slore Manager

n

Italian Q u b  
Holds Banquet
Irmano Garaventa Is 
Principal Speaker at 
Affair at the Clubhouse

John Dobnitsky

Legion News

Genton Clothes has the pleasure 
of announcing that John Dobrut- 
sky has been made manager of 
their Rast Hartford store. Mr, 
Dobnitsky it one of the youngest 
men in the state to became mana 
ger of such a large and well fur 
nished clothing concern. You all 
remember .Tohnny in the sporting 
flehl. playing with the Hartford 
Pros and with the champion Brls 
tol Tramps, and Manchester 
Gusrds, so why not come in and 
let .lohnny help you select your 
fall and winter wardrobe.

Genton riothes is located at 655 
Main street. Rast Hartford.

Tonight at 8:16 tha Post will 
have Us monthly business meet- 
ihg- Several important business 
matters will be brought up. Re
ports covering the 1st District 
aMOtlng held Oct. 32, and the Na- 
ttocial Cmventlon held at Loa An- 
galss, California, will be given. All 
members should attend tonight’s 
meeting. Refreshments will fol
low the meeting, being served by 
that sommlttee.

An eaucutlve committee meet-
was held laat Priday night at 

the home covering a number of 
Important Items of Post business. 
The seaalon laated several hours. 
The committee members attend
ing were Victor Bronke, Fred 
Woo^ouse, Walter Hanaen, Mich
ael IfcDonnell, John Q. Rottner, 
Ted FWrbanka, Vincent MePaddrn 
and Wintam Stevenson.

Following tonight's biuilness 
meeting the work of packing the 
g ^  baga for tomorrow night’s 
Hallowe'en partiea will be accom- 
fBahad. B<4> WeitiMl, chairman 
af tl|a Community Service com
mittee annoimcae that while we 
have a number of Post and Aux
iliary members already enlisted 
for thle work, more are needed. 
All who can lend a hand will be 
welcome.

Wilfred Clarke, chairman of the 
Armistic Day banquet committee, 
announces that plans for that ban
quet affair at the Post Home on 
that date are about completed. De- 

.tatla will be announced at tonight’s 
meeting and tickets will go on 
sale. A large attendance of mem- 
bem and frimda la expected for 
the occSalon! A noted speaker 
haa been lecured for the nffnlr. 
whose name iiill be later TSn- 
Bounced.

The Legion Home was a verit
able beehive of activity during the 
latter part of laat week. The 
Cheney Athletic Association coji-

diictod a dance. The Arts Class 
of Hillycr College held a Hal
lowe’en coatiime dance. The MSan- 
chester Registered Nurses Asao- 
clatlon held a Harvest dance on 
Friday evening which waa very 
well attended.
. Saturday night, Oct. 28th, a 
group of members of our Post and 
Auxiliary drove to Norwich, to at
tend the testimonial dinner and 
dance given by the Robert O. 
Fletcher Post of that city, in hon
or of one of Its niembers, John W. 
Clark, Senior Vice-Commander of 
the Dept, of Conn. The dinner 
was excellent and largely attend 
ed with many Post, J)ept. and Na
tional officers present. The local 
group were Past Commander and 
Mrs. Francis Miner, Commander 
and Mrs. Ted Falrbanka, Adjutant 
and Mrs. Thomas Sweeney. Auxil
iary Secretary Mrs. Ruth HIckox, 
and Vice Commander and Mrs. 
Vincent MePadden.

Announcement haa been made 
of a tetstlmonlal dinner honoring 
our Dept. Commander "Jack” 
Griffin, to be held Saturday eve
ning. November 4 at 8:00 p. m. at 
Scha<ih’s Resta\irant In South 
Windsor. Those dealring to at
tend this affair ahould arrange for 
tickets after the meeting tonight, 
because reservations for the din
ner rlo.se on Nov. 1.

Plana arc now being made for 
a banquet to be held in the near 
future to be known aa "Honor 
Night." On this occasion the 
Post will honor members of the 
.lunior I^eglon baseball team, the 
members of "Boys’ ■ State,”  - the 
members of the Post bowling team 
and other participants of sports 
activities sponsored by the Legion

OoiBPlimentlng local Italian 
Americana for uniting Into one or 
ganizatlon, Ermano Garayenta at 
an Itallan-American ’./anquet yes
terday tirged continued unity and 
also told them to be proud of their 
Italian heritage. Speaking of the 
Important' c^tributlons which 
Italians have made and are still 
making In this country and in the 
world today, he urged that "we 
hold our end o f Italian prestige 
and respect In our own little com
munity of Manchester."

Garaventa, chief blade engineer 
at Hamilton Standard Propeller 
and long a prominent figure in lo
cal Italian aocleties, waa the prin
cipal speaker at the banquet, 
which was attended by over 150 
members and friends. The affair 
was held at I p. m. at the club
house on RIdrIdge street.

One of the highlights of the 
occasion was the burning o f $2,- 
000 in notes by Frank Diana, 
president of the organization. He 
announced that since the united 
Italian-Amerlcan society - was 
formed last year, all debts have 
been paid and the building ia 
"free and clear."

Garaventa, who has long urged 
the uniting of the several societies 
into one organization, pointed to 
the burning of the notes and re
marked that "that unity burned 
those notes today."

Aldo PaganI served as toast
master for the occasloh. Town 
officials present were  ̂ General 
Manager Gcorgi' H. Waddell and 
Director Harry J. Firato.

Italian' Influence
The speaker told of the many 

evidences of Italian influence he 
haa found on hia business -trips 
throughout the United States and 
In foreign countries. He told of 
the old and respected families in 
the Paclflc Northwest who are de
scendants of those Italian imml-' 
grant ■ whose labor many years 
ngo played s major pall in ttie 
building of a transgunllnental rail
road, and he remarked on the 
largo Italian-owned fruit farms

in California. “ You even And 
them In this crazy movie Industry 
out In California." ha said.

Ehrarywbara, Garaventa said, ha 
has found Itallsin - Americans 
growing in influence and proatlge. 
He told of the English and Dutch 
and French who, though proud of 
their herlt^e and juatlflably so, 
long ago recognized the ability 
and genius of the Italians. Ho 
told of the section of the Roman 
Wall in the Tower of London, the 
Roman road in England that was 
built 2,000 years ago and Is still 
in use. and of the equally old Ro
man-built amphitheater which the 
English have made into a national 
monument.

Big Modern Auto Plant
Italian ability is still evident in 

all fields tcMlay, Garaventa con
tinued. On his visit to Italy he 
found that her citizens have ueed 
some of the American aid to con
struct a highly modernized auto
mobile plant that turns out 800 
cars a day. "And one of the 
Workers told me that if the Com
munists would ‘only leave them

alone, they’d make even more 
oars.’’ It was gratifying, the 
speaker continued, to And that 
Italy ia one of those nations which 
la putting ECA aid to good uses.

The post-banquet festivities 
were opened by Anthony George, 
gynerfll chairman, who introduced 
iudo PaganI, maater of cere- 
moniea. Diana and Treaaurer 
Vito Urbanettl spoke in connection 
with the burning of the notes.. 

Other Speakers
Alao called upon to speak were 

a  neral Manager Waddell, Di
rector Firato and Joseph Pero, 
well-known local fruit groweK

Waddell complimented the Ital
ian-Amerlcan group on Its prog
ress since forming last year and on

the hunting of the notee. In that 
connection, he added, the Town of 
Manchester on May 1,’ 1961, will 
be clear of all Indebtedness except 
for the twe new achoola.

Firato thanked hia aupporters 
in the recent town election, and 
urged his llstenera to "think of 
what you’re gdlng to do with your 
votea" in Uie-atate election Nov. 
7. He said that no matter what 
their party afflllatlona are, they 
should study the Issues and vota 
intelligently. He . touched upon 
state and national Issuea, and 
pointed to the decreaae in. dollar 
value and tha corresponding In
crease In taxes.

Comollo's Epicure catered with 
a complete spaghetti and chicken

Wrigley $ 
Spearmint Gum 

is the Big Treat
W hen  H a l- 

loweca yoang- 
stcra ring your 
d o o r b e ll  and 
demand "Trick 
o r  T re a t ,”  be 
prepared, 

e a e 
Treat them to 

welcome, deli
cious Wrlgley’s 
S p e a r m i n t  
Gum. And make 
a real bit. 

e e e 
The w hole- 

. some chewing 
tun and long-laatlng, tasty flavor 
of delicious WHMtCrS fKAKMMT CUM 
Just naturally appeal to young 
folks I Just try It.

GLASS
AUTO, MIRROR, PLA-rR 
and FURNITURE TOPS 
STEEL SASH JOBBERS 
Distributors for Loew Bros. 

Paint and Vamlah

J. A. WHITE
GLASS CO.

24 Birch S t  Tel. 8822

"  (cWWltwiuM'

ENJOY DAILY— Ta$l0$ So Good. 
And fhe chewing olds dlgetfion.

O. W. mSKlt* 
Vlt MANatw

Y ES
MAM

I’M THfl *YX8'* MAN at R wswal  Fhienes Co. . . .
that is— Pm the man who like# to aay "YES" to 

loan requests.

You see— Pm the maneger of our oflleo—the man 
who’a fesponaibU for building up our business. The 
more timet I aey 'Yes" to requeate for loene—the more 
butineaa we do. And since making loans la our ONLY 
business—piat’a mighty important to me.

Therefore, if you need extra cash at any time—  
whether a little for a short time or e lot for a long time 
— you can depend on my doing my best to aey “yea” 

'  to you . .  . promptly.
Next time you can use a loan give me a chance to 

sa' “Yes"— won’t you? I'll consider it a favor. See me 
•t I'menat Finance Co.

OPEN THURSDAYS UNTIL 7 P. M.

Naturally Your' Sweetheart 
Wants A  ,

Fdllot Portrait Of Yoo!
.  . . and for Christinas thst’s  the best ifHt 
an. Come ia cariy— Christinas is not too far 
away.

STUDIO

Uam $2S le $>00 ea tignatera AI«m  

coeraer^rear iixfi to ear tt»“
^ f € 9A(9 tm  FINANCE CO.

W  CAMERA SHOP
70 EAST CENTIR STRIET • TIL SSOt

2nd Rm t  • STAH THIATM •UllOINO 
7S3 MAIN > n i n ,  MANCHUm, CONN.
Dial J4J0 • Ooeiga HotUti, VI* MANogo*

Imhi mN N mWoifl tl iM wrT'iwlON tw«
a iHs •! 1100 UO.M wliai "faN I* ■•"Mih c»WK»llw iMltlagiti «l IU.M mk

M ANCHESTER E V E f/lN G  HERALD. M ANCHESTER, CONN,, M ONDAY, OCTOBER 80, 1960 FACE riVB

^ .zZ T od ays Radio
wixxi — im '■aateni SUadaed Thne

w n c  — iflfo 
WF|IA — 10S.7 
WHAT — tlO 
WTHT — iw o

P*W TH T —Family Album.
W n C —Backstage Wife. 
WDRC—Strike It Rich.

. WHAY—Polka Hop.
• WKNB—News; Request MaU- 
/  nee.

'ON8—Hollywood, U. 8. A.

Beethoven Club’s 
Hallowe’en Party

W e
Speeim tlxe  

Mm
M m eM ble 
H m tt Se lee
Om Mm M cb '* Shoes

/

I

Joe Girand

W ASHING M AC fllN E
t r o u b l e

Kiir Rx|iert Repair Work 
Call BREWER 

Complete Line of Parts
For AH Makes /

Tel. 2-0649

Eastern Star 
Fair

Masonic Temple,
" Nov, 2 ,
BOOTHS GALORE  

Tea Served 2-4 P. M. 
Supper 5-7 P. M. 

Reservations Only

IT HAS WRITTEN

ALL OVER IT!

*Tis the night o f the witches frol> 
ic and the Bansliees that howl 
and scream— are heralding tha 
news of

SHADY GLEN’S
Q U ALITY^

ICE CREAM
Tricks or,, treats? No -tricks 
and %ra’ U treats

Be sure, and make Shady Glen a 
•topping point on Hallowe’ en 
• d gh L

CROSLEY
X

BUY NOW! SAVE 10% TAX

ly Glen Dairy Farm and Ice Cream Bar
•ad €

M i

JOHN and ^ERNICE RIEG, Propa.
MANCHESTER GREEN

BRUNNER’S
PACKARD

868 EAST CENTER STREET
OPEN UNTIL • P. M. MONOAT AND 

WRDW THURR. VRL UKTIL •?->■• 
IHVH a l l  DAY BAT. UNTIL • P. M. .

C—Stella Dallas. 
iWONS—Jack Downey’s Music 

Shop.
’ • .WeXX?—Junior Disc Jockeys.
'liSO—

WTIC—Loreruto Jones.
WeXX;—News; 1290 Club. . 
WDRC—Yankee Kitchen.

1:46—
’ JWTIC—Young. Wldder Brown. 

WCCC—Big Brother Bill.
■ WDRC—Old Re.'ord Shop.
8:00—

WDRC—News; Old Record
Shop.

MTHT—News; Storyland.
WONS—Mark Trail.

■ WHAY—Story Queen.
WTIC—When a Girl Marries. 
WKNB—Sports Newsreel.

6:15—
WTTC--Portia Faces Life. 
WHAY—Meet the Band.

6:.70—
W THT-Space Patrol.
WTIC—Just Plain Bill.
WONS—Challenge of the Yu

kon.
6:45—

WHAY—Sports.
W n C —Front Page Farrell. 
WDRC—Curt Massey.

6:6A—
WTHT—Falstaf’s Fabulous Fa

bles.
Evening

6:99— --- '
WONS—News.
WTIC—News.
WHAY—N4ws.
WTHT—Sports 

Show.

210—
W^RC—Jacl^flmith Sports<^ast.

!' WDRC—Jack Zalntan.
WHAY—Supper Serenade. 
WONS—Sports.
WTIC—Bob Steele, SporUi.

WDRC—RecortP Album. dl80— ,/
WONS—Coiistant Invader.
WTHT—-g e r a n o Gammell; 

Weather.
W n o —John Davla Lodge.

yf^ C —Thre# Star Extra. 
•^WONS—Evening Star.

WTHT—Weather; Sports.
WDRC—Lowell 'ITiomaa.

7,'«>—
WONS— News; Fulton Lewis. 

Jr.
WTHT—Cisco Kid.
WTIC—Oov. Chester Bowles. 
WHAY—Symphony Hall. 
WHAT—Symphony Hall. 
RfURC%—Beulah.

7:1»—
WONB—Tallo-Taat.
WDRC—Jack Smith.
WTIC—Robert Famon Conducts 

7 :10—
WONS—Oabrlel Heater.
W n C —Nawg.
WDRC—a u b  Fifteen.
WTHT—Lone Ranger.

1:45—
WDRC— Edward R. Murrow, 

News.
WONS—Newa 
WTIC—One Man’s Family. 

8:90—
WDRC—Hollywood Playhouse. 
WTHT—Ck)vemor Bowles. 
WHAT—A1 Oentlle Orchestra.

I W n C —Railroad Hour.
WONS—Bobby Benson.

I : IJ— .
WTHT— Îfusle. .

8:80—
WDRC—Arthur Godfrey's Tal

ent Scouts.
WONB—Crime Fighters, 
wnc—Howard Barlow’s Orch. 
WHAT—Here Is America. 
WTHT—Henry J. Taylor.

8:48—
 ̂ . Wh a y —Organ Nocturne.

8 :66—
WONS—Bill Henry, News.
WDRC—Radio Theater, wnc—Telephoho Hour. 
w h a y —Moonlight Matinee. 
WONS—Murder by Experts, 
w nrt*—Inner Sanctum.

9:80—
•WnC—Band of America. 
WTHT—Johnny Desmond. 

10:00—
WONS—War Front-Home I'ront 

10:00—
WDRC—My Friend Irma. 
WHAT—News; Moonlight Mati

nee.wnc—Symphony.
WONS—Frank Edwards; News 
WTHT—HaU of Fame.

10:16—
WONB—I Love a Mystery. 
WTHT—Tunes.

*10:80—
WDRC—Bob • Hawk.
WTHT—News; Symphonette. 
WONS—Jack’s Waxworks. 

10:80—
WTHT—Hartford Speaks. 

11:00—
News on All Stations.

WTIC—Mindy Carson Sings. 
WTHT—Tops in Sports, 
WDRC—World Tonight.
WONS—Jack's Waxworks. 

11:86—
WHAY—Sports Final.
WDRC—Public Service Program. 

11:80— ’ 
WTIC—Dave Garroway Show. 

ll:6 6 r-
WONS—News,

12:00—
WTIC—News; Dance Orcheatra. 
WHAY—Moonlight Matinee. 

Frequency Modulation 
WDRC— FM 98.7 MC.
WKHA— 108.7 MC.

6:00—Showtime. *
0:30—Sereno Gammell; Weath

er.
8:00—Same as WTHT a.m. 

WTIC— FM 08.6 MC.
WDRC — FM on the Air 1 pjn.- 

11:26.
Same aa WDRC.

WFHA—P.M,
6:00—Racing and Sports.
6:15—Farm Report.
6:25—Weather.
6:30—Western Serenade.
6:45—Keyboard Kapefs.
7:00—Dance Time..
8:00—Proudly We Hall.

WTIC—FM On the air 7:80 a.m. 
1 a,m.
Same as wTlC.

, 'Television 
WNHO—TV. P. M.

4:00—Homemaker’s Exchange. 
4:86—Vanity Fair.
5:00—Lucky Pup.

• 5:15—Time for Beany.
5:30—Howdy Doody.
6:00—Sidewalk Interviews. 
6:15—Twilight Time. 
6:30^Faye Emerson.

, 6:45—Prescott Bush.
7:00—Kukla, Fran and Ollle.
7:30—Senator Benton.
7:45—Newsreel.
8:00—Video Theater.
8:30—Concert Program.
9:00—Horace Heldt Show.
9:30—Goldbergs.
10:00—Studio One.
•11:00—Billy Rose’s Playbill.

Guest Soloist

This evening at 8 o ’clock, the 
Beethoven Glee Club will hold a 
Haliowe’en party and dance for 
the members and their guests. An 
enjoyable evening of dancing, en
tertainment and YefreahmenU U 
planned by the social commit
tee.

Elarle Bidwell, president of the 
club, will play a few popular selec
tions on the piano, William Sweet 
will entertain with hia mimicking 
routine and Everitt MacCluggage | 
will Bing appropriate numbers. An j 
unusual surprise will be in store i 
for all when the entertainment 
gets under way at Beethoven’s; 
“Bugaboo Ball.". , I

Tlie usual Monday night re-1 
hearaal will be omitted. Members | 
who have not been Informed ahd 
wish to attend should con\tuct 
George Vince, 6508. or George 
Hubbard, 4681.

V ;

U

Couple Su ^r^ed  
Ou Atiuiversarv

,Mr». I>orli* Roy Bull

BoltoiijChurch 
T<y sponsor Sale

Ladle#'of St. Maurice,'of 
.Bolton, will aponaor a hand made 
articles sale at the St. Jamea’a 
hall. Park street, Manchester on 
November 3, at 8 p. m. , The 47 
members of the association have 
each made ana uonated two ar
ticles to the sale. The committee 
In charge have received numerous 
door prizes which will also be 
awarded. There will be no sd- 
mlsslon charge and refreshments 
of tea cakes and roffee will be 
served by members of the organ
ization.

Fancy work, children’s clothing, 
hand painted articlea, kitchen 
equipment all hand made will be 
on display.

The men of the St. Maurice par
ish have worked nights on the 
little chapel at Bolton Center and 
a complete Insulation job has been

dons sad aa oil fired hot sir hast
ing system Instslled. The hest- 
ing wss done under the supervision 
of H. -R. Vsn Camp and electric 
lights Instslled under Willism 
Buckley, both of Manchester.

The women's society haa earned 
a great deal of the money which 
haa made the improvements pos
sible and the proceeds of the No
vember sale \rill be added to the 
building Bind.

-4-

A surofise thirtieth wedding an- 
nIverwMiv party was held last Fri
day Evening in honor of Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis C. Bunce, 629 West 
Canter street, at their home, given 
by Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Joyner. 
Mr. and Mrs. Welsey Bunce, Miss 
Louise Bunce and Charles Bunce. 
Approximately 40 relatives

Mrs. Doris Roy Bull has been 
selected to be the guest soloist at 
the coming Rotary Jubilee Minstrel 
to be put on at the Verplanrk 
School on the nights of November 
10 and 11.

Mrs. Bull is one of Mancheeter’a 
best-known soloists having ap
peared before the Manchester pub
lic on many occasions In the past. 
She posses s lyric soprano voire 
and has charmed her audlcncee 
whenever she haa appealed. She 

and' has also given many concerts In 
Hartford, Springfield, and otlicrfriends attended. _  .  ̂ j

Mr. and Mrs. Bunce .were pre-, New England cities and has ap 
sented with a bouquet of jl , i'i|peared on Radio and In the Opera 
with gjfta attached. Mrs. Bunce

Acts At ONCE to 
Rolltvo and *Looton*

BAD COUGHS  
oaHMASSMESS

. (CAU8C0  BYCOiOS)
FBitosaix gently aUmulatea natu
ral secretions In the respiratory 
tract to soothe dry Irritated mem
branes. It acts at once to relieve bad 
coughs caused by colds — helps 
loosen phlegm and makes It easier
anttiuUngl ^ r E I T I S S I R ^

NATf01>lAL 
AUTOMOBILE 

DEALER WEEK
CkMue In and

“ GfI Io Know Your 
Ford Dealer Better**
1949 FORD TUDOR "fl"—8 
1949 FORD FORDOR "8"
1941 FORD TUDOR 
1941 BUIUK SEDAN 
1941 PLYMOUTH MEDAN 
1940 FORD TUDOR—8 
1940 PACKARD MEDAN 
1940 OLDMMOBII.E FORDOR 
less PLYMOUTH COUPE 
1080 PLYMOUTH SEDAN 
1937 DeHOTO MEDAN 
1987 FORD TI^DOR 
1647 FORD PANEL

DILLON
S.\I.E,S and SERVICE
Your Frieiully Ford Dealer 

Opposlle the Armory

ARE YOU BUILDING A N E W  HOME

REQUIRIN8 J1 SEPTIC TANK SYSTEttt
INSIST

ON A MeKINNEY BROTHRlUr 
HEPTIO TANK SYSTEM

WHY?
Because yon get the benefit ot nor 
19-year HERVtCE Plant elenning 
periodically and ImtalUng nt eost 
additional drainage aa needed be
cause of additional water usage aa 
the years go by. We Hva sad 
work with our customers.

WcKiRRiy Bros. Sewast Dii|Mtal Oa.
1.10-132 PEARI, STREET— TELEPHONE 6808

wore a rorsage of gardenias.
Mrs. Alire Stocks msde B beau

tiful cake decorated In white with 
silver bells. A buffet luncheon 
w-as served.

Total of $289
At Auction Mart

Armistice Day
Group to Meet

T h e  Permanent Armistice Day 
committee will meet next Friday 
night, November 8, at the Anny 
A Navy Club to prepare plana for 
the annual program held here 
each year. Chairman Herbert B. 
House has called the session and 
urges every member to be pres
ent. Charles H. Donahue ia the 
secretary of the committee.

Armiatlce Day falls oMeaturday 
this year. Plans will be made for 
the Armistice church service to be 
held on Sunday, November 6, the 
Sunday before Armiatlce. The 
exercises will be held on Armis
tice Day.

field.
■ Mrs. Bull la a graduate of Skid
more College and studied nt the 
Juilliard school of music in New 
York. She also studied Opera un
der the direction of Frieditoh 
Schorr, a former member of the 
Metropolitan opera company, and 
played the roll of Gretel In the pre
sentation of Hansel and Gretel In 
the Julius Hartt Musical Founda
tion’s presentation ot that Opera.

Mrs. Bull needs no Introduction 
ta Mansheater’a Music loyers and 
Rotary Is very fortunate In being 
able to present her to the public 
In Its forthcoming production at 
the Verplanck school.

Total aalea at yesterday after' 
noon’s session of the Manchester 
Auction Market waa announced as 
$289.06. Cauliflower brought a 
high of $1.75 and a low of $1.30 
per ci:ate with 147 crates sold. 
IVenty-seven half bushel baskets 
of tomatoes went (pr a blgh of 
$3.06 and a low of $2.20 per bas
ket.

The market will continue its 
three daya a week achedule until 
further notice.

Farewell Party 
For Robert Olson

For Your Individually 
Deftigned Spirella 

Foundations —  Call 
Mrs. Elsie Minicucci 

Phone 7737

" P R E S S U R E - P U R G E ”
BEFORE M oney om

ANTI-FREEZE

RUMMAGE SALE
Women’s T..eague. Second 
Congregational Church

Wednesday. November 1 
9 A. M,— Al The Church

VITAMINS
All Leading Brands 

At Lowest Possible Prices

Arthur Drug Stores

F I I I S S U I t l - P U R O I N O  
is Hm  nowoat mpproomd meHisd 
of clflonsinf tiw R«dl«t«r mmI 
Water Jotitoto of Hw Mocli.
This U • viiutd action. You sm  
Rust Seal#, Orooso and OrJma
at it 1$ ••mtssuu-puitotir
from thq Rodlotar and Motor 
•lock.
Your Cooling Syttom it ns vital 
to tho ogorotlon of your cor ot 
tho Brokot or Motor.

* « P R E S S U  R E - P U R G E ”
BEFORE YOUR CAR OVERHEATS!

SAVI OAS • SAVI OIL • SAVl MOTOR WIAR

CLARKE MOTOR SALES
801 BROAD STREET t e l e p h o n e  9-8018

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

RAY S. WARREN
FOR REPRESENTATIVE

Born in Manchester,

Educated in Manches

ter, Has always lived 

and worked in Man

chester.

Secretary of The W . 

G. Gicnney Co. Prosi- 

. dent of The Eighth 

School and Utilltiefl 
Dist. Member of The 

hlancheater Improve

ment Assoc. Active in 

hical Civic Affaire.

“ In soliciting your support, I Pledge to stand for auch 
cninomies as are consistent with good government, to 
use my experience ns a business man, to try to put our 
State Government on a business like basis and will to the 
best of my ability, represent your interests as Citisenfl 
Of Manchester.” )

A C.OOD CITIZEIsI —  A GOOD REPUBLICAN

Vote for RAY S. WARREN
P U L L  T H E  S E C O N D  L E V E R

Tklx AdvBTlIa-mmt Paid For By Frlandx Of The Candidate

★  ★  ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★

n .

About 30 relatives and frtenda 
of Robert K. Dison of 13 Oak 
Grove atreet attended a farewell 
party yeaterday, given in honor of 
the youth who was Inducted Into 
the Army and left for basic train
ing today. The affair waa held at 
the home of Mr. and Mra. John R. 
McElravey of 394 Porter street.

Olaon was presented with many 
gifts, mostly cash. Refreshments 
were served during the day.

FMONt

f9S sso o r
DglidlAr mtmm

COAL 
and COKE

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

TEL. 51.15

I

■h

Our fanersl home Is dedgned with one goal: to 

sympathetically serVe all families in time of be

reavement, at coots within thdr means.

iHOlM tS'
2B WemnHAs* Street J  4 0 0 Mdm’Streei

'f j 
* 0

r ^ O fT M lE D  Q W A  C IG A R E TTE  E E  ?
NOnO THROAT tPICIAUm REPORT ON 30OAY TBIT Of CAMBl SMOKBM. . .

one single case of throat irritation
due to smoking CAMEIS

Yet, theta were the findingt of ooced i 
ipecialittt after a loul of 2,470 weakly 
cxamioaiiooi of tha ihroaa of buodram of 
man and women who tolokcd < 
and ooly Camalt—for 30 cootac^fi^a days.

p . ' .  ■

»Oo., wirifiM-MoM. Jf. 0.

I .'X4La4s- '

throat sure gets a workout, so it’s easy to 
. S99 why I smoke the mild dgareHe...CAMEL!’'

MAN ee A
j  -nKNiiANO voietr*
'I ^msttef mimic.,.bril- 

litm craaifu of comic 
r o la i -P e t e r  Lind 
Hkyn avco addt popu- 
Itr tong rtcordingi to 
hit racal tepertoira. 
Radio, nigbl clubt end 

^ ov iyt keep ihit tbow- 
man tiase-hopping 
from coait lo coatt.

"Tk y fY  DAILY gchedule of •hows end 
-JY L  rtfaesnelt puts a- k>4 of Krain oo 
my voice — lo mildness is very important 
to me. My cigarette is (^meL The 30-Day 
Mildnesi Test proved Camels agree with 
my ditoatl

"The 30-Day Camel Test is the stnsibU 
test, I might add. No tricks. I didn't have

•ffmr o f  sim ua miNl lo la v iila m

to decide on one puff or one sniff—a quick 
inhale or exhale.-1 took my time, and en
joyed Camel’s fine flavor day after day. . .  

, for 30 day*. And, believe me, 1 found out 
for sure just how mild and good tasting a 
cigarette can be! It’s no wonder to me 
that mora paopU tmokt Camels than aay 
olbar eigaratta,’*

Make
Came!MILDNESS’̂

m y o u f'T -Z O N £ * (T A » r 7 h fo a f-> r tb r 7 h s F s )/

M O R E  n O H E  S M O K E  O M E I S  H u m
far

\
1 -
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m iUmrifptftrr ,  

Cvntitio Iftralli
PUSUHUKD tn  T «  

BSRALn PRIKTIKO OO., INC.
IS K*Mlt (trMt.

HMmMMW. CJM- .TaoMAt mOOSUN.
Rr*t.. T i ^ .  Omi'l »«•«•» ro w » « O e teb trtl« U _ _ _ _

Md aolidtyi. t n u ^  »t th« 
Pott o#te* kt MMckdttSr, Cobb., b» 
ioeoBd cut* a*!! M>»W.________

VOMURimON RATE# ~
OBB T*»r Wy MbII ................WiA MOBtlla By ....................... J
Ota «oBt* By attl ................... 5 " I®
SintiB Copy ..........   *
WBBlily. by '^rrlBf .................. » «
Subt. daiwcrtd. Ona T»ar .......  » s.«)
Watt Bt a<ta. rorat«B .............

vaaiuisR u r
THB knuaATBD PRBW 
AaaaaltUii Rfaaa (a a»eiuti»aiy 

aiitttlad u  Ua OBO ot rapublicaKon oi 
all na»t'aitBatcbat ■braailtd to it. or 
net otbarwiaa iraditad <a tma pap»» 
uid Biaa tla local oawo auBnaBoa htrt 

All rlgBta of rapoBlleatl«» ol apodal 
ditpamiaa aarala ara ̂ alto faaaytad.

Pull atrtiea eliant of N. ■■ A •trt- 
lot lac.PuBIltbert RtproMnlallvot; Tht 
Juliuo MaUitot tpaeiai Aptocy — Nto 
Tora. dilcato. Datrolt aad Rottoa.

ta y t—  attPIT URBAC o r  
g RCPLATIONt.

Tha Barald Piiatla* Company. lac.. 
aatumat ao dakacial rttpontiail'ly tortypofraphlfal trrort appaaring ii» ao-
Tortltaataata aad othai raad'ng malltr. 
la Tba Maaebatur *»#ning Harald.

MendAy, Oetobar SO

r-ft.

UneiRy Ijist Phase
In Ui« shifting of United Na- 

tioiis mitiUry objectives In Korea, 
in the disquieting and peralateny 
rumors about CSilneae Commujitit 
participation in the fightings now 
in progress, one can unslBrttanJ 
why Nehru of India i ^ t e d  the 
United Nations to h ^  at the 38th- 
piMllcl.

He said that Rousing the paral
lel would incryiae the danger that 
war would sfiread.

The l ^ e f a  of thb West could 
admit SMt, but could not see what 
dlsc^tney could do.

Jtow fvtr. they did formulate a 
pmpromise military policy which, 

they thought, might lessen the 
chance of having the war spread. 
By this policy. United Nations 
forces intended to leave a corri
dor between their own farthest 
northward advance and the north
ern herder of Korea. They would 
capture enough of North Korea to 
eliminate big organised resist
ance; they would leave the ques
tion of possible guemllaa to the 
Koreans themselves to handle in 
time.

This seemed a formula for 
avoiding any international ner
vousness such as might be occa- 
aioned by the presence of west
ern troops on the Manchurian bor
der.

Several days ago this formula 
was abandoned, and It began to 
be announced by our generals In 
the field that western troops were 
going straight up to the border. 
There has been no public explana
tion of the change. Perhaps it was 
just the inevitable pull of -war. 
Perhaps it was our observation of 
soma thing peraiatently rumored 
since—the entrance of Chinese 
Communists into the North Kore
an battlefield. At any rate, just 
as we were not able to stop at tlie 
Mth parallel, so we have proved 
not able to atop at the so-called 
MacArthur Line.

Now there are persistent ru
mors of Chinese Communists be
ing involved ia the fighting. Ws 
Are net adasltUag it officially: 
perhaps it isn't really se. On the 
othab hand', even i^ it is so. we are 
probably in no hurry to admit it 
Ws would rather defeat them, if 
wa can, anonymously, without 
rompelUng Communist China to 
itsep up the fight indefinitely for 
rassona of praatige.

There ia s  special reason whj’ 
h  the Chinese Oommuniats may 
2  have entered the fighting. In the 
■ ^ north west comer of Korea there 

are power plants which, in the 
past^ have been distributing pow- 
er to Qiinese Urritory as wall as 

^  to .Korea. The Chinese OatnmU'.. 
mats may be intent upon defend
ing these, at least until'they have 
some aasuraace that they will con- 

i  tlnuc to rscslve the power they 
^ need from the new Korea.

B ut hare la.a Unkags across the 
border which compUcafss-the Ko- 
rsAn iasus, and represents the 
exact kiad of compUcation Nehru 
fsarod.

Wo did not knoMv how to stop, 
Aa' he rseommsadsd. Ws aUU do 
mat know kow we eould have done 
it. But ws can understand what 

 ̂ he osaaat, as ws ass what wa hops 
* will be UA fiaal phA>* a( dhs Ko* 

toga aaaspatga threatsasd wiU 
shadowy oompUcatisiu.

study of the ralationahlp of fed- 
wal and sUU taking powers, a 
study af what mir atUtuds to
ward MaHhal Tito of Yugoslavia 
should be, a study of what our at-, 

toward Chi'ang Kfii-shek 
should be, a study of the issue ot 
Boclslixed m j^dne  and that of 
federal aid to sducaUon.

Assuredly, It would be s wel
come relief to moat of us to have 
a non-partisan. InteUlgsnt. cross- 
secUon finding oii such subjects. 
If, as a minimum, a  clear and re
spected statement of the mere 
facts Involved in itich issues 
could be sttsined. that would be 
an immsasucsble help to mllllona 
of Americans trying to think for 
themselves and an incalculable 
blow to the ‘p«f>PA*»h<***̂
Bides who exist principally In or
der to confuse facts and muddle 
public thinking.

The success of the Biaenhower 
thinking, obviously, would depend 
upon the calibre of the meh 
selected from the various pro
fessions and various walks of Ufa, 
from labor, from businesa, from 
the colleges, from government. 
They will, for the best operation 
of such an sssenjbly. have to( be 
men who can stand the Impact of 
facts even ^ e n  these fsbta io  
against thirfr own personal In
stincts jot their own group inter
est. .They will have to be men 
sinrire In search for s  common 
^Ming. They will have to be men 
with the courage of their group 
condetion. once it la arrived at.

If they are such, their findings, 
particularly on some controversial 
Issues, will be assailed from one 
side or another, and they will be 
called dis-hsrd rssctionarica by 
some and Oommuniita by other.i, 
but the great middle group of 
American thinkers will feel ald*ci 
and encouraged in their own 'e f
fort to take sound views on the 
issues of our time. In an age 
which descends more and more to 
propaganda, it will be a relief ' to 
have a standing and distinguished 
cross-section of Americana dedi
cated lo  fact and to tha balanced 
view.

Not The Cure

K

President Truman, bsfora the 
National Guard Association, said 
the following:.

"You know, one ot the most dis
graceful things that ever JiBp- 
pensd to the country was to find 
that 84 per cent of the young men 
and young women were not physi
cally and mentally fit to serve the 
country. Now that ia a disgrace 
to the richest nation In tha world 
with all the medical knowledge 
that is supposed to exist in the 
world.

"A universal training program 
would eradicate that altuatlon."

That ia probably .aa foolish a 
statement as evan President Tru
man has ever made.

If young Americans arf 
turned down by draft boards be
cause they can't read and write 
and answer a few questions, that 
ia because they have missed the 
proper kind of schooling in the 
years when they should have hail 
It- the years before they came 
within the draft age limits.

If young Americans are being 
turned down by the draft because 
of physical disabilities, they are 
dlaabilities developed '  duhng the 
same aga spaa.

Both dsficisnciea dtvelop, la 
other words, in the years before 
the government would get them 
for any aystam of conacriptioii.

Perhapa, a t that aga, the gov
ernment could teach them to 
i-ead and write.

But. by that time, many of the 
physical disabilities involved 
would be beyond basic correc
tion. I

If Mr. iviiman wants to mskc 
Ameriesn youth mors intelligent 
spd more htsithy, the time to do 
that Is during the ytars when it 
count#. A«<>..Ui,a way to do U ^  to 
set that sducation and medical 
service in this country are. made 
better in those arsaa where they 
are now dsfleient. .

The attempt to sell conscrip
tion to this country as an educa
tional and haatth msasurs ia like 
locking tha stable door after the 
horse is stolen. Actually, univeraal 
miliUry training ia a  military 
measure and. when it ta diacuised 
amperely, wlU be diacuased ae 
sudi.

Manchester 
Date Book

WedneadAy. November 1 
McMahon-Rlblcoff Rally, apon- 

eored by Democratic Town com
mittee. Hollister school, ■ p. m.

Tknraday. November X 
"Btar Fair” under auspices of 

Temple Chapter'*No. 83, Order of 
Rastem Star. Masonic Temple, 
opena at 3 p.- m.

DAR deaaert bridge. Federatipn 
room a t Center fihurch, 1:30 p. m. 
thuraday and Friday, Nov. X and 8 

Center Theaplana production of 
••{tee How They Run," Verplanck 
echool.

Friday. November 8 
"Harvest BsaSsf." sponsored 

by Nathsn HAHt PTA, «:45 p. ajL, 
St the srlioq)-

XVedaoSda.v, November fi 
Annual 'Itirkey dinner and 

Christmas sale, Second Congrega
tional church.

Tharsday, Novensbor #
"The Merry Mart," South Meth- 

odlit chur,ch W. 8. C. 8. fair.
Friday, Novenaber 10 

"Cornerstone Capers” at Hollis
ter school sudltorium, sponsored 
by Oomeratone club of St. Bridg
et's church,

"Golden Jubilee Mlnetrel" by 
Rotary club, Verplanck school, 8 
p. m.

Tali Cedar Harvest dance, Mil- 
ler'i hall on Tolland Turnpike, 8 
to 1.

Katurda.v, November II 
Armistice eiipper at American 

I>fgion home, 7 p.m.
\t3olden .luhllee Minstrel" by Ro

tary club, Verplsnck school, 8 p. m.
' Nunday. November IX 

Manchester Choral Society pre
sents TThe Creation ’ at Second 
Congreidtiohal church. 8 p. m.

TA(^ay. November 14 
Fall concert of Chamlnadc club, 

Bowers school auditorium.
Wednesday, November 15 

"Holiday B ursar’ at Center 
rVingregatlonnl' church. |
Friday and Saturda.v, November 

17 aM  I8 \
slock S l id  Biiskiiv.  ̂ presentation 

of "I Remember MAms," 8 p. ni.. 
Bower's s«:hool. n

Hsliirday, NovenHwr 18 
Seml-fornial dance of Gibbons 

Assembly. Indies of ColUmbus, at 
Old English room, Holfd Bond. 
Hsrtford.

Fall fair of Dorcas Society of 
Emanuel Lutheran church, "Gift 
Gallery."

Annual meeting and election of 
officers at Country club, 6:30 p.m.

Tuesday, November XI 
Community Players present 

‘4Jght Up the Sky" at Bowsrs 
school auditorium. •8:80 p. m.

Wednesday, November XX 
District Ameriesn Legion meet

ing, American Legion Home.
Friday, December J 

Military whist and cake sale of 
Hollister P.T.A. St the school.

Saturday,'December X 
Bmaniiel Lutheran Ladica’ Aid 

Christmas Fair, 1:00 n. m.
Friday, December 8 

Annual fair of North Methodist 
W. 8. C. 8.

Thuraday, December 14 
St. Mary's I.Adies' Guild noon 

luncheon, 11:30 to 2:00, and Christ
mas Bale.

' - h

Ends Tomorrow at 9 'p. rrt.<
W A T K I N S  B R O T H E R S

ANNIVERSARY
SALE

CAR OR TRUCK 
NEEO REPAIRS?

MECHA.VICAI, OR 
■ RLECTRICAt, CALL AT

Aliflt
StnriM Station
Id Cooper Street—Rear

For PeraonaUsed 
Antomotivs Rspalr*—Rat. IbXI

$50 00
R EW A R D

»

For informaUon leading to 
tho arrest and conviction 
of peraon or persons tam
pering with, destro>ing 
and stealing property and 
material belonging to the 
company.

THE JARVIS 
REALTY CO.

5 DOVER RD„ TEE. 4112

**AaifiricBB‘ AasoBiMy’’
QnUpUfit bla plaaa far tkat 

‘finwrtraa laeisibly" whick la to 
bfi fipanbatad by Oaluaabla Uslvar- 
SHg, Pw Bdtot  Dwight D. Btota- 
,%iwer IMad m m » t i  tks cMvant 
'-p kSSm m  h i  wanM eawMfiav with- 
iB 'thp i ta ty  aad 

= taa* «4 tha pesg i i i

, ha
I'ipfi'ifc'iBiwutiw h.

F -M a d t  I tK C M U Y  F«r

nCD IET
^ IS S S S S

MUSTeroiF

Alorm Clocks
Electric or Wind 

Arthur Drug Stores 
G B h m te o dAll

■ Notice of 
State Election

'XT.

The electora of the Town of 
Coventry, Cbnnecticut, are hereby 
notified and warned to meet at 
Uisir respective polling places: 

First District—n r e hswse. South 
Oovwotry:

B « r o o d  District—Flrrhouir, 
North Covootry

on NOVEMBER 7, 1050, 
from fi'a. m. to 7 p. m. 

for the purpose of casting their 
ballots for Oovemor, Ueutensnt 
Oovsmor, Secretary,' Treasurer, 
Comptroller, Attorney General. 
United States Senator (to fill va- 
cancy). United Statea Senator, 
Rsprsasntative a t Largs. Repre
sentative ' In Congress, Sheriff 
dsnator, Judge of Probate, two 
repreaentaiivee, and eight Juatices 
of the peace.

Dated at Coventry, 0>nn,, this 
SOth day of October, 1850.

George Q. Jacobaoo. 
Arthur J. Vinton, 
Alanaon E. Stewart, Jr.

Board ot Selectmen 
AUcat; W’inthrop Merriam 

Town Clerk.
1

. ^

8 4 - 5 0

It's  hdVd to believe that Watkins Brothers originated in 
the front room of this tiny house on Wells Street. That 
Was back on October fi, 1874. Today four big floors with 
many model rooms and shops are required to display the 
Watkins stock of fins fumiturs, Door eovarings, bedding 
and appllancea.

19.95 Period Chairs 869^®'
Choice of either the wing chair ahown or Chippendale 
barrel model. Covered in abort anda of high prlcod 
matalaaaea. Reg. 198.00.

Lounge Chairs
Regularly 198.00 and important baeauaa of thsir awtfw 
high, raat-your-head bheka. Two models tnelttding tha 
•wa riMsm to left.

The two-ahsif Her Tahls Is mads sd 
gwButes mahogany. Rsg. fiXS.OOi, %

Polished
Brass

1275
Swing bridge S-wsy 
lamps with rayon 
tafvtta shades. Reg.
fiiolso.

Choose
Woodbridge
Solid Mahogany

1.75

from Open
Stock
P l s e s s  n o t  

s h o w n :  Doubla 
D r a a a a r  Baat
8137; D r a a a a r  
M i r r o r  834.78; 
Chest - on - Chest 
$108; B e d s i d e  
TaUs $85, An 
Sala-prtead!

Choose From

8
pieces

m 62

2 1 - 5 0

Nsat of thrae and to
bies (33 inches high) 
o t genuine mahogany. 
Reg. $31.50.

4 - 9 8

Poliahed brass bases an 
ahown (only without 
amboaslng): tole-red or 
green paper parch
ment cut-out abadea. 
Reg. $5.50.

'(Bo1bw4''KAad back arid abfit 
Bharaton arm chain. Cemfor> 
table, yet small in scale, and in 
<,f>»Hnn scaled to ftt! Reg.coverings 
$7fi.00.

6 7 ^

69^0
Some of the choicest l$th Century originals had 
Isather tops, to  genuine leather panels w-ith hand 
tooling* are used on the top of this Chippendale 
knnhole desk.' 33 x 44 inches. Rag. $79.00.

S198
and covered to your order!
Oaoae your ntw sofa f r m  four different models (including one 
shown), and It wUl be made, and covered. In the fabric you select! 
Over 50 fabrics from which to choose. 45-dsy delivery. Reg. $229.00.M euuikeii& i.

OPEN TUESDAY AND THURSDAY EVENINGS TO 9
BOTABY CLUB’S GOLDEN JUBILEE MINSTBEL. VEBPLANCK SCHOOL. NOVEMBEB 10 and l l  ,

■f

Gives Alfalfa 
Process Plan

Courl Cases
Donald G. Leslie, 2$, of 79

___ ; Adams street, was fined $35 and
n  x M T  j i  * 11 l>lnced on'probation six months
K e p *  Vr OOCIUOU8C 1 CIW pleading guilty before Dep-

0>Op Egg'Fed Ratio j  uty Judge John D. L a l^ lll in 'Town

Billboard Set 
In Scout Drive

Soprano Soloist

Must Improve

Erecteil in O uter Park 
To Note Progress of 
Local Campaign

Calling for action among local 
poultrj-men and farmers to estab
lish an alfalfa dehydrating plant 
as a means of beating the high 
cost of feed in this area, Congreas- 
mai) Chase Going Woodhoiise of
the Second District Saturday ad- , Bogglni said, they heard a gunshot
dressed nearly 200 membera o f the nuhed Inside to find that the 
Central Oinncctlciit Co-Operative accused had fired Into the floor. 
Farmers' associatlom The occasion | a  child was sleeping in the same 
was the annual dinner masting of room, "the prosecutor suted.

Court this morning on a charge
of breach of the peace. ______
B<igln*‘ told*’tiM*coi?t r h a t^ s l 'e  ' A large billboard lia-s l^en ercct- 
\vas*arrested at 2:30 a.in. today ed In Cepter park to •"*’''•** '*)*, 
followings disturbance at hla progress of the drl%e of the local 
home. tVhlle Patrolmen Edward OIrl
M. Wlnxler and Theodore L. F a ir- ' fort to ohUin funds for the curi 
banks were speaking to Leslie's rent needs of this cver-gro«lng ot^ 
mother-in-lsw outside the home, gsnitatlon -rhe quota for the

' drive, which la being held this 
week, has been set at $7..*>00.

Due to the great increase In

Leslie told poUce he had fired at 
a rat, Bogglni continued. He added 
that he had been unable to dla

Irrational behavior." The ac
cused declined Judge LaBelle's of
fer to clarify the incident for the 
court.

In the only other case on the 
docket, Franklyn W. Nichols, 24

[Angry at Errand 
Bov Kills Parent

I
' (Continued from Page One)

He said- Dennis wss unsble to buy :

the group held s t  the C!D-Opcrs- 
tive's hall on ApcI place.

Mr.s. Wo^dliousr said that the 
large amounts of alfalfa meal 
used In poultry and dairy feeds 
would make It economically feas
ible for some co-operative group 
to undertake the Job of providing 
an alfalfa dehydrating plant.

The need of the poultry ‘ndustry 
in Connecticut, Mrs. Woudhouse
and 'fMVoriee^^Mtfi' * wiVhont*/» i Prospect street, Waterbury,And fft€d price ratio. \\ ithout It tvw<i *ttoa«4nto ■
difficulty will continue.” I ^  *

Asserting that co-operative ef- 1  ”
fort could provide the needed bet
ter markets and the sources of 
economical feed manufacture, she 
complimented the Central Ckm- 
necticut associatioix, for its finan
cial condition and its interest in 
farm problems.

"I would like to aid in every 
way." she said, "to sea that any
possible assistance and competent sulky when his father sent him to 
advice be given for self-help in the 
poultry industry."

X Share Benefits ! cigarettes at his grandfather'.s
She also said that she would like ! home where he went first and 

to sec Connecticut agriculture I then was ordered to a store, 
share more largely in government I On the way back from the store 
support programs. 'Dennis decided to shoot hla father,

"Whether or not we agree with the sheriff said, 
the farm prite programs of the "Daddy H as Screeching'’ 
government,” she said, "we are ' quoted the boy as saying:
going to have them. Western live- ! pointed- the gun at him and
stock and grain interests and 
Southern tobacco, cotton and pea
nut producers will force them 
through. My Job is to secure as 
much benefit as possible for our 
own section." This, she pointed 
out, she has steadily been engaged 
in during her career in congreat.

Noting that one main problem 
in marketing eggs ia the fact that 
hana have become much more pro
ficient egg producers due to better 
management practices, Mrs.
Woodhouse said it must be appar
ent that ene major interest of pro- 
fiucera is to enlarge the e jg  mar
ket, particularly aa a meat aub- 
•tltute aource during high price 
perioda.

Attacking reporta the govern
ment waa importing egg powder 
from China in competition with 
local production, Mra. Woodhouse 

,aald it has been establiahed that 
one bakery in New York, a private 
concern, la the major importer of 
powdered eggs, and that even this 
trade is being cut by government 
tariff reatrlction.

Such program aa may be locally 
charted tfi secure Wetter times for 
Connecticut's poultry and egg in- 
diiatry, she said, will have her full 
support.

Tha Oo-Oporatlve aleetad four 
now dlroctore, Paul Lavltt of Bll- 
ington, William Zuckerroan of
Eaat Haven, Joseph Tashlik of Co
lumbia and Louie Shirocki of
Ellington. Directors, now number 
nine, and they will meet shortly to 
choose administrative officers for 
the eomlng year.

registration oF girls-and the need 
for more 4 roope—there ore now 
over forty troops—the necessity of 
having a* full time professional 
worker to help with the work has 

... . . .  ' become apparent. In addition, i
u actual events ' funds are required for further de- |

I velopment ^  Camp Merri-Wood ' 
to accommodate more girls and
funds are needed to set up an of
fice.

Of the total aum raised In the 
drive only five dollars goea out of 
the community, and that la in pay
ment of a charter fee to tha OIrl 
Scout national organisation. This 
ia really a license to continue 
Scouting for another year In 
town.

Mrs. JaM  MaeearoBa

Mrs. jane Nackowskl Maccarone 
will be one of the soprano soIolsU 
when the Mancheater Choral So
ciety presents Joseph Haydn's Or- 

At the Sec*

buy cigarettes early yesterday. I tatlon on the Job. at the rata ot

atorio "The Creation" at the Sec 
ond Congregational church on Sufi- 
day, November 12th a t $ p.m.

Mrs. Maccarone is a native of 
Manchester and a graduate of 
Manchester High school. She re-

.u d .«  d , , d ,
gairiaatlon, broken down into per- ^  Mualc, Hartford, where she 
cenlMraa- wl̂ th an executive aecre-i Virginia

f  Hr' Mercer. While at the H artt School,
lows, office space, r- / * '* ' t ghc waa heard In student recitals
phone. 2^r: supplies. 2 ̂  3 postage, i appeared In several operas.
«ni;?,S^.ra'ncri^7^^^ Maccarone I. well known in

Rent Control 
Local Phase

Afljusluiputs Can Be 
Slated in Certain Cases 
Says DIpeelor
Rent control relations between 

tenant and landlord should be car
ried out as much as possible on a 
"homa rule” basis, according to 
Housing Expediter TIghe E. 
Woods. There is some possibility 
held out for certain rental In
creases: devoid of lengthy red tape 
or delays.

Any landlord who haa not re
ceived a  rent Increase since June 
SO, 1947, may now secure' Immedi
ate relief under the law.

James L. DeLucIa, Rent Direc
tor. says a program of widened ac
tivities by local rent advisory’ 
boards, already haa been an
nounced.

"Expediter Woods ia touring the 
rent control areas of Uie nation to 
stress the intention of Congress to 
place greater reliance in these clt- 
laen boards aa advlsera in local 
rent control Administration," aald 
tha rent director.

"He aald he wanted assurance 
that the advisory board volunteers 
here in the Hai’tfotd-New Britain 
area are taking the opportunity to 
review tenant and landlord cases 
so that, aa much aa possible, fed
eral rent control ia carried out on 
a 'home rule’ basis."

The membera of tlie Rent Ad
visory Board for this ai-ea are: 
Milton W. Horwltz of Hartford,

Martin MoatynJufiks
Hartford. vToo chairman, and

chairman; 
of
Elmer A. Weden of Manchestor, 
local mambor.

DaLucIa said Woods alao sm- 
phaalied the llberallaed adjust
ment proccilure which permits 
rapid handling in granting indi
vidual rent Increaaea for higher 
operating costa to owners of rental 
proportlea. Many amall non-pro- 
toasional landlorda hava provioualy 
hcaitated to seek rent adjuqt- 
menta, having heard reports of 
"red tape" and delai’a, tha expe
diter asserted. Any landlorda 
who hava not received a rent in
crease since June 30. 1947, may 
now get relief Immediately under 
the new procedure.

"A clarlfleil and firm compliance 
program waa also announced, in 
fairness to tenants and to the 
great majority of landlorda who 
abide by the rent law," the ront 
official said.

A distinction will be made be
tween Innocent violators and will- 
Dll and non-Innocent ones.

Immediate Delivery!

Gives TWO important 
benefits. First it gives 
prompt relief of cough 
and throat irritation due | 
to colds by its soothing 
throat. Sert.nd, it hrips build resist
ance to colds esnsed by lack of vita
min A. Get Fatlier John's Medicine 
today and get results.

ect on the

he got up and started to run. 
tripped over a chair. Then Xft 
crawled on hla hands and knees 
from the front room to the kitchen 
and he got In the corner by the 
oil stove."

Dennis was quoted

6 cents a mile, t 1-3 per 
cent: organization, 2 3c'f; pro- 1  
gram, 2')-; public rclationa, 2,'3c;; 
training. 2/3c'e; conferences and 
conventions. camp, 10 2-3c'r; 
salaries. 40' / ;  part time clerical 
help, IfiTc: and offica equipment,, 
6 2-8Vr. I

From this breakdown It Is ap -' 
parent that a large percentage of 
the budget will go to the expenses 
of the executive secretary and for 
maintenance of an office. Compar
ison with tho budget of ps^t 
years shows that Items such as 
camping, tcaining and some other

local mualc circles and la at p res-! 
ent organist at St. Jamea'a church. I

vices of a professional, to run the | 
camp, to give training to leaders, ' 
and to assist the local Council In j 
its function of supervising the OIrl 
Scout program In the coinmunity. 
are obtained. The aim of these ob- , 

' Jectlvea la to further a voluntary 
partnership of girls and adults to- 

! wards a stronger devel-ipmcnt of 
the gplrltual value of the Girl 

‘ Scout way of life aa a bulwark to 
; democracy. • ^

"Daddy waa screeching awful."
saying: j projects show a decrease In eatl-

Is Chief Operator 
At Exchange Here

Miss Gladys M. SuUlvaji, ef 77 
Oxford street, Hartford, haa been 
named chief operator of the Man
chester telephone exchange suc
ceeding Miss Anna Heroes, who 
assumes a  new supervisory post 
in the company's Hartford office 
effective today.

Miss Sullivan was formerly an 
asaistont chief operator in the 
company's Hartford office —a po
sition she has held since 1942. She 
started her telephone employment 
as an operator in Weat Hartford 
in 1926. Two years later' she was 
promoted to junior auperviaor and 
in 1929 was made aupervisor. She 
was also a central office instruc
tor for two years before her pro
motion to aaeiatant chief operator.

Formerly, an aMiatant chief op
erator in Hartford, Miss Hernea 
was transferred to Manchester in 
1944 aa chief operator. In her new 
position she will assist with the 
supervision bf the Hartford oper
ating center—which Is the second 
largest in New England, next to 
Boston.

mated needs. This is because the , 
executive would take over certain 
functional which have harotofore 
noceaaitated the hiring of outside 
help or of sending local volunteera 
to training courses to become 
qualified to give training to oth
ers. The executive would automat
ically become the director ot the 
camp, as part of her duties and 
would alao take over the training 
of leaders. Many other functlona 
which she will perform will lessen 
the burden of the various commit
tees b t the kical Council.

The objectives for the present 
campaign for funds are better 
Scouting for more glrla. more and 
better camping, and the raising of 

I enoagh funds to engage the aer- 
I vicea of an executive secretary.
I The first two objectives ban be
more readily obtained if the aer- able evening

Is Given Parly 
In Her New Honic
Mrs. George Bantly of Wetherell 

street was .pleasantly surprised 
Wednesday evening when six of 
her neighbors on Hemlock atreet 
dropped In to see her beautiful 
new home, and wish her happiness. 
They brought with them a beauti
ful card table. In remembrance of 
the occasion.

The highlight of the evening 
came when Mr. Bantly invited the 
ladies to listen to a recording 
made, without their knowing it, 
when they were reminiscing. j

Later Mr.'i. Bantly aerved the I 
dainty refreshments which tlie | 
guests had brought with them. All 
agreed that It was a most enjoy-

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
INSTALLED WITH A

MACRINE SPREADER
Work Gnarantecd •  Free Eatimates •  Terms Arranted

THOMAS D. COLLA
For the Best in DriYSfiray Conatmctlen Call 

MANCHESTER ^921»

Mrs. Housewife 
Says:

Make Mine'
.......B e i g i w V ^

—and no wonder, it’a regu
larly Lab-Tested for extra 
purity, richness, goodntos 
—a delicious'favorite with 
every one in the family.
Phone EnterpriM 1025 for 
Beixrcn’a Milk, Regular or 
Homogenixed Vitamin D— 
you'll love it!

844 Main St.

f a r m '
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See PROOF t You can't niatch a

F R I G I D A I R B

f fl . T H *. IM i .
: 1 i 8 ; .

: M ^
M ft h :. H E ■ I t X

i 8 ' 1 KpRist ;o;

• Meter-Miser mochejiitm
• Qwickubo ke Treya 
■ IHefime Percelein

Interier
*• lig  Super-freeser
• Cold SteroBO Ymy
• luat-Keairtaiit theives
• Many ether outitendlof 

. fetrturea

■IS?

KEMP'S, Inc.
DEPENDABLE SERVICE

70S MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

Constant
To continually servo 
you better is a 76- 
yenr-old Watkins tra
dition. Our service 
available to all at mod 
erate costs.

IS

WtIK/Ns

Om

sign of X worthy oorvlco

142 EAST CENTER ST., MANCHESTER 
OFF THE STREET PARKING

Ironnl^
Most wanted 
of all ironers

229"
No moro tli-eiome "Irimlng daya" when you uM 

ail Ironrlt*. Does your entire Ironing In one third 
the' time aa you are comfortably aeatedl Ironrlta 
Irons everything . . . ehirte. nifnea, dressee, wash 
suits, slacks, uniformn . . . anything you can wash!

Only Ironrlte has two FULLY USABLE open 
ends. They fit Into the hard-to-get-«t places Ilka 
the point of a hand Iron and make Ironrlte the 
alnipicst and fastest Ironer for even a beginner to 
use.

A few of the de luxe model, as ahown, with cover, 
available for immediate delivery.

15 MONTHS TO PAY

WATKIIS
M cuicke6ie^

JOHN LODGE’S PLEDGE
“ As a niFmbffr of the Ameriran Federation of Labor, I know 

at first-hand the prohlenis and the aspirations of union labor. 

Connecticut's labor laws, among the best In the country, were 

enacted only through ready Republican action, and mostly 

through Republican leadership. As Governor I would strive 

for the enactment of the many constructive measures pro

posed in our party program to improve our labor laws fur-

LABOR

then $9

HERE IS WHRT LABOR CRN EXPECT 
FROM JOHN LODOET PARTY:

1. THAT UNEMPLOYMENT COMPENSATION 
will be further improved in the next session of the 
islatnre by:

(a) Increasing weekly maximnm payment to $28.
(b) Increasing the maximnm amount of bene6ta 

any employees, rim draw in one year from 
28% to 88 1-3% of hia previous year's earn
ings.

(c) Extending coverage, in covered employment, 
to cmplo.vci^n all places hiring one or more

' ^ p e o p k .' -----------------------------
(d) Redncing to three years the period in which 

a aewly-tadUlhls employer may be held liable 
for unpaid back taxes.

(e) Amending .the law to prevent “chiseling,'* 
which cats down the benefits intended for em
ployees who have earned them ..

(f)  Giving county and mpnicipal employees the 
right to receive unemployment compensation 
and let the cost be home by the county or
aonicipality.

2. THAT imtoCdiste study will be started t o d i s c ^  
the best way -bf establishing a sound DISABILITY 
BENEFITS LAW to institute joint employer-employee 
iMuraiiM to cover off-thc-job injurico ond dlsabHitlcs*

3. THAT the WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION LAW ' 
will be strengthened by increasing awards and by per* 
mitting aa injured employee the free choice of hukown 
doctor.

4. THAT the STATE DEPARTMENT OF LABOR 
will be permitted to Collect wages of uppaid employecs.- 
£or.aB iempt^ees'hrthe fitatt.""'

5. THAT IMMEDIATE REVISION will h i  u i ^  of
tha present federal tobor-management tow so thrt It, 
will dearly demonstrate a friendly mmI eonatrucuve 
attitude toward labor as welt as toward management, 
and will leave no doubt of the Intention of CongrM to 
uphold for both labor and management the right of 
collective bargaining.

6. t h a t  John Lodge's party—the party of AOTON 
in labor legislation—will continne its record of fair, 
progressive labor legislation.

IT JOHN LODGE IS ELECTED GOVERNOR, HE S n S T M ^ * A D E * I N T ^ ^  TO-SEE
t h a t  THIS CONSTRUCTIVE AND PROGRESSIVE LABOR PROGRAM IS MADE INTO L A ^

JOHN LODGE'S PARTY FIRMLY BELIEVES THAT IF M A N J ^ ^ E N T  A N ^ A T O  
WITH EÂ CH OTHER, THEY WILL BOTH H ND THEMSELVES WORKING THE GOVERNMENT

LABOR CAN COUNT ON JO tN  LODGE. HONEST AND SINCERE, HE IS A MAN YOU CAN B E U E V I.

VOTE REPUBLICAN 
ELECT JCHH UIPCE OCVERNCR

" (This Advertisement Paid For Bjr A FriMd Of lA te ')  __________ ______

' '  " I '' ' ■ ■
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A im  for Lhasa
Weddings

RaU’ W elleii Newcomb*Hopkins

•)

1 0t Om  rHBoto WaMlaysn
j * d  courtnr- ,  .

H m  Oovnnmeiit BpokM-
addad tliat TllMt haa ukcd 
fW  aky Aplomatie ustat- 

It could ( ! « • —apacUcally for 
tlM "cdBttriHunca of th« (ood 
«n c M  wlUck India has made 
aaallabla tm Um  past"

Ttm aBokaaman dM not aay 
what aaafatanrr India planned but 
dMdad that the Tibetan measaKe 
hMhidad a ra^ueat for military aa- 
atataaei or that the Chineae inva* 
aton ba brought before the United 
NstionSa

India already haa aent a note to 
the rtitneei Conununiat Govern
ment in Peiping expreaalng regret. ^  
and surprise at the Red order to i ^  
invade Tibet. The spokesman 
aaid no answer had been received 
to this note.

He added that according to 
latest reporto the Tibetan delega
tion which haa been negoUating 
haia with the Chinese Communist 
Ambassador still planned to go to 
Peiping for further talks. The 
Tibetans, he said, had gone to Ka- 
Umpong, near the Indla-Tlbet 
fronUer, to pick up their baggage 
and planned to leave for Peiping, 
via Hong Kong, at the end of the 
first weS( in November.

The Indian spokesman said his 
govsniment'a representative In 
* also reported considerable
Oommunlst Infiltration Into the 
country. He added that'pamphlets 
wars being distributed in an efTort 
to spread disaffection among the 
Tibetans.

Iha  A t Doagma Pass
The Statesman's correspondent 

In Kalimpong reported the Com
munist advance units were In the 
10,000-foot Dongma Pass, about 
160 miles northeast of Lhasa.

He said Communist thrusts on 
the capital were expected from 
these points— Tushu (Jyskundo), 
in the Chinese province of Tslng- 
hai about 400 miles northeast of 
Lhasa, and Nagchuka, considered 
the easieat route toward the Tibet- 
aa capital; from Yushu and Rim- 
oebs, and from Drya in southeast
ern Tibet

Other Red drives, he reported, 
were - expected from Tehtsin- 
(Atunss), Just west of the Yang- 
tae river ainut 460 miles from 

toward the Tibetan dis
tricts of Zayul and TSawarong and 
from China’s Sinkisng province, 
north of Tibet- toward poorly de
fended Rudock In western Tibet.

Weather Is Suitable
Tha Bad foroea were reported 

ceneentrated at<Tehtaln and at 
Tnshtt.

Ih a  corraapondent aaid that con- 
6 r « y  to popular belief) the wea
ther was ocmaidered eultable for 
military operation. Snowfalls are 
light sski river levela are low due 
to  ftwsBing at their aourcea, he

Mrs, Chester M. Rao

Autumn flowers decorsted the 
Tslcottville Congrcgatlonsl church 
yesterday noon for the wedding Of 
Miss Marilyn D. Welles, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs Franklin G. 
Welles, Jr., of TalcoUville, and 
Chester M. Ran. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wlillnm Itau of Vcnion. Rev. 
James Bull, pastor of the church, 
officiated at the double ring cere
mony. Miss Marjorie Stephens was 
organist and accompanied the so
loists, Mrs. Wilfred Kent who sang 
"The Wedding Prayer" and Gaet
ano Simoncelli who sang "The 
Lord's Prayer."

Mr. Welles gave his daughter In 
marriage, and Miss Polly Marshall, 
aunt of the bride, was maid of 
honor. The little atsters of the 
hrldc, Priscilla and Linda Welles, 
were Junior bridesmaids. William 
Rau, Jr, served as his brother's 
best man.

The bride'wore a white taffeta 
and lace gown with the old Amer
ican traditional lace apron, a lace 
hat and a fingertip veil. Her bridal 
bouquet was of flowers of loye.

The maid of honor was attired 
In a deep rose taffeta gown and 
carried a bouquet of white pom
poms. The little bridesmaids wore 
aqua taffeta and yellow taffeta 
gowns and carried nosegays of au
tumn flowers.

At a tea at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Welles at 4 o'clock in the 
afternoon, Mrs. Welles r«>celved in 
a royal blue crepe dress with a 
corsage of white pompons. Mrs. 
Rau was attired In a brown print 
dress and a corsage of white pom
pons. The home was beautifully 
decorated with autumn flowers for 
the occasion.

Mrs. Rau graduated from Rock
ville High school, attended the 
University of Connecticut and the 
Kindergarten and Nursery Train
ing School-''of Boston, and la now 
teaching ~ at a private achool In 

.. . I Granby. Mr. Rau attended Rock-
***?***? I ''**** Nigh achool, has been a Boy

Scout leader for many years,, andbactad by about 18,000 regular 
’ traopA baekad by 6,000 special 
aaaaatpta. O f tha former, 3,000 
ara eoncantratad a^ tha eaatem 
atroagbOld o f C3iamda 

U m  Stateamaa oorreapondent 
■ M  tha Tlbatana ware expected to 
meet the In'vadera, not in pitched 
battlaa, but with the guerrilla tac- 
tica they previoualy have used In 
wara between China and the 

- prieat-govemed country high in 
tha Hlmalayaa.

is now farming.

Hold Fimeral Servtcea

Bacanaa they do not like atraw- 
btrrita, gaaaa ara uaed by aome 
tennara to help keep their straw
berry beda fraa o f weeds end grass.

D a^ Special

II

Meriden, Oct. 30—(/Pi— Funeral 
services were held yesterday for 
Mrs. Emma C. Cohen, 'mother of 
Sports Editor Sam Cohen of the 
Bridgeport Herald. She died early 
Sunday after a long Illness. Mis. 
Cohen had resided In Meriden for 
56 years and had been a leader In 
Jewish charitable work. In addi
tion to Sam. she leaves two othet 
sons, Bernard Cohen of Scarsdale, 
N. Y.. and Maxwell Cohen of Meri
den; two daughters, Mr*. Harry R. 
Cooper of Meriden and Mrs. Max
well Brownstein of New Haven, 
and a slater, Mrs, Esther Rdbln of 
Meriden,

Glamour Slippers

Mrs. EIHott M. Newcomb

Miss Beatrice Colleen Hopkins, 
daughter of Mrs. Dwight B. Hop
kins of 11 Burnside avenue, Ebst 
Hartford, and Elliott Marvin New
comb, son of Mrs. Mabel J. New
comb of North School strtet, were 
married Saturday, October 21, In 
the Second 'Congregational 
church. The double-ring ceremony 
was performed at two o'clock by 
the minister. Rev. Leiand O. 
Hunt. Harold Baglln aang "Be 
cause’'  and "O I^ m lse  Me." Hc 
was accompanied by Organln 
Warren Wood. Pa]|ns and white 
pompons composed the decora
tions.

The bride who was given In 
marriage by CHarence F. Behrend 
of this town, a friend of the fam 
lly, w u  attended by Mrs. John W. 
Finlay, slater -of the bridegroom 
Bridesmaids were Mina Haxcl 
Newcomb, another eister, and 
Mrs. Eklward Baylcs of this town 
Walter Newcomb was best man 
for his brother and the ushers 
were John W. Finlay and Edward 
Ba.vles.

"nie bride wore a gown of white 
satin and lace. The yoke and 
standing collar o f  the fitted bodice 
were of lace with pearl trim. The 
fnll skirt which terminated In 
court train had panlers of the sat
in with ruffles of laee. Her veil of 
illusion W !»s  of flnger-tlp length 
and caught by a pearl tiara. Her 
bridal bouquet was of white roses 
and stephanotis.

The maid of honor wore Amert- 
ean Beauty satin with fitted bod
ice and full aklrt, and the brides
maids wore peacock blue satin 
gowns, similar In design to that of 
the honor attendant. All three 
carried oljl fashion bouquets; 
Mrs. Flnlaj's was of American 
Beauty roses and white pompons, 
and the bridesmaids, yellow pom
pons.

The bride's mother wore a grey 
dress with maroon accessories, and 
the bridegroom's mother, blue with 
black accessorlea. Both mothers 
wore orchid corsages and assisted 
the bridal party at a reception for 
one hundred guests which follow
ed In the church parlors.

When the couple left for an un
announced wedding trip the bride 
was wearing a toast-colored suit 
with green accessories. Thby will 
be at home to their friends after 
November 4 at 11 Burnside Ave
nue, East Hartford. • '

Both bride and bridegroom are 
graduates of. Manchester High 
achool. Mrs. Newcomb is employ
ed by the Southern New England 
Telephone Company and her hus
band by the Perma Products Ctor- 
poration.

The bride's gift to ths bride
groom was luggage and to her 
matron of honor and bridesmaids 
she gave jewelry. The bridegroom 
gave to his bride Jewelry, and to 
hl.s best man and ushers cigarette 
lighters.

To Let Truman 
R a d i o  Speech 
Go Unmatched

(CoattBoed from Page Om )

ment a call for 'ctuigress to meet 
earlier than, the November 27 re
convening date it set when it quit 
In September.

Senator Lucas of Illinois, the 
Democratic leader, told reporters 
in Illinois where he Is campaign
ing, that he had discussed the 
matter with the President but no 
decision had been reached.

If Mr. Truman asks the law
makers to hurry back after the 
election, some of hla aupporters 
think the President will stress ac
tion on excess profits taxes and 
rent controls. Both are considered 
good political issues in the Dem
ocratic camp.

May Revise Anti-Red Bill 
In his public discussion thus 

far of possibly recalling Oongreas 
early, Mr. Truman apectfically 
mentioned taxation, rent control 
and statehood for Alaska and Ha
waii.

Some oongreaslonal observers 
also believe that revision o f the 
McCarran Subveralves Control 
law will be one o f the first things 
Mr. Truman will aeek in Con
gress. It was passed over his veto 
In September, going far beyond 
what he had asked in the way of 
Internal security measxires.

Politicians figure that the elec- 
tlona a week from tomorrow may 
provide the closest decision on 
Congress in six years and the 
greatest total vote ever recorded 
Ui a non-presidentlal year.

Minimum claims from the Re
publican and Democratic parties 
pointed to the poaelble closeneee 
of the decleion on which ahall con
trol Congrese, and by how much.

Expect New Record
Predictions today from party 

chairmen that the total vote No
vember 7 may exceed 42.000.000 
and thiM set an off-year record 
are basM on high registrations in 
many northern and some southern 
states. The previous record for a 
year In which there was no presi
dential campaign was 37,304,280 
In 10,38.

As for control of CongreM. the 
least that GOP Chairman Guy 
Gabrielnon has claimed Is that the 
Republicans'will pick up five seats 
In the Senate and 28 In the House. 
That minimum wouldn't be enough 
to take control (th»* GOP would 
need a net gain of seven In the 
Senate and 40 In the House) but 
Onbrielson savs We has found good 
reason to believe the actual result 
will turn the trick with ease.

On the other hand, the Demo
crats say their rock bottom guess 
Is thev will hold their own on In 
the House and nick un at least two 
Senate scats. Thev, too. have pre- 
rtictlona ranging far upward.

il Candidate

Judge Wesley C. Gryk

Brother Killedk ̂  Wapping | Forty Hours

I E llin ^ o n

Approve Papal 
Action on Mary

(Contlnaed From Page One)

Mr. and Mrs. Frank R. Flrtlon 
of Westfield, Mass., former resi
dents of Ellington, were guests of 
honor at a family dinner party at 
the home of their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
J. Martin, also of Westfield, In ob
servance of their 40th wedding an- 
nlveraarj’ . Those present from 
Ellington were Mrs. Firtlon's rela
tives. Mr. and Mrs. Linwood R. 
Campbell, Mlsa Hattie R. M. Bcrr, 
Mrs. Ethel W, Berr and Mrs. Mar
garet Weirs of Rockville. The 
family presented Mr. Flrtlon a 
large easy chair and Mrs. Flrtlon 
a gold lapel watch.

The Ladies’ Benevolent Society 
of the Ellington Congregational 
church- are sponsoring their an
nual Country Auction under the 
chairmanship of Mrs. Charles Hein 
on Friday, November 10, at 7 p. m. 
A supper will be served in the 
church dining rooms by the ABC 
group, preceding the auction. Any
one having articles for this event 
please get in touch with Mrs. 
Hein. A  committee meeting was 
held at the home of Mrs. Charles 
Hein Friday night to make ar
rangements for collection and re
ceiving goods at the church at a 
day to be announced and the 
means of advertisements, were 
dlscusaed.

Judge Wesley C. Gryk la a can
didate for Judge of Probate for 
the District o ' Manchester on the 
Democratic ticket.

A t  the present ttma, ba la the 
Judge of ths Town Court of Man
chester, to which position he has 
been appointed by Governor Ches
ter Bowles in 1946.
^ Every one of his many decisions 
as Judge of the Local Court has 
been subject to the most Intense 
analysis by the voters of Manches
ter, and It is very complimentary 
to him that persona of both poli
tical parties and persons listed as 
Independent voters have often ex- 
premed their confidence and trust 
In his Integrity, Judgment. Judicial 
temperament, and legal ability.

In hla position, he has enunciat
ed the policy that averyone com
ing before the local Court was to 
be treated with courtesy, tset, 
fairness and 'equality. He has 
striven to rehabilitate those who 
erred repeatedly and It la to his 
credit that some of these worst 
chronic offenders have not appear
ed before the Court In a long time 
because they have Improved their 
way of living under his humane 
guidance.

After graduating from the local 
High School as valedictorian, be 
attended Tuft.s College on scholar
ship and graduated with a B.S. de
gree In Ek;onomics with .great 
honors. He was also elected to the 
national scholastic society, Phi 
Beta Kappa. He received his Law 
degree from Boston University 
Law School In 1943. He took his 
bar examinations while still In law 
school and was admitted to the bar 
in February, 1943. He Immediate
ly entered military service. After 
serving thirty-seven months with 
the Army, he opened his own law 
offices In Manchester for the gen
eral practice of Law.

Board upon his past record as 
Judge 6f the local C>>urt. and his 
qualifications as exemplified in hla 
education and actual law experi
ence, hla many friends feel sure 
that Judge Gryk -vill perform the 
duties of Judge of Probate In the 
most exemplary manner and with 
the utmost consideration to those 
who would have to use the fasclll- 
tles of that Court.

Judge Wesley C. Gryk is mar
ried to the former Miss Bernice F. 
Bleluch of Hartford. They have one 
son, and reside on Blssell street.

In Korea War
Mrsi F. A. Mikolite Re* 

ceives Word froite De
fense Department

Mrs. Frederick A. Mikolite of 
Slater street. South Windsor, for
merly of Holl street, received news 
yesterday from the War Depart
ment, of the death of her brother, 
Pfe, Herbert W. Brown of Lyons, 
New York, who was killed In action 
In Korea on October 22.

Received Letter Today 
Today Mrs. Mikolite received a 

heart-breaking letter from her 
brather, who is only twenty, 
thanking' her and the other rela
tives for the letters and gifts they 
had sent him. He wrote on Octo
ber 16 that they were eight miles 
serosa the 38th parallel, on the 
main route to the North Korean 
capital. He said things were be
ginning to look a lot better, and 
that he had bem trying for a month 
to be transferred with a chaplain 
with whom he had been aasoclated 
At the canteen.

Other Brothers In Service 
M rs Mikolite doesn't know 

whether the transfer was made, or 
Just how her brother met death. 
She said he had hoped to return 
home In November, he had been in 
the Army for three years, most 
of the time in the Pacific area. 
Two other brothers are in the serv
ice, one at Camp Devens and an
other in Manila Philippine lelands. 
A  younger son, 17, Is at home with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clarenca 
Brown of Lyons, N. Y.

Mrs. Mikolite • it a linotype 
operator for the Herald, and Is the 
second of Its employees to lose a 
brother in the Korean war. Miss 
Dorothy Steinberg, one of the 
proofreaders was notified In Sep
tember of the death of her brother. 
Captain Bmeet W. Steinberg on 
September third.-Mrs. Steinberg 
and their young sons, Gerald and 
Duane, who were in Japan at that 
time, are now in RedlandO) Cali
fornia. Captain Steinberg’s death 
was Korea's first local casualty.

_T h e  Ladies* Aid held an all-day 
meeting at tha horns o f Mra. Wil
liam Waldron' of Clark street, 
Friday. T h e  morning was uaed In 
making and sewing things for the 
Cancer Field Army. A  buaineaa 
session was held In the afternoon. 
It  was voted to donate or purchaao 
a amair radio .or a poor child at 
the Newington hospiUl. The Ladies 
are sponsoring a supper for the 
Grange Fair Committee, Novem
ber 8, at the Community House. 
The next meeting will be held No
vember 17 when the ladies will 
sew for the McCook hospital in 
Hartford.

Wednesday night Dec. 6. Abe 
Miller Post, A.L., will present a 
minstrel show At. Ellsworth Me
morial High achool audltorlunr, 
under the direction o f Edward 
Riley, who has had considerable 
experience in show business. The 
following aides have been named. 
Dexter Burnham, general chair
man, William Watrous, procure
ment of talent, also Edward Hack 
and Parry Roberts, publicity, 
Howard Bennett; Program, Frank 
Maalnda, chairman, Lloyd Grant 
Gaylord Paine and Melvin Stead, 
tickets. Lloyd S. Grant, chairman 
and Dennis Rtordan. They are 
planning on a chorus of 60 voices. 
Max Kabrick's orchestra will ac
company and play for dancing fol
lowing the show. The first meet
ing of all committees will be held 
at Community Hall tonight at 
7:30.

At S t  James’
Schedule o f Services at 

Oiurch This Week, Al
so at St. Bridget*!

8 t  Jamea's church began Its an
nual Forty-Hours Devotion Sunday 
with a solemn high mass and Pro
cession of the Blessed Sacrament. 
The Blessed Sacrament will re
main exposed on the altar fo f pub
lic adoration until tomorrow 
morning.

Following is the schedule .of 
services at the. church this weqk:

Today: Confeaaions from 4 to 
5:30 and from 7:30 to 9, and No
vena, 7:30 p.m.

Tomorrow (Day of Fast and 
Abstinence): Masses at 5:30, 7. 8 
and 9 o’clock, confessions from 7:30 
to 9 p.m.

Wednesday (A ll Saints Day- 
Holy Day of Obligation): Masses 
at 5:30, 6:30, 7:30, 8:30 and 6:30, 
devotions including benediction and 
rosary, 7:30 p.m.

Thursday (A ll Souls Day); 
Masses at 5:30, 6. 8:30, 7, 7:30 and 
8 o’clock. The 8 o'clock mass will 
be a solemn high mass. Confessions 
from 3:30 to 5:30 and from 7:30 to 
6 p.m.

Friday (First Friday of the 
month): Masses at 6. 7 and 8 
o’clock, devotions at 7:30 p.m.

Saturday (Our Lady of FatDna 
I Communions): Holy Communion

Republican candidate for i distributed at 7, 7:30 and 8
aentative Clinton Bucklond of 
Buckland Road has been making 
visits In the homes in a campaign 
to meet the people. He says If 
elected he will Icimediately pro
mote planning to Interest manu
facturing establlshmenta to locate 
in town or help reduce the tax 
burden .on home owners here. He I 
also advocates the Installation of 
nome'-frafflc lights on Route 8 for 
the protection of children who 
have to cross the four-lane high
way.

Die# A fter Minor Accident

By 8 «e B m e tt
For those all-lmportant occa- 

tkma all winter—a hanidadme date 
frock with BofUy draped bodice, 
UMTt or thro# quarter aleevei, sim-

es panriled aMrt. Try it In velvet, 
vonte fabric this oaasoh. 
Pattais No. S661 le a aew-rita 

■arfotntad pnttani for aiaes 12,14, 
iSk IS and M. Slia 14. abort sleeve. 
t lS  ya c^  o f 39-tnch.

For SUe pattern, aend 28c |dus 
l a  |er Sigl rtu e malUng, in Coins, 
jpSlir F M Im b  Nnmbar to Sue Bur- 
W l t  Tha iSeatas Herald, 1160 

Tork 19. N .'T , 
fo r W h JMW—the new 

o f Fashion, 
o f aaiaft saw etylea, ape- 

free pat- 
28 eanla

5691
By Mn. Aaae Oabot

Charming felt slippers that ara 
fun to. relax In. Trim them with 
pearls, sequlna, beads or flowers. 
You will find yourself moving •ev- 
eral pairs for Chriatmaa gifts.

Pattern No. .8691 conriata of 
complete sewing Instructions, dia
grams, and lilt of materials neo-

Send 20c*’ plus 8c for flrst-claea 
mailing, in colna, your nama, ad- 
dreaa and the pattern number to 
Anne CAbot, The Manchester Eve
ning Herald, 1160 Ave. Amerlcao, 
New York 19. N. T.

Needlework Fans—Anne Cabot's 
big new album is here. Doaens of 
fascinaUng new designs, gifts, dec 
orations and special features . . 
Pius 4 gift patterns and dlrec- 
itlona. 28 cents.

"lead to that divine light the entire 
human race, which in many placet 
Is still enveloped In the darkpess of 
error, tormented by cruel chas- 
tiaementa, and afflicted by grave 
dangers.”

He declared hla devlslon to pro
nounce the dogma had been pre
ceded by much study by experts. 
-Then-a 'Clreular-letter was aent to 
all Biahnpt of the Church, »«k*ng 
their view.

*Tn a wonderful and unanlmoua 
chorua,” tha Pope lald, “ the voices 
of the pastors and o ( the faithful 
from every part of the world 
reaches ui processing the same 
faith and. requesting Ihe same 
thing as supremely desired by all.' 
We Judged then that thera was no 
reason for further delay, and we 
decided to proceed to the definition 
of the dogma.”

. Qaerles Consistory 
Nonetheless, the Poatifl asked 

the opinion ofathe Oonalstory:
"la  It your good plaasura, ven- 

erabla brothers, that we proclaim 
and define as a dogma revealed by 
God, the bodily assumption of the 
Blessed Virgin into heaven T”

The prelatei thm roaa one by 
one to give their vtows with the 
word "placet.”  it pleaaea affirma
tive, or “non placet”  in the nega
tive/ ;

No announcement o f the vote 
was made, but Vatican sources said 
It could be assumed to hs've boon 
unaaimousSy afnmiatlvn,^aa In
dicated by tbe pope's continuing 
words after the vote:

"W e gceaUy./reJolca that all of 
you as with one thought and <ma 
vDloa aoaent to that which we our 
selves UUnS fitting and desire.”

Eye Speclallat Dies

Newtown, Oct. 30 —  OF) —  Dr. 
Earl Parsons Lasher. 77, eya. ear 
and throat specialist who retired 
from his practice at Yonkers, N. 
Y., and New York City and moved 
to Newtown, died Saturday at the 
Danbury boapltal after an Ulnaea 
of two weeks. ' He leaves two 
daughters, and a son. all rasidlng 
outside of Connecticut Tha fu
neral win be held Tuesday.

CALL 4148
r - ' i

Hartford, O ct 30 — UP) - r  Mra. 
Amelia lacobuccl, 52, of 810 New 
Britain avenue, passenger in a car 
which pollca aaid was involved in 
a minor coIUalon on the Merritt 
Parkway In Stamford a week ago, 
died yesterday at Hartford hospi
tal. She was admitted to the hos
pital when she complained of a 
headache shortly after returning 
to this city. Medical Examiner 
Walter Weissenbom said death 
was due to a cerebral hemor
rhage.

Boy Fogltivea Captured

New Haven, Oct. 30 — (F)—  
Three boye who eaceped from the 
Connecticut School for Boys at 
Meriden were captured In Trum
bull yesterday and turned over to 
New Haven police who said the 
auto the youngsters were using 
had been stolen in the Elm City. 
The esM o f two of the boys was 
turned over to the Juvenile Court 
while the th l^ , because he Is over 
16, will face fxi auto theft charge.

Yugo Hits Soviet 
As ail “ Aggressor”

(Oontlnued from Page One)

on a larger and sometimes on a 
smaller scale.

" It  Is true that this propaganda 
of the .Soviet Union has met with 
no sticcess In Yugoslavia. As re
cent history shows the peoples of 
Yugoslavia do not allow them
selves to be intimidated, especial
ly when their right to determine 
the political, economic and cul
tural life of their country la at 
stake."

Council Debates LIff
The Security Council meets to

day to renew Its battle over gl-vlng 
Trygve Lie another term as Unit
ed Natldna.Secretary General.

Russian Delegate Jacob A. Ma
lik asked for today's special Coun
cil meeting. He Is trj'ing to keep 
the issue before the Council— 
where he has already vetoed Lie's 
renomination once— to prevent the 
General Assembly from adopting 
a new 14-nation resolution extend
ing Lie's term for three years. 
There Is no veto in the Assembly.

U. 8. Delegate Warren R. Aus
tin has Indicated he will cast the 
first American veto. If necessary, 
to prevent Council nomination of 
anyone but Lie.

The Council has reached a com
plete deadlock twice and both 
times notified the Assembly of this 
fa c t Legal authorities say the 
Assembly, In such circumstances, 
has the authority to extend the in
cumbent's term, although It can
not elect anyone new without a 
Council recommendation.

Establish New Felhmshlp

New Haven. Oct. 30—(F) — Di
rector Theodore M. Matson of 
Yale's Bureau of Highway Traffic 
announced yesterday the establish-, 
ment of a Rand McNally Fellow
ship in traffic engineering at the 
university. The Chicago map 
firm’s $1,400 stipend to be award
ed annually on a competitive basis 
to an engineer employed by a city 
or state highway department, will 
apply to a year of graduate study 
In the Yale bureau.

At (4t. Bridgets
Massed on Wednesday, All 

Saints Day, and Thursday, All 
Souls Day, at St. Bridget's church 
will be held at 5:30. 7. 8 and 9 a.m. 
Confessions will be heard Tuesday. 
Wednesday and Thursday evening.'i 
from 7:15 to 8:.30.

First Friday masses at ,St. 
Bridget’s will be a t 5:30 and 7 a.m]

MATTRESSES
It is better to have a good 
rebuilt mattress than a 
cheap new one. We re
make and storilife all types 
of mattresses.

Jones Furniture ami
Floor Coveriii)E 

36 Oak SL TeL 2-I04I

W H Y
V O U B M ir 8UY

NlaesMififii
.WeSl^ 

•MbaiMik

LIN C O LN
8 '"  a ;

N EW  f :RK

LUMBER
miLDING SVPPUES 
SHINGLES ■ ROOFING
iMfilatiM •  WaDboMfia •  Daen

CU-NopMl Paliita 
Teeegatewe KUahea OMiaats

Plan To Attend 
The Rotary Play 

Frl. or Sat., Nov. 10-11

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
•  RKDIK'KD RATES 
or.K A D P 'C  FREE 
o POWER ROl.I.ER USED  
o FREE ESTIMATES 
o T im e  PAYMENTS  
a SAVE 10% FOR CASH

SAVE WITH

SINCE 1920 
WORK

GUARANTEED
CALL

MANCHI*:STER
7691

D e M A I O  B R O T H E R S
Oan Now — We Feranaafly Bapervlaa AD Workl

PED-I-Bm r MAT BE 
PURCHASED AT THE 
FOIXOWINO BTOBBSi 

' Aitkar Drag SSataA laor;-= 
642 Mala St.

Ceater Phanaaey, bw.
681 M M  fit.

A W. Hala OatfL, fiiUt Mala St. 
Marlow’s Dept. 8 t ^  888 Mala Bt. 
Medical Pharpaey. S46 Mala 8t 

Nerta f id  rhaiBMwy 
4 Deaat Sqaara 

Plea Brvill PhaaaMey 
664 Oeatar Street 

Qalaa’a PImnwaey. fiTS Mala SI. 
Waldaa Drag Oa.. fitl Mala SI.

F U N E R A L .  H<
PROGRESS

Conataat Improvenwat a f tscIHtlea is evi
dence of WiUlam P. Qulsh’a deeire to fur
nish the atmoet In convenience to each 
family.

/ V \ ( , in  S t
.5 N C M I 5, I I

ALL WELOOME! FREE!

DiMOCRA'nc Rally
-  ITALtiW^MIEIIIOftN Otin - t

(135 ELDRIDGE ST.)

OGTOBER SI, 1951, S:MP. M. 

SfEAKERSs -  ^
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Rockville

Products Show 
Opens Tuesday
Exchange Club in Rock- 

V^e to Sponsor Affair 
In That City
Rockville, Oct. 30-(Specia l) — 

The Tolland County Products 
Show sponsored by the Exchange 
enub of Rockville will open for a 
three day’showing in the Armory, 
the old Peerless Mill on Tuesday 
afternoon at 3 o'clock and remain 
open Wednesday and Thurt<lty 
from 3 to 10:30 p. m.

There will be special seaslune 
for school children In the after
noon. The show is following the 
same patterns as the one last >-car 
with many new and novel attrac
tions. "The conimlttee will give 
away door prires each evening 
that have a retail value of approx
imately five hundreo dollars. In- 
eluding a General Electric Rotary 
Ironer. a set if Holmes and Ed
wards silverware and a Westing 
house refrigerator.

Jury Oases
The following Jury cases have 

been assigned for the TUesdsy ses
sion of the Tolland County Court 
of Co'mmon Pleas with Judjsc John 
Clark Fitzgerald presiding—Frank 
Hoher et al vs. D. V. Frione A Co. 
Inc.; Milton B. Sleeper vs. Ray
mond F. 3Ilelke;Harold Llmberger

J .

INTERNATIONAL LUTHERAN HOUR AND  
" REFORMATION RADIO SERVICE3

Teeierrew, Octeber II, RefemktleB .Day, special EafenwaMs* 
bfaafiMita win ha aver fitWeas WONB, Hartfardt WIOC 
BrMsapart, aafi WUHIO Wateihmy, all at •  P. M. AMa fiaaday, 
Nav. 6, * i  8 P.' M„ WATE Watafhary. aafi WTOE Tm tfigtap.

.latwaatlaaal Latharaa Hoar, with wUeh-Blea Lathnaa 
C har* leeeweted, la haeid eveni Saaday aftetBeea ever WON8 
(Mataal), at l i ^  aad B a’daek Baa day aftataasaa aver WTRT 
(AoMrleaa). The LUTHERAN ROUE "BBINaiNO CHRIST TO. 
THE NATIONS” la the largest Oeopel or gcaeral hroadeast, heard 
avqr ItSfi statlaas, hi SB laagaagaA aad 4B t^tatlea  aad fe^ga  
eeawtftea lis^ ia the Uaited Htataa aad Caaada.

ALnO UHBINATI
Norwich '

^ LOU BOLDl
East Hfirtford—-Candidate for State Senator

MRS. E. MAE.HOLDEN
Candidfite for Reprenentatire

JUDG.E JOHN D. UBELLE
Candidfite for Repreaentatfre

MOVIES

JUDGE WESLEY C  GEYK
Candidate for J n ^  of Probate

U 8HT REFRESHMENTS

tlon's Christian World Mission. 
The ■ following took part. Carol 
Berthold, Rolf Bueler, Joan Dress
er, Lawrence Genoveai, Grace Ann 
Green, Richard Gifford, Shirley 
Hermann, Joan Konarski, Mildred 
and Elaine Ueser, Henry Seften. 
Jeanette Gottlcr. (Tharles Wheeler. 
Glenn Narkon, Judith Liswell. Bar
bara Leonard. Lois Ludsvig, Eva 
Maynard.- Janet Musser, Betty 
To:nko, Sandy Schmdit, Joan New- 
marker, Robert Hlrth, Donald 
Newmarker, Luther Gibson. Pearl 
Heimerdlngcr and Harriet Bouch- 
ei».

Dinner Poetponed
Due to conflicting activities of 

the American Legion, the testl- 
munlal dinner, of the 
tricl arranged for

Defense Show 
Nearly Ready

.Plans Develop Rapidly 
For Display o f Equip
ment for Emergency

Plane are progressing for the 
display of equipment Incidental to 
civilian defense which Is to be held 
on the Jarvis lot Cc'nter and Mc
Kee streets Sunda>\ November 12, 
fiom 1 to 5 p.m. A tent 30x60 to 

Fourth Dls- i b j loaned by Ray Reed will be
_____  ̂ Department j  erected on the lot to house several

President m'ts. Lewis H. CTiapman , displays and a motion picture pro
of Rockville for Thursday, Novem-^ Joctor to show the Army film "Tale 
her 2 has been postponed to a later | of Two Cities," which gives a vivid 
date. ' • I picture of the atomic bombing of

c  Trintn ■ Hiroshima and Nagasaki In Japan.
. ^  'The film and Us projection, plus

Frederick C. Tilnka fonucrly of dlsplav boards of pertinent
86 Grand avenue Rockville, died the A bomb and
at the home of his son, Paul TrlnkSN  ̂ I8"x20" picture scenes 4n Hlro-

and Frank Batson, of the 7th Di
vision, are working out the plot 
plan of the Jarvle lot for the lo
cation of equipment. Police, fire 
and vehiclea of the public iitilltlM 
will be located on the McKee 
street aide of the.,/Iot where the 
parking is best and will face th« 
street. They can be moved at a 
moment's notice In esse they are

needed around the town on that I plan formulated by ('hl. f Schendal. 
day. r.\t present Shey are white. Certain

Chief Schendel will have an iiumbeis of them will he painted 
ample force of auxiliary police on i blue for auxilary police, red for 
hand under .the aupervislou of hla ! auxiliary firemen, gw ra^or medt- 
regular men to take care of traffic | cal-eorpe men, and deep maroon 
and parking, - for engineering personnel. Each

Several hundred helmets held helmet after imintlpg will have 
over from the last wiw ate going four pieces of Scotch-life tape at-^ event 

' to be put to good advantage from a tached to them so that they will be - week.

visible ‘at night when coming Into 
any light rs '̂a or beams. For Red 
Cross units It Is planned to use 
the regular white helmets and put 
a cToas nf rad Scotcimitc tape on 
them.

It has also been decided that la  
case of rain on November 12 th* 

will be poetponed for one

of 29 Gillette street. West Hartford. 
Saturday afternoon following a 
short illness, age 86 yeara. He 
was born in Forst, Germany, De
cember 30. 1864, and came to 
Rockville at the age of 18 yeara. 
He was employed by the James J. 
Regan Manufacturing Company 
for 44 years retiring os overseer 
in the carding department in June 
1927. rte la survived by five sons, 
Paul of West Hartford, William Of' 
East Hartford, Frederick C. Jr., 

j  Walter and Arthur R. Trinka, all 
of Rockville; four daughters, Afrs.

! Frank' Schlott of Rockville, Mn.
I Charles J. White of Windsor, Mlsa 
I Elsie Trinks and Mn. William E.1 Shaw, both of Hartford; two step
children, Mrs. Rudolph Schnieiske

vs. Thomas A. Walsh: John A . ;
Plimton. Jr.,-et si vs. W alter JCu-1 Hartford; 26 grandchildren

1 and. five great grandchildren. The 
I funeral will be held Tuesday at 2 I

chlnsky: Arthur C. Blatz vs. B'lr- 
ton S. Edsall et al

The following have be/;n called 
for possible Jury duty; Philip H,
Tsham. Henr>’ F. Ramm, Colum
bia; Jesse Albertlne Bralnard.
John Francis Chappclle. Mrs.
Eva A. Klngsbur>'. Mrs. Ernestine 
L  Koehler, Coventry-; Floyd A. Fo- . 
gil, Hebron; Albert C. Ackerlv. ■ P',
Jr.. Flovd L. Atklhs. Charles G -!
Hall. Mansfield; Mrs. Luclle M.| The Senior basketball

ahima. are being arranged by Dr. 
Harold S. Barrett.

Dr. Barrett has also prepared 
an Interesting list of educational 
films on the A bomb subject that 
are available for public showing 
before Interested groups.

James Sheekey, town engineer,

AMTO SE^T COVERS
rNM UIM tS  

orcAis

HASTKI
Toia oqicsef cavniiet noNi et «u  iu f-« taut 

ceten-titt toTHWtun
tUMB COVttt M, n t u  t ii  COVM

p.m. at the White Funeral Home.  ̂
Rev. P'orreet Musser, pastor of the 
Union Congregational church will , 
officiate. Burial will be In Grove I 
Hill cemetery. The funeral home 
will be open Monday from 7 to 10

198
Senior-. League

League
Burt, Wilbur C. Converse. J. Fred 
erick Herbert. Wesley M. Klhbe. | 
James F. Ktne, Somers; Clarence 
D. Benton, T.e.-ter F. LaBonte, 
Thomas C. White, Jr.. Stafford: I 
Reuben Blonsteln Mrs. Daphene 1 
F. K. Knight. William F. Schmalz. I 
Vernon: Mrs. Eleanor Bowler,! 
Wllllngton. 1

Art AeeoclaHoii
Members of the Tolland County | 

Art Asosclation will meet this eve- ; 
ning at the Rocksrllle Public LI- i 
hrary to count the, votes cast in 
the two weeks exhibit which 
closed Saturday night. Mrs. Har
old CSitton. president of the asso- 
clatlon states that the exhibit was 1 
largely amended.

Annual Meeting
The Connecticut Jersey Cattle 

Club will hold Its annual meeting 
at the home of John Kingsbury of 
North Coventry on Tuesday. Octo
ber 31 with a turkey dinner being 
served at 12 o’clock noon. This 
year marks the 100th anniversary 
of the Kingsbury homestead, and 
the S6th anniversary of John 
Kingsbury as a retail milk dealer.

Workday for Christ
A  group of the High School Fel

lowship of the Union church coop
erated on Saturday in observing 
Workday for Chriat. with the mon
ey earned going to the denomlna-

will hold a meeting this evening at 
7:30 p.m. at the City Council 
Chamber to discuss plans for the 
coming season.

YP  Fellowship
The Young People’s Fellowship 

of St. John's church will meet this 
evening at seven o’clock at the 
church.

• IW/nCsM

• WsMrAitsI
• StiaAtwl
• Isat-Wasrisi

mtf 6P«*r 1 
fSM ««sr slRrM MiiMMaw 
filisAigâ awiR •MsiaisaMIs• W.
far 1 0 SMty. i8̂ s6)rl19at|]pla(Hi6SMf6«AMiFaM 

•66SI 4it «6  « l 6«A  Mtf IW lf if it
MiM Taws OfSm I snM sAaA m mmmf s s f ir  sM  «60 s s  
agA* 6aM maO*) tae •* arOarCOO

M 9T.a u  SAUS CMM9AIIV
0* m  iTmi. n L

•li^ WMSMBstrew It. R. C.

ABSENTEE
BALLOTS

For inforniation on sccur- 
inff and executinff ABSEN
TEE BALLOTS, call Re- 
publican Headquarters at 
.3656 or 2-08.'i6. The com
pleted ballota must, by 
law, be in the hands of the 
Town Clerk by 6 p.m. on 
N o t . 6. ao ACT NOW.

Citizens not only have a 
r ig h t  to vote, it ix their 
DUTY to vote.
—BepubBcaa Town Committee

LOVIU
fi

COVIL’6

HAVe YOU HSARD?

N s ABOUT THE HEW 
FOOD SENSATION..

AUTO 0LAS8

D A I R Y
F A R M S

A-D FAT FREE MILK
I I V I T A M I N !  A AND D A D D I D

What about the Vitamin A ihsi't removed srith die 
CKsm? It's been restored! —  plus 400 units o f imparisnl 
Vitamin D in every quart. Vitamin A kelp* you retiM 
infections, guards againit night-blindneti and contributes 
to s fine, clear skin. Vitamin D  helps you build amd kt*p 
Strong, Mraighc bones and sound, decay-resistant teeth.

The added Vitaaiin A sod Vitamin D  are "Natural”  vkamins— exactlj the same kind of vitamins naturally found in cresau

Because the fat has been removed, manv people can drink 
this milk who didn't drink any milk Mfore. I f  you are 
on a reducing diet, or simply have trouble digesting food 
fat, then here's the most nourishing non-fat food you ran 
buy. Consult ^our doctor before starting any diet and be 
Sure to ask him about tbit special milk. He knosvs its 
value.

F A R M S

1100 B U R N S I D E  AVE  144 M A I N  ST
E A S T  H A R T F O R D  M A N C H E S T E R

T E L  S n  3 I TEL E N T E R P R I S E  lOJi

ECONOMICAL, NUTRITIOUS, FAT FREE FOOD

lU H  O iM e l f i

VY(iereDotW « 
G o  From  
Here?

PEOPLE who looa thair 
homea to Fira today faea 
highar living coata In aubatl* 
tuta quarters. Fira inauranca 
will help rebuild tha how a. . .  
but it won’t meat thane added 
exnenaea.

AHk this agency for Rent or 
Additional Living Expanse In
auranca.

175 East 
Canter SL  
TaL SMS

Edgar ClarkB
InBoror

CorrfigHi lf49. No^o CWmiral HfirriaoD. N. J. V JT.*

^  '

J a d je f f / o n  r i d i n g a a D R IV IN G

PINE PHARMACY i
664 Center St. Tel. 2-9814 :

3 WARS
IN ONE GENERATION your "Buy

/ ,/

Because there was a lack of 1 
ership in Washington. .Lot*s 
The Miinlchs, Taltais ̂ anil iht)’ 

♦  gUng!

ELECT TO CONGRESS; 
JOSEPH E  TUBOT

For U. S. Senator

PRESCOTT S. BUSH
For U. S. Senator

ANTONI N. SADLBK
For Congressman-at-Large

COL HARRY SCHWOLSKY
For First Congressional District

VOTE REPUBLICAN

II ritlat more smoothly
You’ll glide smoothly, steadily, safely over 
most roads in a Oicvrolet-only low-priccd 
car combining the Unitized Xnee-Action 
Ride and airplane-type shock absorbers.

It oparotas morn aconomlcolly
You'll enjoy extra-fine performance and save 
money, too; for Chevrolet i» the only low- 
priced car with a Valve-in-Head engine- 
trend-setter for tbe industry. ,

It’s baNar looking—all around
You’ll know it's nwre beautiful from every 
angle, inside and out; for 'Chevrolet is tns 
only low-priced car with Body by Fisher— 
the standard of styling.

' h drivos morS ooslly
You'll enjoy finest no-shift driving at lowest 
cost with Chevrolet's fsmous Powerglide 
Automatic Transmission* . . .  or finest 
standard driving at lowest cost with Chev
rolet's Silent Synchro-Mesh Transmission.
•HCtmUiutitm ft rewmstUt Trmt^tUn
m i JM-S.P. tndku mtimel m  D* tww meitU et

lUM iaCA’*  BIST S lU I R I

h loatt longofi loo
Chevrolet is built to outlast other cars. That's 
one reason why there are over a ntilllon 
more Chevrolels on tbe road than any other 
make-end why QievroleFls America's most 
popular car, year after,year. Come in and 
U k  it

It oRors mero for kas-lhroughoul
Think! Center-Pofat Steering; Curved Wind
shield with Panoramic Visibiliw; Ftaber Urn- 
steel Body-Coostnictioa; hydraulic brakm 
with Dubl-Ufe rivetleu linings. You get ^

brakes

over.
these and many otbCT fine car features ia 
Chevrolet at lowest cost.

AMIRICA’S BIST BUYl

CARTER CHEVROIsET CO., Ine.
311 M AIN STREET

MANCHESTER
■J
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letl Won’t 
Dewey”

VabUaher Doeni*t A p  
I |MPOve “ Mrtliods”  o f 
I CHrtaiinihg Ifotiolnatioii
! Ito^MUr. N. t :, Oct iO.— 
yyaiaie, Oeaiwtt newepaper 
aobUdier, announced today he 
woold not rapport or 
Oov. •nwmaB B. Dewey, who seek* 
r^ectton Nov. T.

Ouinett araled. however, that 
ko^would vote for or "order” hie 
Mpera to aupport RepreoenUtiw 
WiMra A. Ljmrt. the Democratic 
nominee for governor.

The pubUaher aaeerted in a for- 
n a l otatement that "I peraon^ly 
wtU vote the Republican ticket, 
except that I cannot conecien- 
tloiiely vote for the Republican 
candidate for governor, becauee of 
methoda used to get the nomine- 
Uon.**

«He Should Retire"
Gannett who in the past has 

aspired to the OOP presidential 
and gubernatorial nominations, 
Mkld!"I have supported Mr. Dewey 
many times, but X have concluded 
for the good of the Republican 

■ party, he should retire or be re- 
tlred.”

Qannett publisher of a group of 
newspapers and owner bf severM 

' radio stations, has been a staunch 
Republican.

He supported the candidacy of 
lieutenant Governor Joe R. Han
ley for governor prior to OOP re- 
nomination of Dewey, who previ
ously had said he was not a candi- 
dstc.

Gannett was a principal in the 
now famous "letter," which Han
ley wrote to Representative W. 
Klngsland Macy, Suffolk county 
Republican leader. In the letter, 
written just before the Republi
cans nominated Dewey, Hanley 
diaciifesed debts owed Macy and 

....Gannett.....— r -—-  ^

News T id b its
CnBcd PraiR (ff) Wire*

V. I . aoounoia It has decided to 
grant vira to C^rga Fischer, rep
resentative q l  “  Communist-domi
nated WorlijrFederaUon'of Trade 
Unions, tc/attend UN sessions at 
JjSka Success . . . .  Stocks start 
new week on rising note in today’s 
macliet, but move doesn’t extend 
very f a ^ . . . .  OoiinecUont eaoeed- 
ed her draft quota for October in 
inductions held at Hartford proc
essing station today.

Peiping Communist radio con
tinues to broadcast steady flow 
of promise* of restotaace agairiW 
"American imperialist aggression’ 
in Korea . . . .  Senator Homer E. 
Capehart (R-Ind) say* President 
Truman has taken "the first step 
in the destruction of the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation" by his 
appointment of Oiarles M. La- 
follrite ai member of Communist 
pontroi Board

South ^ iir c h  
VTKstory Gfven
Sunday Marks Begin* 

ning o f  25th Anniver
sary Celebration

South Coventry
Mrs. PauUae little 

Coventry I-6S81

New England 
Cfunpaign Hpt 

As PoU Nears
traaa raga Om )

HoBpital Notes
Oeaans .........................

' Admitted Saturday: Edwin
Hunt, B40 Mlddie Turnpike eaat; 
Robert E»ater8on, S81 Oakland 
street; Mrs. Mary OaUagher, 94 
laksvraod circle; Mrs. Mary Lam- 
phere, 88 Birch street; Mary E. 
G round, 78 Foxcrott drive; 
Oeosga K. Long, 347 Autumn 
straet; Harry W. Goodwin, Buck- 
land road, Wapping.

Adm itt^ Sunday: Peter Staum, 
St Middle Turnpike west; Mrs. 
Mary Opalach, 10 Wood lane; 
Mira. Ruth Thornton, 08 Walker 
.atnet; Forrest Robert WiUlama, 
*S8 Hununer street; Mrs. Bertha 
Dube, West Springfield; Mrs. EliZ' 
abeth Preston, 177 Irving street; 

ifies. Teresa Buckley, 11 Wells 
^RHaat: Mrs. Evelyn S a ra ^  01 
MUa street; Raymond Weston, 

iTaloottviUe; Mrs. Jeanne Dll- 
arorth, 18 Hathaway lane.

Admitted today: Diane Jolly, 
Rockville; Nancy DownorowlU,

, M  mreh street; David Utrlco,
’ W ip in g ; Donna RaezkowskI, 
RodcvUle; Mrs. Ruth Smith, 46 
Ckastwood drive.

Birth yesterday: A aon to Mr. 
Bad Mrs. E3mer Clark, Rockville.

Births today: A daughter to 
Mt. and Mrs. Lebro UrbanctU 
US Florence street; a daughter to 
Mr, and Mrs. George French, 86 
D on at street.

Discharged Saturday: Alfred 
Qkane, Talcottvllle; Mrs, Virginia 
Andrew and son, 35 Helidne road; 
Mrs. Louella Schneider, Andover.

Dischsurged yesterday: Charles 
Maag, Ekist Hartford; Ford Cros
by, SU Spencer street; Louis 
Onxel, RFD No. 3; Mra. Julia Pa- 
ganl. IM  Oak street; Mra. Rita 
Oaudet, 51 Drive A ; Michael 
Oedauskaa, 55 North street; 
Mary E. Cronlund, 78 Foxcroft 
drive; Mrs. Mary Hickey, 29 
O’Leary drive; Mrs. Virginia 
Groebel, 65 Spencer street.

Discharged Saturday: Mrs. Mary 
Braxauakl, 83 North street; Chris
topher Wiley, 91 Chestnut street;

, Patricia Fisk. 333 Woodland 
atreet; David Andrulot, 62 Elro 
street; Frank Shadlacek, 324 Hills- 
town road; Jamea.. Johnaton, 9 
Monroe atreet; Richard Pavelack, 
140 North School street; George 
Wawrxynowaki, Hartford; Elzekiel 
Bmson, 272 Main street; vJoan 
Ann Hippie, 37 Pioneer circle; 
Dorothy Fddman, Cheater; WU- 
brod I,aFlamme, 17 Cumberland 
street; Mra. Ida Ottone, 20 Vic- 

iria road; Mra. Virginia Bagley 
cAneeny, Rockville; Mra. Lillian 
irophy, 24 Avondale road; Mrs. 
ary Bailey, 689 Main atreet; 
uth Pearkm, 51 Hamlin street; 

Mrs. Esther Lehmann, 31 Carol 
w v e ; MrS; Margaret Van Dyke, 
Wapping; Robert Jones, Rockville; 
George K. Long, 247 Autumn 
gtreet; Mra. Virginia Clapp and 
" Ughter, South, Ooyentry; Mra. 

a Ann Teetii and daughter, 80 
le atreet;-Mra Lucille Johnson 

and daughter. Bolton; James MuH' 
sell. An^ver.
( Death yesterday: Mrs. Rose 
Egelvich, Soilth Windsor.

The community children’s Hal
lowe’en party plans Include the 
beginning of a parade at 6:30 p m. 
Tuesday at the firehouse in South 
Coventry under the leadership of 
Oscar Miller. Upon arrival at the 
Nathan Hale Community Center 
the costumes will be Judged. Mrs. 
Theodore Scit* is general chair
man; Henry W. Ford, aecretary- 
trcBBUrer.

Costumes will be judged in three 
groups this year, namely: .3-5
wars: 6 through 10 years; chil
dren over 10 year*. Each class 
will be judged according to pret
tiest. funniest and most original 
with winners awarded prizes.

Games for children under 6 
year* will be played in one of tbe 
Center downstairs clubrooms. The 
older children will be entertained 
in the auditorium of the building. 
Refreshments will be served by a 
committee of which Mra. Alex D. 
Proulx is chairman.

Local organizatlona and clubs 
are invited to volunteer service* 
and also contribute money for ex
penses. The Center's organlXatlon 
committee is again sponsoring the 
party.  ̂ There is no charge and 
all local children are invited to the 
parade and party.

Betty Ann Burns has been 
named chairman of the Grade 4 
student council In Mrs. Helen F. 
Hemingway’s classroom at the 
Robertson school. David Mitchell 
Is vice-chairman; Annette Lieb- 
man, secretary; judges. Include 
Nancy Blasell, Gale Ayer, Sandra 
Harris, Thomas Smith. The treas
urer is Raleigh Patterson. Sessions I 
are every Friday aftemooni ‘To 
make our room to be a good and 
not a bad room" in the words of 
the pupils.

Mrs. Edgar Wennerberg la 
chairman of the Waterfront Park 
Association way and means com
mittee In charge of a smorgasbord 
from 7-9 p. m. November 11 In 
the auditorium of the Nathan Hal# 
Community Center. Mrs. Harold 
GIgllo Is assisting with, the supper 
which will be followed by a set
back party. Charles Patty is in 
charge of publicity. Proceeds will 
be for maintenance and Improve
ment of development roads.

Mra. Benjamin Anderson and 
Mrs. Edward Schultheias will aa- 
alst Henry W. Ford, general chair
man for November, with the Na
than Hale Community Center set
back party in thi auditorium Wed
nesday at 8 p. ro.'

The 21 Club of Oak Grove De
velopment will have their Hal
lowe’en party Wednesday evening 
at the home of Mra. Theodore Hie- 
tala. All members have been re
quested to conieln costume. Mra. 
Henry Durkee will be m-hosteas 
for the evening.

The Robertson school hot lunch 
committee wishes to remind par
ents of children participating in 
this program to kindly send the 
$1 each Monday morning unless 
the child Is U1 that day. Any child 
not bringing the cost of the week's 
meals wllj be unable to be served 
the hot Hinches that week.

The Waterfront Manor Develop
ment set-back party scheduled for 
Tuesday evening will not take 
platie this week because of the 
Community Children’* Hallowe'en 
party that evening. The next such 
card party will be the evening of 
November 7 at the home 07 Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence R. Jeffries

Public Records
r  Bxecotor’a Deed
 ̂ Anna P, Lindholm, adminiatrs'

; trlx of estate of Delia P. Johnson,
' to  Stephen D. Peiail, property on 
Woodland street.

Erads Name
Bmeet Elb <K4ng ...bustness as 

■rMa’s Gulf Station on Hartford 
Mad.

Madtawi, Oct, SO' — UPi — Mrs. 
MUF CuiMUiy. 41, of Madlaon, was 

: UQau Iqr an automobile on the 
' Road naar her benne here last 

P o t o  O iia f’ Jaepb Rick' 
m M VVaak Rmxl, 85, of New 

tsaa jbooked bn a charge 
A jaotpr.vebtcle ao as 

and teas released 
MfiOO bond." Tile victim Iraves

Asked to Bring 
Articles for Fair

Miss Aim Johnson and Mrs. Helen 
Wright co-chairman of the commit
tee arranging for the annual, fair 
of the Dorcas aoclety, toe "Gift 
(Gallery," reminds toe members to 
bring their parcel post packages to 
toe m o n t h ly  meeting of toe 
Society, Wednesday evening at 
Emanuel Lutheran church.

Scheduled . lor. Saturday. after* 
b o o n  N o v e m b e r  eighteenth, 
the fair will open at 1:30, in toe 
church veatry. A number of dif
ferent booths wilrbe set up for toe 
departments of toe Gift g ^ r y ,  

- a pleasant feature,during toe 
afternoon and evening will be a 
"Kaffe Stugm" where shoppers 
•*>*y regale toemaelves With 
Swedish bun* and coffee or tea. 
There will also be opportunity to 
purchase Swedish baked foods, 
always ao popular. <

The Christmas stockings, which 
will last from year to year will 
• g ^  be featured, alao stuffed 
and doUa. The Dorcas members 
have been trying their hand at 
faahioning doll clotoea, which may 
be removed at will by the little 

rls luiAy enouidi to receive 
them. Another table has been 
added to toa list, where parcel 
poet packages solicited from 

1 1  friends and former members of 
lt| s  church tjfUl bt j n  sal*. ^

X  : '

Teaterday marked toe begin
ning of toe twenty-fifth anniver
sary celebratloit at to* South 
Methodist church. In keeping Mdto 
the occasion, toe minister, Fred 
R. Edgar, preached a aermon on 
the theme, "The Church of our 
Fathers."

The Chancel choir, under toe dl- 
Tcctlon of Herbert A. France, 
minister o f music, presented 
"Hear My Cry, O God" by Kopyl- 
ofT and •"Then Round About toe 
Starry Throne" by Handel os the 
anthems. The hymn, "The 
Church’* One Foundation,”  which 
was used in the service of toe 
dedication of the present sanc
tuary in 1925, was used yester
day.

Mr. Edgar gave a .brief ram' 
mary of toe hlatory o f Metoodiom 
in Mancheater, pointing out that 
it dated back to 1790. when toe 
first Methodist sermon was 
preached in the home of 'Thoinaa 
Spencer just east of to* Watt 
cemetery on Hartford road by the 
Rev. George Roberts. Later that 
year a Methodist church compoaed 
of six member* was organized and 
in 1794 toe first Meeting House 
was built.

Hundred New Member*
In 1821 a revival broke out and 

one hundred new members joined 
the church under Rev. Ebeneaer 
Blake, necessitating toe erection 
of a larger Meeting House near 
the center of town. In 1852 toe 
property on Main street was pur
chased, and in 1854 the large 
church which stood for many 
years on Main and Hartford road 
was dedicated. In toe course of 
time it had to be enlarged, and 
in 1933 it was decided to build .a 
new church.

Present Bnnetunry 
The present sanctuary, one of 

the most'^beautiful in New Eng
land. was completed at a coat of 
$340,000 and dedicated in 1025. 
Since that time it has continued 
to serve God and man In this com
munity in an ever enlarging way. 
From a church of six members in 
1790. the church has grown to 
that now it has 1,580 members, 
five full-time staff members, a 
boat of volunteer workers, thir
teen groups of women with a 
membership of 370, making up 
the Woman’s Society of Christian 
Service, 579 in Sunday achoul 
each Sunday and a budget of $37,- 
232 for 1950.

Mr. Edgar further pointed out 
I that tbe church today was a gift 
I to this and future generations from 

those who in building it started it 
with prayer. Increased it by faith 
and built, not for the present 
alone, but for future generations. 

Prayers Galled Fonodstloa 
In commenting on each of toaae 

points, he showed the place prayer 
had played in making possible this 
sanctuary as well as those which 
preceded it. He stated that pray
er might well be called toe founda
tion upon which toe church was 
built and toe cement which held 
Its atones in place. Nothing short 
of prayer could have given those 
pioneer fathers the vision to imag
ine sueh a sanctuary or toe power 
to see that vision into a reality.

He further pointed out that 
there are many evidences In the 
present sanctuary of a great and 
abiding faith on toe part o f  tooae 
who built twenty-five years ago. 
Some of these were toe sanctuary, 
which la built in the form of a 
cross, a symbol of their faith In 
the Christ of the cross, the large 
well placed pulpit, a symbol of 
their faith In the preaching of toe 
Word and freedopi of speech; the 
Altar with candles and Its crosa, 
symbols of their faith In toe Christ 
as the light of the world and the 
way of^isacrifice as the way of life; 
and the American flag, aa a sym
bol of their faith In tola great 
country and toe God who gave it; 
and, finally, he referred to toe 
beautiful massive doors leading in
to the sanctuary as symbols of 
their faith In their mlasion to the 
world, Inviting all men to come 
within to worship, and challenging 
all men . to go forth to live hew 
lives before God and man.

Most Garry oa W’ork 
The minister concluded by point

ing out that those who made the 
church possible 25 years ago not 
only p a a ^  on a beautiful sanc
tuary, but an obligation to carry 
on to* great work for which it was 
intend^. "The challenge of this 
hour is to make adequate and wor
thy .use of toe gift that has been 
place In our hands. Nothing 
short of our .best will ever be 
enough.”  concluded Mr. Edgar.

The anniversary celebration will 
continue throughout to* coming 
week, and-will be highlighted by 
an address by Dr. Ralpl) W. Sock- 
man of New York on Friday night 
at 7:30. Dr, Sockman will speak 
on the theme, “A Free Church In 
a Free Wortd.”  The Chancel 
Choir, tiiufer to* 'dii^U6h''bf Ner- 
bert A. France, choirmaster, will 
furnah toe musm. The Woman's 
Society of Chrisuan Service,, spon'̂  
sor of this service, will serve a Fel
lowship Tea following the service, 
where an opportunity will be given 
those attending to meet Dr. Sock- 
man.

Next Sunday morning at 10:45 
Dr. Spencer Miller, Jr., president 
of The American International 
College'of Springfield, will speak 
6n "The Church and toe World 
Crisis." On Sunday evening at 
7:30 tbe Chancel Choir win present 
"Our Heritage of Sacred Music." 
In tola program of mlacellaneoua 
sacred mtislc toe local choir will 
be augmented by toa Glee Club of 
the UBlTeraity of Connecticut.

Obituary

Deaths

47, a former HoUywood actor and 
brother of MassachuaetU’ Junior 
U. B. Senator Henry Cabot Lodge, 
la running against Bowles.

‘ Baaker Oppoeea Bentoa 
Benton’a Republican (n>pon*nt 

for tbe (wo-year term in toe senate 
is a wealthy political novice like 
himself — Prescott Bush, *U-foot- 
foiir Wall Street.banker. ,

Bush counters Benton’a flashy 
helicopter by plunking a guitar at 
rallies u d  singing toe Whiffenpoof 
aong vffto Yale undergrade.

Meanwhile, McMahon has stuck 
chiefly to pointing to his efforts to 
develop the country’s atomic pro
gram—efforts that have lad Re
publican Joseph B. Talbot to ac
cuse him of being lax In Imposing 
security measures In protecting 
atomic projects.

In neighboring Massachusetts, 
Democrats are waging an aggres
sive campaign in an effort to 
break what they call an "off-year 
jinx." They have not won an off- 
year election since 1934.

Governor Paul A. Dever, 47- 
year-old World War n  veteran, U 
seeking reelectlon against a dis
tant Republican cousin of toe late 
President Calvin Coolidge.

, WUI Race Rival 
Slxty-nlne-year-old Arthur W. 

Coolidge, in replying to attacks 
on hla age, has challenged Dever 
to a 100-ymd dash—offering his 
younger opponent a handicap.

One importapt Issue on toe 
Massachusetts ballot will be on a 
proposal for a state lottery to 
raise funds to Increase old age as
sistance benefits.

New Hampshire's veteran U. S. 
Senator Charles W. Tobey, who 
edged out a young World War II 
airgunner by only 1,300 votes In 
the Republican primary, faces 
another fight. -

Democrats are counting on 
acara left by toe bitter GOP pri
mary fight to help them In cap
turing a U. 8. Senate seat in New 
Hampshire for toe first time In 18 
years.

Blaine Went RepubUiM 
The Democrats have put up Em

met J. Kelley, 49, a Berlin paper 
manufacturing company executive 
to oppose toe 70-year-old Tobey.

Two other New England states 
choose Senators—^traditionally Re
publican Vermont where Senator 
George D. Aiken la seekii/(r re- 
election, and traditionally Demo
cratic Rhode Island where Gover
nor John O. Pastore, one of toe 
first Governors of Italian extrac
tion ever elected In toe United 
States ia toe Democratic nominee. 

The Republicans have named 
Austin T. Levy, millionaire textile 
manufacturer who has never run 
for state-wide office before, to op
pose Pastore.

Maine has already gone Repub
lican in toe first-ln-the-nation elec
tion six weeks ago, but Democrats 
cut Into GOP strongholds—lead
ing even President Truman to ex
press satisfaction with toe party’s 
showing.

Revolt F lares 
In Puerto R ico; 
7 PoUce KiUed

Mra. Helea Poraelt IWey
Mrs. Helen PqrcMl Foley, age 

53, wife of Arthur W. F ol^ , of 
226 Falrvlew avenue, Hamden, 
died at her home shortly after a 
heart attack Friday.

Beatdea her huaband.'she leaves 
two daughters, Mrs. Claude Dix- 
aon and Miss Regina Foley, and 
one aister, Mias Margaret Purcell, 
all o f Hamden.

Mr*. Foley has many relatives 
and friends in Mancheater and has 
often visited here.

The funeral will be held from 
St. John’s church, Hamden, tomor
row morning. Friepds may call 
at Sisk’s Funeral Home. Dwight 
street, New Haven, from 7 to 9 
this evening.

Joseph J. WllUama
Joseph J. Williams, 78, husband 

of toe late Margaret Hubschmitt 
WllUama, of 117 High atreet, 
Rockville, died at toe Rockville 
City hospital this morning after a 
long Illness.

He was born in England and 
then came to Paterson, N. J. Later 
he 'moved his family to Manches
ter, where he lived for many years. 
Until hla retirement *_few yeara 
ago he was employed ~at Cheney 
Brothers. Recently he had made 
his home with his daughter, Mrs. 
William J. Reeves of Windsorville.

He leaves four eons, Jesse J. of 
Eawt Haddam, Edward of Hartford, 
Walter of San Mateo, Calif., and 
George H. of Manchester; four 
daughters, Mra Muriel Adams of 
Rockville, Mrs. Fred DeHope of 
Paterson, Mrs. Forest Sears of San 
Diego, Calif., and Mrs. Reeves; 
fifteen grandchildren and eight 
great grandchildren.

The funeral will be held at 10:30 
Wednesday morning at the W. P. 
Quish Funeral Home, 225 Main 
street. Burial will be In St. James's 
cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home from 7:50 tola evening until 
toe hour of the funeral.

(C traa Pag* Om )

It wiped cu t  Two other regi
ments, the lOto and 10th, were 
hard hit In oylng to rescue toe 
aurvivora o f toe Second Regi- 
mefit

South Korean commanders said 
Chinese Communist officers led 
toe Red force.

was no evldeno* that the Com- 
munlata were Involved in the out
break. Both parties demand toe 
complete Independence of Puerto 
Rieo from the United States. The 
island Is a territory whose 2,000,- 
000 people are U. 8. clUxena.

The claahee occurred at Ponce, 
50 miles aoutoweat of San Juan, 
and toe nearby town of Penuelaa, 
both in toe southern coastal area, 
and at Arecibo on the Northern 
coast.

Nationalists stormed toe police 
station at Ponce and an armed 
clash ensued. .

Meanwhile a group of 30 police, 
carrying out a search for the 
president of toe Nationalist party, 
Pedro Alblsu Campoe, went to toe 
home of Albizu’a piother near 
Penuelaa and were met by gunfire. 
'The police returned the shots.

A report from Ponce said toe 
situation at Penuelaa was aerioua. 
It said a number of Nationalists 
with arms and ammunition were 
entrenched in the mountains near
by. Their fire wounded four po
lice,

8 NattonaUete Die
At least three Nationaltats were 

killed in toe etkehes.
About a mile from Ponce, a po

lice corporal was shot and klUed 
by a group of men in an automo
bile. The assailants abandoned 
toe car, containing bombs and am
munition, and fled on foot.

Late last week police had been 
alerted to the possibility of vio
lence after four men in San Juan 
were found in possession of arms 
and a-'-iunltlon.

The four were turned over to 
internal security agents last week 
and unofficial sources said the U. 
S. Federal B\ireau of Investigation 
was called in.

Yale Athletic 
Director Here

Bob Hall Is Speaker at 
Today’ s Meeting o f  the 
Kiwanis Q ub

Funerals

Robert HaU, former Tale Uni
versity quarterback, and current 
Ctoalrman o* toe Board of Athletic 
Control, was the spea||er, at to
day’s dinner-meeting of toe Ki
wanis a u b  at the Country Club.

The acholarly-appearing Hall 
showed two reel* of football movies 
to toe group of Kiwanlans and 
Yale graduates who now make 
their home ti Mancheeter. The 
oldest Blue grad was Fred A. 
Verplanck, clan of 1888.

‘The reels Included games dur
ing the 1930 aeaaon when Alble 
Booth flashed for toe Blue. High
lights of other games yeara ago as 
jA’ell 08 exciting shots from recent 
college games were shown.

Charles Burr was in charge of 
the program.

Hiss Verna Hare, captain of the 
Manchester High school major
ettes. was the guest artist. She 
displayed her baton twirling tal
ents.

John "Ole”  Olson won the at
tendance prize which was donated 
by Rev. Fred Edgar.

;n s

To Cancel Cargo 
For Reel China

Mrs. Carolina NackowakI
Funeral services for Mrs. Caro

lina Nackowskl of 38 Lockwood 
street, who died Saturday at her 
home following a short illness, 
will be held tomorrow morning at 
8:30 from the Leclerc Funeral 
Home, 23 Main street, with a 
solemn requiem high mass at St. 
Bridget’s church at nine o’clock.

Born In Poland. Mrs. Nackowski 
had resided in Manchester for toe 
past 35 years. She leaves ten 
children, five sons and five 
daughters. The eons are Joseph, 
Frank and Albert of Manchester. 
William of Webster. Mass, and 
Stephen of New Britain. The 
daughters are Mra. Edward Jeskl. 
Mrs. John Noyes of Manchester, 
Mrs. Stanley Szynal of Webster, 
Mass., Mrs. Edward Schule of 
Monson, Mass., and Mrs. Joseph 
Franz of Kingston, N. Y. There are 
thirty grandchildren and twenty- 
six great grandchildren.

Friends may call at toe funeral 
home until the hour of toe service. 
Burial will be in St. Bridget’s ceme
tery.

(Cootlniird From Page One)
troleum was to have been loaded 
for Red China.

A spokesman for tbe Office of 
International Trade said toe Bal
timore consignment of petroleum 
would be removed from toe Flying 
Cloud when the ship reaches New 
York.

The Flying Cloud and the pe
troleum jelly were made a subject 
of Investigation by U. & Senator 
Herbert R. O’Cbnor (D-Md) chair
man of the Senate Commerce Sub
committee,

Galls It "Oatrageoaa"
"The Department of Commerce 

notified me," O’Oooor said, "that 
toe entire shipment would not 
leave as toe result o f the protest 
I had filed."

The Maiyland Senator added 
that toe Commerce Department 
told him petroleum would be 
placed on toe restricted list of 
items that cannot be exported 
without k license.

"It is outrageous," O'Conor said, 
"to allow any materials to go 
through which could be of strate
gic military use to toe Commu 
nisU.”

Can Lnbtirate Machines
An official of tha OIT in Wash

ington said action was taken to 
atop the shipments when toe <)uan' 
titles involved became known.

The petrolatum on toe Flying 
Cloud is of toe grade normally 
used for mqdlcal purpose*, toe 
PIT apokeaman oal4 "hut 1$ lust 
looked like too much of toe rtuff 
for the Chinese Communists to be 
swallowing or rubbing on them' 
selves."

Although toe oil-baae jelly can 
be used to lubricat* macIUnea> tlw. 
Orr spokesman said. It la not very 
efficiently ua^ in that manner.

Anyone who la desirous of 
studying bad manners, af insult
ing language, should hear or read 
too \*»rda toe Russian delegates 
to toe United Nations are using.

Hiische to Speak 
To St. Mary’s Club

To Grab Hamhuiig
(Conttaned Prom Page One)

About Town
Our Lady of Fatima Mothers 

Circle will meet with St. Monica’s 
Mothers Circle of St. Rose’s 
churth, Burnside, Wednesday eve
ning at eight o'clock. T he meeting 
will be hrid at the home of Mrs. 
Helen Connor, 17 Pine' street, 
Burnside. Rev. Austin F. Munichm, 
rector of St.. Rose's cburch, will 
be the guest speaker.

Paul L. Benson
The funeral of Paul L. Benson 

of Hartford, formerly of thla town, 
who died Saturday morning, was 
held tolg afternoon at 2:30 at the 
Watkins Funeral Home, with Rev. 
Carl E. Olson, pastor of the Eman
uel Lutheran church, officiating. 
Frederic E. Werner presided at toe 
organ.

Bearers were Harry McMullan, 
Rudolph Swanson, Louis Robb, 
Clifford Janicke, Robert Janicke 
and Herbert Benson.

Interment was lif the family plot 
in Eaat-cemetery.

Emilio Borsottl
The funeral of Emilio Borsottl 

of Route 85, Hebron, who died 
Tuesday, was held Saturday morn
ing at 9:30 at toe W. P. Quish 
Funeral Home, and at lO o'clock at 
S t James’s church. Rev. Edgar 
Farrell was celebrant at toe 
solemn requiem mass. Rev. George 
Hughes, toe deacon, and Rev. 
Bronislaw GaUarowakl, toe sub
deacon. Mrs. Jane Maceorone pre
sided at toe organ- Burial was In 
S i /  James’s cemetery where Rev. 
Jobn Hannon read the committal 
service. ,

Bearers were Joseph Saigliottl, 
Christoph Faletti, Samuel Am- 
mandeo, Fred Lea, Alphonoo 
Piantanidl and Frank Plano.

Ml*. Letta DeVaU 
Prayer segvicea for Mrs. Lott* 

DeVall, of Drive ' D, Silver Lane 
Homes, who died Thursday at the 
Manchester Memorial hospital, 
were held at toe John B. Burk* 
Funisral Home at 8:30 Friday -eve
ning. Burial ,waa in toe M t 
Tremper cemetery, Mt. Tremper, 
N. Y., on Saturday.

Ralph E. Husche, meteorologist 
at toe Unitc;^ SUtes Weather 
Bureau station, Brainard Field, 
Hartford, will be toe speaker at a 
rapper meeting of St. Mary’s Men’s 
club In 'toe church pariah house 
next Monday night at 6:80. Mr. 
Huacbe will talk on an expedltloq 
to to* Antarctic of which'be was 
a iriember. He will show pictuna 
of scene* taken on toe expedition.

Prevloua to the addreea by Mr. 
Husche a chicken and biscuit 
supper will be serv-ed. Tickets may 
be obtained by contacting Wyville 
H. Peabody, chairman of toe ways 
and means committee of to* club.

Mra. Margaret O. Wright 
’FhelUmcmLoC Mca. Margaret C. 

Wright, o f 49 Cornell street, who 
died Friday morning at toe Man
chester Memorial hospital was 
held this morning at 9:30 at toe 
John R  Burke Funeral Home and 
at 10 o'clock at S t  Bridget’s 
church. Rev.< Bronislaw Gadarow- 
skt was toe celebrant at the re
quiem maaa. Rev. George Hughes, 
the tleacon and. Rev. Edgar Far
rell, the sub-deacon. Mrs. Ariyne 
G aiety presided at toe organ and 
Mltf*

Bearers 'were WiUlam Frasier. 
Alexander Jarvis, Edward PoW, 
James McVeigh. CUntoa Wrii^it 
and Kenneth Werner.

Burial was ia S t  James’s eeme- 
teiy, whore Rev„ Farrell read tbs 
committal sorvtee, asslstod by 
Rev. GadanwaU aod Bov: Robert 
Carroll.

A  guard of honor o i the Moth' 
era torcles. headed by St. Ray
mond's ClrcW, of which Mrs. 
IViight wM a member, atlonded 
toe funerkt L—

That was not regarded aa inter
vention.

The most critical area in toe 
biasing northwest front was near 
Onjong. U. S. tanks and artillery 
were rushed there to help toe Re
public of Korea Sixth Division. 
This is about 45 miles south of toe 
border.

More than 10,000 Communists, 
reported to Include some Chinese, 
chewed the division by one-third 
in three days of fighting • and 
forced It to flee in disorder.

But the Chinese regiment report
ed by toe lOto Corps spokesman 
was pin-pointed in action in north' 
east Korea, south of toe big Cho- 
sln hydroelectric plant. The plant 
supplies vital electric power to 
Manchuria.

The ROK Third Division was 
stalled in its push toward the res
ervoir from Hamhung, on toe ea*t 
coast.

In addition to these reinforce
ments, North Korean women were 
reported going to toe front. The 
Reds evidently were trying to hold 
at all costs until wintry blasts 
over take the Allied forces.

On the left .flank bf toe retreat
ing ROK Sixth Division, the Fifth 
Regimental Combat team of toe 
U. S.- 24th Division battled to with-' 
in 34 miles of the Manchurian bor
der.

r .  S. Casualties Heavy
AP Correspondent William Jor- 

den reported the Americana suffer
ed heavy casualties from mortar 
and small arms Are. By, night
fall. toe regiment was digging in 
two miles east of Kuaong after a 
flve-mile advance.

'Ilie Americans killed some 400 
Reds and took 115 prisonera, in
cluding two Chinese.

More gruesome evidence of Red 
atrocities was uncovered—80 bod 
ies ^  N(vto Korean civilians at 
Pakchon, 46 miles north o f Pyong
yang, the former Red capital.

Indicative of^the Increasing fury 
of Red rcsistanoe was their use of 
their heaviat weapons, tanks and 
self-propelled guns.

Allied fighters and bombers sup
porting toe American column and 
toe British Commonwealth 37to 
Brigade on to* west coast des
troyed 18 tanks and seven guna 

Attacks Not Swtalaed 
Despite toe ferocity o f the Com

munist oppoaltion. General Mae 
Arthur’s Tokyo headquarters not 
ed that “none of toe enemy coun
terattacks was sustained."-

A apokeaman aaid toe Reds ore
■in a desperato situation."

He said toe Red attacks in the. 
Onjong eector were stopped except 
Cor "a  few minor gains." The 
ROK8 are regrouping la that area, 
he added.

A  U. B. Eighth Army spbkeb- 
man reported tha.ROK-dlvisloa’B 
withdrawal was dUorganlsed, and 
that a third o f its strength ’ 
lost in three d a j^ o f  fighting.

A raim ent of the ROK Sixth 
Division readied the Manchurian 
frontier.Tueaday. abenr* . dioean. 
Menaced by toe Reds in toe rean, 
it was forced to withdraw to 
Songpa, more than SO-mUea south 
o f toe Yaiju river boundary.

To toe south, at Onjong, toe di
vision’s JSecond Re^ment was 
surrounded Thuraday, toe bulk of

The Willing Workers of the 
South Methodist W.S.C.S. will 
meet tomorrow afternoon at 1:30, 
following toe rummage sale.

Mr. and Mra. George E. Keith of 
Lewis street, are registered at the 
AlUson Hotel, St. Petersburg. 
Florida, where they plan to spend 
toe coming winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Davis of 
423 Eaat Center street were 
guests at the Waldorf-Astoria, 
New York City, over the week
end.

A rummage sale, sponsored by 
to* Lucy Spencer group of the 
Second Congregational church, 
will be held at the church Wednes
day morning at 9 o ’clock. The 
church will be open from 7 o’clock 
tomorrow evening for the conveni
ence of those bringing In articles 
for the sale.

A combination Hallowe’en and 
going away party for Rose Mary

Owe of Woodbridge street, who 
is leaving for Texas this week, 
was given by Jennifer Caven of 31 
Jensen street Saturday afternoon. 
Gomes were played and appropri
ate refreshments served. Rose 
Mary received a lovely going 
away gift. Those present besides 
toe hostess and guest of honor 
were Maureen Brown, Geraldine 
Brown, Cynthia Lewis and Judy 
Boynton.

Members of the American Legion 
Auxiliary will meet tonight at 7:30 
in the Legion home to fill candy 
bags for the children’s Hallowe’en 
party.

A daughter, Niancy Ann, was 
bom this afternoon at Mancheater 
Memorial hospital to Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Spicer of 393 'Middle Turn
pike East. ,

Martin Luther 
SeiTOon Topic

Center Church Pastor 
Preaches on Reforma* 
tion Sunday
A t toe Center church.yeaterdsF 

toe pastor, Rev. Clifford O. Slnq^ 
son, preached hla Reformation 
Sunday sermon on toe words of 
Martin Luther, "Here 1 Stand; So 
Help Me God." Outlining the life 
of lAither and hla search for toe 
truth about Gkxl and Hla relation
ship to man, Mr. Simpson told of 
hla work as a monk-confeaslng, 
praying, meditating, giving all he 
had in works and material things 
to others that he might feel God’s 
love and have faith In Him. But to 
no avail. For 19 years Luther was a 
monk trying to find tbe answer to 
his questions, Mr. Simpson de
clared, but only became more un
happy and terrorstricken aa time 
went on.

Martin Luther studied for hi* 
doctor’s degree and becama pro
fessor of Bible at the university. 
He read and studied toe Bible for 
the first time. As a monk It had 
not been a part of his reading and 
he foilnd In it the gfeqt peace.he 
had been searching for, specially 
In' the life of Christ. He found that 
Christ too had been in great des
pair, that He had suffered, so 
Luther found that God the al)-ter- 
riblo was God toe all-merclful. Lu
ther said that what God worked in 
Christ He can work in man, too. 
He felt himself reborn and to have 
gone through open doors Into par
adise. Out of this'experience came 
the great principles which made 
him say "Here I stand; so help 
me God.” These principles are 
now the great Protestant princi
ples that Christ is the Head of toe 
Church, salvation comes through 
faith, the Scriptures are the au
thority for the church, and the 
priesthood of all believers. .

Mr, Slmpsoa concluded his ser
mon by saying, "Many people. 
Protestants, wish for a strong, 
single, militant voice to tell abMad 
toe basic teachings of the Protest
ants but, of course, there is still 
much diversity, and as one Con
gregational saint has said. "There' 
is more light to break forth from 
His holy word, and we walk proud
ly in that affirmation but not ar
rogantly,"

Elmer Bull, a layman of toe 
church assisted Mr. Simpson in the 
first service of worship. 'The Sen
ior Choir sang the anthems, "Send 
Out Thy Light,"  ̂ by Gounod, and 
"Great Is the Lord” by Sydenham. 
At the second service toe Cherub 
Choir i âng "Be Thou My Vision" 
by Pearson, and toe Chapel Choir 
sang the "Prayer of the Norwe
gian Child” by Kountz. Miss Pease 
told the children’s story, "The 
Latchstring.’’
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Jacobs Passes to Plummer for  TD as Aces Top Legion, 6-0
LOCAL

SPORT CHATTER
By

EARL W. YOST
Sports Editor

The number of telephone instru
ments in the United States rose 
from 6.1 million in 1907 to, more 
than 40 million In 1949.

SHOE
REPAIRING

Of the Better Kind 
DONE WHILE 
^ O D W A IT

SAM YULYES
TOI HAm STREET

NEW, MIRACLES, 
ELECTRONIC EAR 
HIDES DEAFNESS
CHICAGO, (Special)—An amaz- 
new electronic ear which hides 
deafness and transmits even whis
pers with startling clarity, has 
been revealed by a noted Chicago 
electronic scientist.

He disclosed that tola miracu
lous new discovery has rendered 
old-style hearing aids obsolete al
most overnight, and brings new 
hope to toe 15 million persona in 
toe United States who are hard of^ 
hearing.

He reiiorted that this electronic 
ear enables thb deaf to hear with
out any button showing in toe ear 
and without dangllnig battery 
wires.
’ To acquaint toe hard of hearing 
reader* of this paper with tola 
new miracle electronic ear which 
htdea-deafness, full details are de
scribed in a fascinating booklet 
"New Discoveries to Help toe Deaf 
Hear.”  It will be sent free In a 
plain ^vrapper td anyone who re
quests It Address: Electronic Re
search Director, 1450 West 19to 
Street, 623D Beltone Building, 
Chicago 8. III. A penny postcard 
will do.—Adv.

Eiutern Professional Basketball. never team but went to the aide- 
League officials will hold an Im- 1 line while concentrating on hla 
portan^ meeting tonight at 8 1

College Elevens 
Come Back to Win

o’clock' In West Haven. At this 
writing six teams have signified 
their intentions of competing this 
season. They are Wallingford, 
Iflancbester, Bristol, Torrington, 
Meriden and Hartford.

studies. ..Now he’s back in action 
once again.

Last week this writer predicted 
toe winners in sixteen of twenty 
football games with three guesses 
that backfired and one game re
sulted in a deadloek.

for Silk tot^  ̂ Ponahue U toe capablethe enttie g ^ e  for the Silk toty , correapondent for the Mancheater 
eleven yesterday against Rock- j-jub. Jud^ng from yes-
vllle. Although the smallest man | gcore, the
on the squad, Pret ia as solid as a 
slab stone.

Eddie Rosmarin, a candidate for 
toe Nasaiff basketball team, has a 
class of 44 pupils in an elementary 
grade in Rockville. Johnny Cana- 
verl, another Nasslff candidate, 
has 29 students in his class in the 
Rockville school system. Both 
players starred the past several 
seasons for Teachers College of 
New Britain baaketball teams.

This writer was a guest at the 
annual baseball banquet of the 
Osborn Prison Farm team last 
Friday night at Enfield. Dinner 
guesU Included Jim Kaiser, direc
tor of athletic* at Teachers Jollege 
of New Britain, Ray Ramsdell. vet
eran sports official, and Warden 
Bradley.

Silk Towners 
may have come up. with a fine 
team this season. ■ The MHCs 
opened it* season with a 6 to 3 win 
over Chicopee Fails.

Tickets for Sunday afternoon’s 
football game at Mt. Nebo between 
the Silk City and Thompsonville 
Greys will go on sale Wednesday 
morning at toe Nasslff Sporting 
Goods store on Main street and 
Ma’s and Bill’s on East Center 
atreet.

Bill Shaw, veteran Silk City 
backfleld atar, ha* decided to give 
up toe sport because - of leg Inr 
juries. Bill starred in high school 
and later at to ; Unt-versity of Con
necticut before joining the semi- 
pro ranks.

It’s too bad Gus Gaudino couldn’t 
be persuaded into donning a Silk 
City uniform. Gus was toe Uni
versity of Connecticut’s best 
|rround gainer toe post two sea
sons.

For the first time this season, 
the ticket supply alloted the Silk 
a t y  football team for distribution 
in Manchester was sold out before 
game time. At least four hun
dred Silk CTty fans Journeyed to 
the Windy C5ty yesterday for the 
conference game.

Ai "Putt” Slamond and John 
’’Barge” O’Leary wltneaaed toe 
pro baaketball doubleheader 
Madison Square Garden last Sat
urday' night between toe Globe 
Trotters and New York Celtics 
and the Knickerbockers and Syr* 
cuse Nats, and Sunday’s football 
game at Yankee Stadium between 
the Yanks and C2ilcago Bears.

Have you ever noticed the small 
number of former Manchester 
H l^  football players who joined 
toe ranks of ssml-pro team* to 
Manchester In the past ten years.

Billy Thornton played a lot of 
guard for Dartmouth’s Indiana in 
last Saturday’* easy 27 to 7 win 
over Harvard. The local ^ ard  
started toe aeaaon with the Han-

Charlic Plummer. Silk City end, 
removes several false teeth when 
playing. Big Tiny Pockett, de
fensive center yesterday, played 
another line game, as did end 
Jackie Sloan on defense.

By The Associated Press 
Five Connecticut college foot

ball teams bounced back from set
backs to turn in impressive show
ings lost Saturday with Trinity 
and Yale showing toe way.

Trinity, upset by Colby a week 
a g o  a f t e r  going undefeated 
throughout 1949 and its first three 
games this aeaaon, thumped Mld- 
dlebury, Yale, knocked out of the 
■elect group of unbeaten teams by 
Cornell Oct. 21, squeezed by 
Holy Cross.

Saturday's Results 
Trinity 35, MIddlebury 19.
Yale 14. Holy Cross 13. 
Connecticut 14, N. Y. U. 7. 
Wesleyan 14, Amherst 14 (Tie). 
New Haven Teachers 47, Na

tional Agricultural 0.
Worcester 6, Coast Guard 0. 
AdelphI IS, Arnold 6.
East Stroudsburg Teachers 28, 

Bridgeport 0.
Connecticut, losers to Maine a 

week ago, closed its home cam
paign wito a last minute, but well 
deserved t r iu m p h . Wesleyan, 
bushed by Upsala last week, tied 
favored Amherst in an important 

Little Three" contest and New 
Haven Teachers, upset by Bridge
port, turned in an impressive vic
tory over National Aggies.

Worcester proved too tougl) for 
Coast Guard. Adelphi edged out 
Arnold while Bast Stroudsburg hit 
Bridgeport hard.

The big game in the state next 
Saturday is slated at New Haven 
where Dartmouth and Yale clash 
in an Ivy League cont.est that 
promises to be a thriller.

In other meetings. It’ll be Kings 
Point at Arnold, Montclair at New 
Haven' Teachers, American Inter
national at Wesleyan, Loyola of 
Canada at Bridgeport (Night), 
New Britain Teachers at Kutztown 
Teachers, and Connecticut at New 
Hampshire. Trinity has an open 
date.

Crowley Features 6-3 
Hockey Club Triumph

>“• 5 Remain Uribeat^

Scores Four Goals in 
Victory Over Chicopee, 
Fulls; Prosprich anil | 
Chase Set Up Tallies I

Biĝ  Assignment

Silk City O acli Joe Hugret. 
wearing a bright bow tie, had all 
the appearance of a college pro
fessor before game time yesterday. 
One thing about Joe, he doesn’t 
mince his words with hla players 
when mistakes are noted. Joe’s 
system is paying off for the Aces 
have been winning and rank with 
the beat teams Manchester has 
been able to boast in many yeara.

Hamden Crushes High 
In Home Finale, 41-0

Eitgles Comeback 
In Pro Grid lA>op

BANTLY 
OIL CO. ^

33.1 MAIN ST.
TEL. 5293 '

Range ond Fuel 
Oil Distributors

APPLES APPLES
FQR SALE

McIntosh $1*25 a Bnshfl, Delicioust Baldwin 
and Cortland $1 .50  a Bushel i

. JOSEPH NOVELLI FARM
GtASTOmiTRY 

TEI*. 6997. MANCHRSTER

Advertisemaat—

Oh Selection Day 
i Elect Douglas

r -

End Gagliardi Scores 
Five TDs, Three EPs  ̂
And Safety in CCILi 
Contest at Mt. Nebo,
Richie GarUardl gave the great- j 

eat Individual performance by 4 | 
schoolboy player In years last Sat- j 
urday afternoon at Mt. Nebo as | 
Hamden High trounced Manchea- 
tef High, 41 to 0. All Gagliardi 
did waa to score five touchdowns, ; 
three extra points, and ofle safety 
to personally account for 35 of toe 
down-ataters 41 points.

Four of Gsgllardl's TDa were 
the result of forward passes. The 
glue-fingered end scored on pass 
plays which covered nine, 36. 41 
and 59 yards. Hla fifth tally waa 
from eight yard outs on an end 
around .play.

Hamden’s other score against 
toe outclassed Indiana alao come 
on an a4Hal which Paul PalUria 
picked but of toe air on to* Man
chester 28 and ran into toe end 
zone.

Lone threat by toe locals, who 
were playing their final home

Leave * : «  A. M. 
Ceaier Travel Aseeert 

4M MMa strMt. 
Tel. sea*

N i e  ( nGUNO TBANSPORTKION CO

HantinK C!oiits, Wool Shirts 
and Other Outdoor Wear

Ueutii|uarters For

Yesterday’s Win Proves
Costly to Silk City

Sour note In yesterday’s 6 to 
0 win by the Silk City football 
team over the Rockville Le
gion was serious injuries to 
several players, particularly 
halfback Stan Griffin and end 
Bob Mlllerick. both of the of
fensive unit.

Griffin was kicked over the 
eye in the second period and 
six stitches were necessary to 
close toe wound at Rockville 
hospital.

Mlllerick suffered a broken 
malar bone in hia face, just 
under his left eye. and will be 
lost to the team for toe bal
ance *of toe aeason. ,

(3eorge Lawrence, defenaive 
halfback, suffered leg Injuries.

game of the aegson, came in the 
waning minutes of toe final pe
riod. Carlo Petricca intercepted a 
P»»» and was downed on tbe Ham
den 15. Four plays moved the pig
skin, to the nine where to# winners 
took over toe defensive.

Jimmy Roach was outstanding 
on both offense and defense for 
Um  Indiana.
• Elnal start of toe season for 
Manchester will be against Wind
ham High of WilUmantlc on Nov. 

r ll in the Thread City.
Hamden (41)

Enda: GagUardl, Neveakl, Over
by, Flih.

’Tackles: Fette, CroweU, Ka- 
hougli, Masaatto, Shuchow.

Guards: Rennone, F. DeDomlnl- 
co, J. DeDomlnico, Santora, Hart
man.

Centerp; Wallace, DuvUle, Am- 
■rante.

Backs: Bralnerd. PliUllpa. Pal- 
laria, Laudano, Sacramone, Ritch
ie, Durso, MoIIoy.

Mannifceter (8)
Ends: Duff, CXircoran, Provan.
Tindclesr Minicttcci, RauUnaitls, 

WUUama, McArdle.
Guards: W$aae, Decker, Guataf- 

•on, BooUi.
Centers: Aitkin, GaskeU.

) Baeka: . Flavell. -Madsen, Mor
gan, Petricca. Plckral, Roach, 
Hawke*. *

Score by periods:
Hamden...................18 8 18 7—41

Touchdowna: GagUardl 5, . Ne-
VSSkle

, ' Points from try after touch
down: GagUardl 3. Safety: Gag 
Uardt.

New York, Oct. 30—iS-i After 
a shaky start, the PhUadelphia 
Eagle* appeared today to be tak
ing dead aim on their third 
straight National Football League 
title.

The hard-hitting Eagles opened 
the 1950 campaign by absorbing 
a 35-10 walloping from Cleve
land's Browns, but they haven’t 
lost since. Coach Greasy Neale’s 
squad clicked for the fifth straight 
time yesterday, taking clear title 
to the Airerican Conference lead, 
b drubbing the Watoington Red
skins, 35-3.

That triumph helped to break a 
first place tie with the New York 
Giants, who were dumped into 
third position via a 17-3 setback 
from the Chicago Cardinals. CHeve- 
land, with a 45-7 victory over the 
Pittsburgh Steeltra, took the run
ner-up spot.

Meanwhile, the New York Yanks 
won the "big one,” earning a 38- 
27 decision over the CThlcago Bears, 
whom they'd never whipped before. 

iThat success gave the Yanks a 
full game lead In the National 
Conference—they’ve won six of 
their seven games—and pushed 
the Bears back to third.

Second position was taken over 
by the ramnaging Rama of Los 
Angeles, still on a terrific upsurge 
following their 70-27 massacre of 
the Baltimore CXilts the week be
fore, the Rams yesterday vented 
their power on the Detroit Lions, 
65-24.

In another National Conference 
clasli, Baltimore remained wln- 
less as they suffered their sixth 
loss. They bowed to the San 
FrancWco 49era. 17-14. It was 
toe 49era second triumph in a row 
after blowing five straight.

Walt Oowley sparked toe Man- | 
cheater Hockey Club to a 6-3 win 
over Chicopee Falls last night in a 
C o n n e c t i c u t  Valley Hockey 
League g a m e .  Scoring four 
goals, tox>wley displayed a 
brand of hockey that Manches
ter fans have been waiting long 
to see. Ham C3iaae and Frank 
Prosprich furnished strong sup
port, setting up scoring plays and 
feeding Oowley when it became 
evident that this waa hla nighL 
Also in the scoring column were 
Prosprich and George Donahue, 
the former scoring on a pass from 
Oowley.

Chicopee Falls scored first, aa 
Manchester, with two men in toe 
penalty box, was unable to atop 
the power plays of toe Bay State 
Club. Fresh from the penalty box, 
Oowley teamed up with George 
"Red" Donahue to work the puck 
in through the Chicopee Falla de
fense, with Walt driving home the 
■core. McCusker and Ottman took 
over on the wings but were un
able to score although forcing the 
play to the opponent’s zone re
peatedly. Chicopee's goalie made 
several brilliant saves to ward off 
the scoring threat. CTiicopee Falla’ 
second goal put them ahead when 
Denette took a pass from Kra- 
wlrc. in front, of the net and blast
ed the puck into the nets. Chase, 
Prosprich and Crowley tied toe 
score just before the period ended 
with Prosprich taking a pass from 
Crowley to score.

Locale Take I,ead
In the second period Crowley 

put the locals out in front when 
he picked up a loose puck and 
outskated the Chicopee Falls de
fense. drew out the goalie and 
scored unassisted. Forty-eight 
seconds later Chase, Prosprich 
and Oowley again powereii 
through for the fourth goal. 
C3iicopee Falls turned on the pres
sure then and the line made up of 
Huck Ellis, Harold Woods and 
Jack Donahue waa jiresaed to the 
limit To prevent a score. Ellis 
broke up several scoring threats 
and on one occasion was slammed 
against the boards hard enough to 
Injure his hand.

Starting off the third period 
with the same drive, (Thlcopee 
Falls scored a quick goal on a 
screen shot by Boh Ormsby. The 
pressure was eased, however, as 
McCusker, Ottmann and Red 
Donahue started a play from the 
locals goal that spilt the C^hlcopce 
defense wide open. Working down 
the ice with great passwork, Mc
Cusker passed to Dick 
who crossed the. puck to the goal 
mouth wherq/Red Donahue flipped

New York. Oct. 30 (85 Stick 
a pin In any section Of the college 
football map today and you come 
up with a stout contender for na- 
tlonpl honors.

It’s been a dizzy season, with 
iipsets a dime a dozen, but never 
in recent history have the gridiron 
fates been so considerate aboijt 
eq.ual distribution of wealth.

Here are the country's top 
teama. Their sectlona and rec
ords:

Southwest Southern Methodist 
(15-0)

Eosi—Army (6-0)
Midlands—Oklahoma (0-0) 
South—Kentucky (7-0)
Far W est- Callfomt* (6-0) 
Midwest -Ohio State (4-1)
For documentary piirpoeos, 

that's also the exact order of the 
last Associated Press poll, with 
each of the six teams amassing 
Biore tlian 1,000 points.

Of these, only Ohio state has 
been beaten! The Buckeyes 
dropped a 82-27 la(jl gasp decision 

" ‘ ID in the open

In Rough Grid Game
Rack Up Fourth Straight * 

(jinfcrencc Victory;! 
Home Team Held to 
But One First Down

A Tough One

Tom Kelley

Manchester 
Thompsonville
Stafford ........
Rockville . . . .

Standings
1.000
.667
.333
.000

Tbm Kelley, High school base
ball coach and a noted football offi
cial. gets hla biggest assignment 
Friday night. Kelley will referee 
the game between Georgetown 
and Miami in the Orange Bowl un
der the lights in Miami, FIs.

The former High grid mentor 
Is ranked among the top 25 offl- 
rtala in the country today and Is 
tops tn New England. Coaches 
throughout the East have praisetl 
the abtllty of Kelley: He will fly 
to Miami for the game with an
other offtctal from Rochester, a 
doctor. Following the game Kel
ley wtll have tintll late Saturday 
night before his plane returns to 
New York. He plans to visit 
with Bobby LaFrancls and Tom
my Prior, who are both attending 
Miami University.

C tM iiilrv  U l iib  N o t e s

Sports In Brief

heavywM|1it' 
«  Loula.

Brtea F lfM  Tealgkt
BaltliBore, Oct. 80— Ofcar 

Brion. Argentine 
acbeduled to meet Joe Loula.
29 in Chicago, takes on Keene 
Simmons, young N(»gro heavy- 
wetgtat from New York, tonigiit In 
a  10-rounder at toe CoUmuhl 

Fraifi their records,' the two are 
fairly even, but tl\e game’s dioae 
fotlowM  are supporting Brion. 
Both nghtera lost close decisions 
to Roland La fltaraa. *’

By The Associated Press
Oolt

Portsmouth. Va.—Sammy Snead 
won the Middle Atlantic Open 
Tournament with a total of 192 
for the 54 holes, 18 strokes under 
par.

Racing
New York—Greek Ship (4) won 

the $67,800 Empire City Gold Chip 
at Jamaica.

Laurel, Md.—Aunt Jinny (64.60) 
won the Selims Stakes by a neck 
from Vulcania,

Loulsvlller-I^r Sang (14) won 
the Kentucky Jockey p u b  Stakea 
at Churchill Downs.

(Tamden, N. J.—Post Card ($9) 
won toe Benjamin Franklin Handi
cap at Garden State Park.

San  ̂Mateo, Calif.—Star Fiddle 
(6.10) won toe Robert E. O’Brien. 
Memoria) Handicap at Bay Mea
dows.

Salem. N. H.^^In Taste (21.60) 
won toe Petee-Wraclt Purae at 
Roeklngham Park. _____^

Hockey at a Olaace
Last Night’s ResuIU
NaUdnal League

Montreal 2, New York 2 (Tie).
Tranto S. Chicago 3 (Tie).

. Detroit 2, Boston 0. .
Amettoaa League

Buffalo 7. Springfield 4.
New Haven 2, Pittsburgh 0.
Hersey 5. Providence 3.
8 t  Louis 5, Indianapolis 4.
Cleveland 7, Cincinnati 4.

Harvard Ttlumpfcs
New London, Oct. 30—CP)—Har

vard captured top honors on the 
Tltamaa river here yeatorday in 
the 18tb aalUng of tha Jack 
Wood’s Trolthy Regatto.

Team acorea follow: Harvard 
ISO; Coast Guard Academy 147: 
M. I. .T. 146; Dartmouth 120. and 
Brawn 60.

it over the goalie’s stick for the 
score. Crowley added one more 
for good measure as he drove in a 
shot from the blue line that 
caught the top of the cage and 
dropped In over the goallr's shoul- 
drr.

Squad Showa Promise 
Coach Frank Caron’s squad 

shows promise of giving Manches
ter fans a winning team this sea
son, the more so because in fu
ture games Ev Thompson and Leo 
Paquette, unable to play this 
week, will be back. Standout de
fense men were Bob Arndt, Herb 
Gramstorff who joined the club 
this week, C3)lck Aronson, Russ 
Haugh and Bob Hickner. Herb 
Cruickshanka had a good night to 
toe goal, making a total of forty- 
three saves. „

This was toe first program of 
games In toe 1900-51 aeason. In 
toe opening game Jndian Orchard 
topped Agawam 3-1. Somersvllle 
and Stofford Springs battled 
through two and a half periods 
before Somersvllle were able to 
score andevin 1-0.
Mnncheater (6) Chicopee Falla (S) 

Pos.

A mild Sunday aft«rtioon en
ticed a good crowd for the final 
Scotch ball of the season at Man
chester Country club yesterday. In 
addition to the usual economy on 
balls this game limited the use of 
clubs to three which were the 
player’s individual selection. The 
play was for only nine holes \Vlth 
bowls of stcainitig clam rhov'.dcr 
waiting at the ninth. Earl Bali- 

Ottmann J slepcr was the cook and the warm 
ciiowder hit the spot with ail the 
golfers wlio were grouped around
tables under the trees.

Winners in the evenf were first 
low net, Eunice Owens and Paul 
Ballsleper, 49-11-38; tie for sec
ond low net, Mary Clifford and Del 
St. John, .50-11-30, and Hazel 
larger and Wells Dennison, .52-13- 
39. The Faulkner* each figured in 
the low gross prizes with their 
drawn partners: Nellie Johnson 
and Tom Faulkner, 46, and Julie 
Faulkner and Ted Brown, 47.

Activltlea of the women’s divi
sion were brought to a close this 
week end. The Red and Blue din
ner will be held late next month 
and cards will be mailed to all 
members when a date Is set.

to top-rankUif 8M 
Ing game of the season.

Moat of the 82,174 fane who saw 
toa Buckeyes cnish Iowa, 32-21. In 
Columbus Saturday probalily 
doubt that the Mustangs from Hie 
Southwest could do the Job again.

The Rose Bowl champions cer
tainly looked the equal—if not the 
superior—of any team in the na
tion in staging that savage touch
down binge.

Ho in each of the major footliall 
regions you can gel a heated ar
gument that the particular section 
has toe beet grid machine In the 
land, with no way actually to 
prove it since none of the other 
schedu'les cross.

So it.becomes a matter, (it iflt- 
tlng tight and walling for' the 
glanta to tumble. That cotild slarl 
happening this week with five of 
the six top drawer clubs facing 
sinewy opposition.

Only Oklahoma’s Soimcrs, who 
tied the modern winning streak of 
26 games Saturday by liiimbling 
Iowa State. 20-7. have it easy. 
They play Colorado at Boulder.

Soiithcrn MMhodist, idle the 
past week, will go to Austin to 
tackle a big, resoiin-efiil Texas 
team that has lost only to Okla
homa and is rated seventh boat in 
the nation. The Longhorns warmed 
up for the occasion by smashing 
Rice, the Southwest Conference 
champion, .35-7.

Army’s forres. who liiive won 
every game with at least llwee 
touchdowns to spare, go against 
the biggest hump of a relatively 
easy' scheclule when they collide 
with Pennsylvania at Plilladel- 
phla.

Penn has won four of its five 
games. Navy was the victim Sul- 
iinlay, 30-7. Army toyed with 
Columbia. 34-0.

Bear Bryant’s Kentucky Wild
cats will be host to Florida, the 
high-scoring Dixie daikhorse that 
upset unbeaten Vanderbilt a week 
ago.

i Babe Parllll, a T-niagiciiin. 
passed arid directed tlie Wildcats 
to a 28-14 victory over Georgia 
Tech- Kentucky’s seventh In a 
row. Florida won Its fifth game 
by trouncing Furman. 19-7.

On the Pacific Coast. CoUfor- 
nlu's Bears face their big chal
lenge of the year in the powerful 
Huskies, who have lost only to Illi
nois In six games.

The Huskies smashed Stanford, 
21-7, while the Bears were win
ning No. 6 at the expense Of St. 
Mary’s, 40-25.

Ohio State’s next assignment la 
Northwestern, unbeaten until Wls- 
eonsln rallied to win Saturday, 14- 
13.

A twelve yard, fourth period 
past, from Pretzel Jacobs to lanky 
Chick Plummer was the only score 
of the game yesterday as the lo<'al 
Silk City A. C. football eleven 
edged the stubborn Rockville 
American Legion, 6 to 0, to remain 
unbeaten and untied in the North
ern Connecticut Footliall Con
ference. The Windy City eleven 
WBB really up for yesterday's pier

Silk City (6) 
Plummer . . . .

W rebel ........

G. Vincek . . .

Ferguson . . .

Phol ............

Andreo

LE

l t '

LG

MUleiick

Bolduo

BlMa ............

Jacobs .1 ..,

RG

R’T

RE

QB
RHB

LHB

<•)
W. KotcrtiMkl'^

iH
a  Kelssiiukl 

•«• t • • t fltntx w 

.............  Graf

...............  R oy  'T'.a
. . .  peck 

Reinhold 

Dombek' 

. fltolore ■'I

FB
Periods:

.. 8*y ,' 

CXtrtla^WKH rcaiiy itir ^cniciu*;) n )Mri i ,
six brawl played at Legion Field i Lrlffln 
in Rockville, and nllhoiigli th e y ! 
won completely outplayed by the ' Score by
vlctore, they proved a lougli luit I .............   ̂ ® ,
to crack whenever the Aees i;ot I ..........•• • ® ® 0 (F—0
close to pay dirt. I SuhaUlullone:

Yesterday’s victory p r o v e d ;  Silk O ty: Sloan, Atkins,
costly to the Aces se they loal the | PiK'kctt, Johnson, Hutchinson, 
services of the hard running Stan : Kosak, Schultz, Y. Vincek. Law- 
Griffon, and Bob Mlllerick. the ; rciire, Russell, Bolsse. 
clover pass-catching end. Qrlffen , Rockville: Kormazlan. Cham- 
will bo lost for at lca.sl two weeks | hers, Blonlovz, DlCarll, Lusa. Got-
Wi lh a cdt over hla left eye winch 
required six atltches to close. 
Mlllerick will be lost indefinitely 
as ■ result of a fractured cheek 
bone, and a possible coiiciisslon. 
Rockville also suffered a big loss 
when their speedy Negro fullbnck, 
Moe eurtla was taken to the Rock
ville Hospital With a slight con
cussion.

Aces Outplay l.egian
The winners outplayed the 

Legion eleven throughout the bit
ter fought battle, picking up a to
tal of 58 yards on the ground, 
compared tn a minus eight yards 
for Rockville who offered no of- i 
fcnsc.at all. I-ed by quarterback 
Pnt Bolduc who picked up 10.3 '

Her. RemUy, Brennan, McDer
mott.

Referee. Carrlgan. Umpire. Hell- 
yor. Field Judge. Toomey. Head 
Linesman. Sacharek.

Time of quarters, 12 mlmites.

line. It wax on to# Aral play In 
the flnol 12 mtnutas of play that 
the clever Jacoba faked an end 
sweep, but Instead threw to Plum
mer ail alone In toe end aona. A 
pass (or toe point failed and too 
Aces were out in front, 6 to 0, 

The remainder of the (ouito 
period, although played In txgUm 
territory, found neither tenm able 
to miister any offentiv# threats.

yards In the air, the Area potent i anded wlto thawin'

Elm City Rookie 
Makes 38 Saves

Cnilckahanks

Gramstorff

Arandt 

G. Donahue 

Ottmann

R D

L D

Jenkins

Ormsby

Carter

Denette

Krawiee
R W

McCusker Buteau
L W

Manchester Spares; C%ase, Hick
ner, Haugh, Woods, J. Donahue, 
Crowley, Prosprich, Aaronson, El- 
lia.

Chlcopeo Fails Spares: Pleau, 
Meyer, Crenficid, Benjamin, Roa-
anberg, Geoffry, Prunier--------- -
— rtefervei: 'Connor, Cote.

.First Period
1 — Chicopee Falls, i Denette 

(Krawiee) 4:16.
.2—Mancheater, Oowley (Dpna- 

hue) 4:46.
S <— Chicopee Falla, Denette 

(Krawiee) 8:30.
4— Manchester, Prosprich (Crow

ley 9:18.
Penalties: Gramatorff, Oowley. 

Second Period
5— Mancheater, Crowley (unas- 

slated) 8:00.
6— Manchester, Crowley (Proa- 

prloh, Chase) 3;48.
No penalties.

Third Period
7— Chlcopeie Falls, Ormsby (tui' 

■salated :27.
8 — Manchester, O. Donahue 

(Ottman, McCusker) 2:39.'
9—Manchester, Oowley (unas

sisted) 3:32.
No penaltlea.

By The Associated Press
Could It be that toe New Haven 

Eagles have come up with a  first 
class goalie in their, efforts to get 
out of the doldrums In the Amer
ican- Hockey League.

AI Millar, a rookie, made 88 
Mvee last night as he.notched n 
2-0 shutout for too Eagles over 
the Pittsburgh Hornets. It was toe 
Elaglee' second victory of toe cam
paign. Johnny Holata and Sam 
Mulholland scored.

In Cincinnati, to* Cleveland 
Barons climbed in to a first place 
tie In to* Western Dlvlaion of toe 
loop by smacking to* Cincinnati 
Mohawks, 7-4. The Mohawk* and 
Barons now are deadlocked each 
with 6-3-2 records.

Tha Buffalo Bisona had no trou
ble staying at toe top of to* heap 
in toe Eastern Division by outdis
tancing the third place Springfield 
Indiana, 7-4. Tho Biaona grabiiKd 
a S-6 lead In the drat period, but 
It waa cut to 8-3 midway in aeoond 
chapter. After that, toe Bison* ran 
away with the gam*.

In other contests to* Hershey 
Bears polllhed o ff toe Rhode Is
land Reds, 6-3, and toe St. Loula 
Flyer* recorded a 5-4 overtime tri
umph over Indlanapqlls, which has 
yet to win a ^ame.

Tripurka Injured

' Chicago, Oct. 80- ()P) -Quarter
back Frank Tripucka of the Chi
cago Cardinals urae to have an 
X-ray examination today of a head 
Injury suffered In toe Cards' 17-3 
NaUonal Football League upset of 
the New York GlanU yesterday.

Tripucka collapsed after wajpe- 
trig off the field at ClmioKey Park. 
An Inhalator squad administered 
oxygen and he was rushed to St. 
Bernard’s Hospital. Hla injury 
was deacribed as a conciuislon, but 
he WM reported In good condition.

aerial attack netted e total of 150 
yard*, while Rockville failed to 
complete a single pass. In toe 
first down department, the winners 
picked up ten as compared to the 
(..eglon's one which came late in 
the final quarter. Only in the 
kicking department did Rockville 
prove superior as their nine p\mts 
averaged 30 yards, compared to 
the winner’s average of 18 yards 
in four kirks.

On the first play from scrim
mage following the kickoff, a Bol
duc pa.is was intercepted by 
Rockville’s Chick Kolesinski and 
nin back to the Silk City 25 yard 
line. From that point on, the 
entire first quarter was played In 
MancItcHter territory, T3ie see- 
omt period was tlie exact opposite 
ns the action took place In Rock
ville territory. In the first half 
of piny, Coach Ted Ventura's team 
found It Impossible to crack the 
Aces’ strong tlefenalve unit as they 
Could got no further than the lo
cals 25 yard stripe. On the other 
hand, the Aces’ offensive e' ven 
penetrated no further than their 
opponent's 22 yani marker where 
a 15 yard penalty for unnecesiarv 
roughness put a stop to their S8 
yard drive towards the all Import
ant goal line.

Offense ( ’licks
It was the third period that 

the Silk City offense began to 
show Its real capabilities. Follow
ing Hank McDermott's kick which 
went out of bounds on the Man
chester 13, the locals started on 
their 87 yard march that eventual- 
tv led to' toe game’s only tally. A 
Bolduc to Mlllerick pass was good 
for a first down to the SC ,30. 
Huck Ellle carried six yards, and 
a clipping penalty against Rock
ville brought the bail to the mid- 
field atrliSe. Pour nmn'ng pis vs 
piit the pigskin on the Rockville 
40. Interference was nded on s 
Yosh Vincek toss to Mlllerick and 
the period ended with the Aces 
still In possession, and the ball 
resting on the Legion's 12 yard

Lennle MeruUo of toe Cuba 
made four error* in one inning in 
a game 'll) 1943 to set a major 
ieagU* record for ahortatope.

Sports Mirror
Today a 4e*r Ago — Notre 

Dame whipped Navy, 40-0, for the 
worst defaat in 22 yeara of liiuU- 
ry between toe achoola. ^

Five Yesra Ago—Army topped 
to* weekly AP football p ^ .

Ten .Yeara Ago—Outflelder Job 
Medwtek signed with toe Brooklyn 
Dodger* for $20,000.

Fifteen' Year*. Ago Wallace 
Wade waa YF^rigiMd ■■ football 
coach at Duke for five mors years.

Center fielder TrU Speaker 
made two unassisted double plays 
during to* 1918 season.

B u sin e ss in  Boston ?
Here*s the way to get a full day

Direct Train from Manchester
N ew  d li« r t t i* lR 8 # r r t€ e  from  > h n c h e ^ i o  B o r t in re iik b lw iw r lo b B tlO E -
up your busincM and be borne witb your family for dinner. You wlU bavo 
5'/i hours in'Boaton. Thla train runs Mondays throuch Fridaya.. It’s th# 
most convenient, economical and safe way to take your neat trip to Boston.

NOW — MONDAYS THROUGH FRIDAYS
EETUBNlNa

ner'a In- pomeaeion on to* Rock* 
vine 18.

StnefienlB
Offenalvaly for toe Wlk City 

eleven, Jacoba, Vincek, ElUs, bMI 
Bolduc proved to be toeir beet ball 
carriers, whila Jacobs, who playad 
the entire contest, did n great job 
of backing up to* line along with 
newcomer, Oeorg* Lawrano*. and 
Eaat Hartford’s dependabto Bobby 
Schultx. In to* p u t two gamaa, 
Lawrence h u  proven to be to* 
Acea’ bu t Itn* backer, and when 
he limped off th* field late ih th* 
final mlnutu, he w u  given a fina 
ovation from both Meaeher see* 
tiona.

Mike Wrohel, lin y  Pookatt, 
George Vincek, J u k  Sloan. Irv 
Ruaselt, and Pete Boiou wera out
standing In to* winnor'a atrong 
forward wail, which h u  yat to 
give a poor performaneo to tha 
■eves gam u played-to data by 
their club.

Pete Stolars and McDermott 
were the only RockvlU* backs 
able to gain againat (Xraeh Joa 
Hugret’a fu t  charging defraalva 
line, while Gordy Bay and Dick 
Stolarx played a big part tn hack
ing the line.

It w u  through th* fine llneplay 
of Chick and Walt KolerinakI, Job 
Peck, Joa Blonlara, and Dick,
Remky that prevented the winnsra 
from croMing their goal line on 
thj^ ground, and for kuplng tod 
■core down’ to 6 to 0.

Although expected to roll over 
Rockville, toe A eu  are utlafled 
with Sunday's win, and toeyll now 
point to clinching to* lugub 
champlonehip Sunday afternoon at 
Mt. Nebo when they play boat to 
toe always strong, aecond placo 
Thompsonville Orejra.

General
Harrisburg, Pa. -Mexico won 

Hie International Challenge Trophy - 
by one second from the United 
States at the finale of th* Pennsyl-; 
vanIa .National Horse Show.

GOING
Lv. Mancheater 1:87 AM
Arr. Boston

B u k  Bay 9:56 AM
So. Station 10:00 AM

Train alM atppa at WUlioMatie, Pi

Save Money Purchaaini
FROM MANCHESTER TO BOSTON •{

Lv. Buton
8*. SInIhMi
BaekBay

Atr.
8:82 m  
■i68 PM

Round-Trip ndietg.  ̂ ^
Onn-day Bnnnd Trip. SdOO too. tan 
29-day Beond Trip, «7AB kto taa

your
NEW  HAVENi

u - . .
railroad

V i:

: ’ :V
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A atoM obilM  fo r  Solo  4
TODATS 8PEOIAU A fin* lltUe 
1937 Charrolet tudor for tlio party 
who wanta dapondabla low cost 
transportation. Very clean. Com
pletely overhauled. Motor guar
anteed. ruU price, 3185. aarke 
Motor Sales. Phone 2-2012.

i o n  or strayM, Thursday, vicin
ity of Center Springs Woods, 
small black hatred dog, with 
brown and ndilte markings, 
•nowers td name of Beauty. C2ill- 
Srsn's pet. Reward. John G. 
Rohan. Phone 4648.

RBDirCBD Christmas rates on 
the Reader’s Digest One year 
19.73, two years 35.00. L. T. 
Land, community representative. 
Phone 2-1108 after S p. m.

TURRET SUPPER, Second Oon- 
gregatlonal church, November 8, 
8:30 p. m., 31.60, adults. Please 
make reservations early by call
ing 2-1125 or 2-0743.

WANTED—Ride from firehouse on 
Hartford Road to Aircraft, 1st 
shift Contact Howard Anderson, 
Dept 54, or call 8112.

NOW IS the time to vote for an 
able candidate. Re-elect John D. 
Laiselle your representative.

t h e  p r o s p e c t  Hill school for 
young children Is open Mondsy 
through Friday, 9-11:30. Trans
portation furnished. Mrs. Lela 
Tybur, Director. Phone 4267.

BALL.ARD’S Driving School, Man
chester's oldest AJ4.A. trained 
and certlfled Instructor. A.A.A. 
typo dual controlled cars. Day or 
evening appointments. 3-2245.

1948 S T U D E B A K E R  LAND 
CRUISER 4-DR. SEDAN

1948 STUDEBAKER STARUGHT 
FIVE PASBia^GER COUPE

1947 STUDEBAKBai STARUGHT 
FIVE PASSENGER COUPE

1948 JEEP, FOUR WHEEL 
DRIVE—Enclosed body.

1940 DODGE 4-DR. SEDAN — 
Black.

These cars are expectlonally 
clean.
CHORCHES MOTOR SALES

80 Oakland Street 
, Mancheste^2-9483_______

1936 CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. 
Radio, heater. Very clean. Good 
running condition. Best offer 
takes It. Call 2-9250.

H o e m IioM Bw vIcss
O ffw w 4 I8 A

CORNIcks and valance boards. 
Ciutom built, choice of designs. 
Phone 2-3524 from 9 a. m. to 9 
p. m.

FLAT FINISH. Holland window 
shades made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait Marlow's.

MATTRESSES made to order. 
Mattresses* re-made and steril
ized like new. We call for and 
deliver anywhere. Frank Folk, 
42 South Main street, Colchester. 
Phone Colchester 480.

H « l»  Waurtsi— M alt M
TOUNO MAN wanted to work la 
Snack Bar days, hours 9 to 5. No 
Sundays.. Apply Garden Restaur
ant, 840 Main street

LANDSCAPE Laborer wanted. 
Brouwer Hutt Nurseries, 2588 
Main street, Glastonbury. Phone 
Glastonbury 3864.

DISHWASHER Wanted. Automa
tic machine. Day work. Good 
pay. Apply Mr. Vaughn, A r^ur 
Drug.

MANCHESTER Upholstering Oa 
Ro-upholstering, draperies, slip 
covers. 48 Purnell Place. Call 2- 
9521. Open evenlngfL

R o o fla g 14A

1937 PLYMOUTH four-door. One 
owner car. Good throughout, 
3150. Phone 2-0887. 632 Vernon 
street.

1949 FORD Station wagon. Radio 
and heater. Good condition. Phone 
8205.

ROOFING. Sp<iclallBlng in repair
ing roofs of ail kinds. A ^  new 
roofs. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned and lepalred. 28 years ex
perience. Free estimates. Call 

Howley, Manchester 5361.
FEATURING Guaranteed roofs 
and expert repairs as well as 
gutter and conductor work. Try 
your "Local Roofer.” Call Cough
lin 7707.

p e r s o n  d e s ir e s  ride to U. of 
C. Hours * a. m. - 8:30 p. m. 
Fbone 3844.

A atasM tolM  P to  Sato 4
h ig h e s t  CASH prices paid for 

1817 to 1950 used ears. In good 
Msaa oaodtOao. Douglas Motor 
Salsa 833 Mam street.

LOW PRICE SPECIALS 
Written Guarantee 

1940 DODGE CLUB COUPE—3295 
1939 BUICK 2-DOOR—3L50 

1939 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR—3125 
1938 HUDSON SEDAN—3»0 

Terms—Trades
COLE MOTORS—4164

EXTRAORDINARY clean 1940 
Chevrolet special deluxe sedan. 
Beautiful Inside and out. Com
plete new motor job' and new 
clutch, radio, heater. 8165 down. 
Easy payments. See this ftne car 
at Clarke Motor Sales, Broad 
street. Phone 2-2012.

1988 PLYMOUTH. Good running 
car. Recently painted. $7IL_Call 
Manchester 4012.

1941 CHEVROLET 4-door deluxe 
One owner. Fully equipped. Ex
cellent condition. Phone 2-0338.

1938 DODGE four-door 
8100. Phone 5305.

‘ ‘BETTER BUY" USED CARS
--------  FROM YOTO
LOCAL PONTIAC DEALER 

3N8 CHEVROLET SIOIAN 
1987 FONTXAC SEDAN 
1847 PONTIAC OONV. COUPE 
1847 FORD SEDAN 
1847 PLYMOUTH SEDAN 
18M OUD8MOBILE SEDAN 
1841 PONTIAC SEDAN » 
1841 DODGE SEDAN 
18tt &YMOUTH SEDAN
1840 fq p r n A c  s e d a n

BALC3H-PONTIAC. Inc.
MS Oentsr S t  Phone 2-4545

Opan Bvsulngs T il 10
S i r  B0ICR Sedan. Black. Good 
SSOdltMt Qaa.be seen at Gowdy'a 
Benrios Station. Route 6, Bolton

TRAILER Superior 1947, 25 foot 
Sleeps four. In good condition. 
Reasonable. Telephone 6348.

VERY SPECIAL 1936 Pontiac 
tudor deluxa. The cleanest little 
ear you have ever seen. Radio, 
kaaUr. Complete new motor over
haul. Wa iSadly guarantee It. 
$135 down, balance easy pay- 
meats. CUrke Motor Sales, Broad 
street Phone 3-2012.

VERY CLEAN 1941 Chevrolet 
tudor, new tlree and new radio. 
Very reasonable at $495. See thia 
fine little car at Oarke Motor 
Sales, K oad atreet Phone 2-2012.

LOW MILBAOE CARS

Written Guarantee
1950 DODGE SEDAN 
1900 DODGE 2-DR. SEDAN 
1960 PLYMOUTH SEIDAN 
1950 PLYMOUTH 2-DR. SEDAN 
1950 MERCURY CLUB COUPE 
1980 MERCURY COUPE 
1960 PONTIAC SEDAN 
1950 PONTIAC SEDANETTE
aSi Driven Lees Than 1,000 Mllea 

Nice SelpcUon 1937 to 1949 
Terms—Trades

-COLE MOTORS— 1164
1939 CHEVROLET business coupe. 
Radio and heater. Good running 
condition, 3185. 47 Bilyue Road. 
Phone 2-9089.

T n ilen  for Sato 4A

BoaiacM ScnriCM Offered IS
ANTIQUES ReOniahed. Repairing 
dona on any furniture. Tlemann. 
189 South Main atreet Phone 
5843.

PETER W. PANTALUK, electrical 
contractor, maintenance and wir 
Ing for light and power. 40 Foater 
street Phone 8303.

Heatint—Plombint 17
PLUMBING And HeaUng, spaclal- 
Ixlng In repalra, remodaimg, cop
per water piping, new conatruo- 
tlon, estimates given, time pay
ments arranged. Eklward Johnaon. 
Phone 8979 or 5044.

OIL BURNER aervica and repalra. 
.Vll makea oil burners and furn
aces. Earl Van Camp. Tel. 5244.

EFFICIENT Plumbing and beat
ing. Plugged drains machine 
cleaned. Carl J. Nygren, 803 
Oakland atreet Phone 8497.

MiOlndry—Drwmakint 19
ALTERATION and remodeling 
for men’s, ladles' and children's 
wea^. Call after 5. 2-3828.

WANTED—Men for various types 
o f work. No experience necessary. 
Apply in person to Cheney Broth
ers, Main Office, 146 Hartford 
Road, Manchester Conn.

PAINTERS and 
• PAPERHANGERS 

Apply
Gre«n Manor Eatates, Inc. 

Woodbridge Street

C. F. CHARBONNEAU 
and SON

Ste^y Work Good Wagea 
Long Job

VETERANS or non-veterans. The 
trained man wins, and right now 
there la a definite shortage of 
trained men. Study at home In 
your spare time. 400 courses 
taught by International Cor
respondence Schools. Veterans 
may enroll under GI benefits only 
until July 25, 1951. -Write for 
catalogue. H. F. Manlon, Repre
sentative, 807 Main street, Hart
ford, Conn.

Baato and 46
BRAND NEW custom bulK 12 f t  
skiff. Inquira 61 Foxcroft Driva, 
or phone 2-1895.

INaoHMida— W atelif 
ja w a lry 48

LEONARD W. YOST, Jeweler, ra- 
palrs, adjust, watches expertly. 
Reasonable -prices. Open daily, 
Thuraday aveninga, 129 Spruca 
atraet Phone 2-4587.

Fuel and Feed 4 »A
SEASONED Hardwood for fire
place, furnace and range. Imme
diate delivery. B. J. Begin, Glas
tonbury. S-293S.

G arden— F a m — D airy 
P ra d o cto —  80

GREEN Mountain Potatoea, 81.25 
bushel 581 Parker atreet Phone 
7804.

GREEN Mountain potatoea. Just 
the kind you like. Mealy, tasty, 
cook well. Delivered right to your 
door. Call Hathaway, 2-1390.

HARDY Chrysanthemums, cut 
flowers and plants for sale. 188 
Hlllstown Road.

APPLES, Hand picked. McIntosh 
50c a basket and up. Frank Fer- 
rando, Birch Mt. Road, Glaston 
bury.

EXPERIENCED Salesman for 
wholesale bakery route. Call 2- 
9867 for appointment.

M oving— T rack ing—  
Storngn M

THE AUSTIN A  Chambera Go., 
local and long distance moving, 
packing, crating and storage. 
Service to all parts of the U. 8. 
A  and Canada. Call 5187. Hart
ford 8-i42S.

MANCHESTER .'sekage Delivery. 
Local light trucking and package 
delivery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving a specialty. 
Phone 2-0762.

Pninting—Pmnering 21
OUTSIDE, Inalde painting and 

paperhanging, b'ree estimates 
Prompt servlCL. Reasonable 
prices. Pbons 7630. D. Frechette.

DE LONGS Refrigerator service. 
Repalra on all makes, bommer  ̂
clal and domestic. Emergency 24- 
hour service Phone 2-1797.

Repniring 28

FLOOR Problems solved with 
linoleum, asphalt tile counter 
Ebipert workmanship, free esti
mates. Open evenings. Jones' 
Furniture, Oak atreet. Phone 
2-1041. '

ALL APPLIANCES aervtced and 
repaired, burners, refrigerators, 
ranges, washers etc. All work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Co. 
TeL Manchester 3-0883.

LINOLEUM — Asphalt tUa, wall 
covering. Done by reliable, well- 
trained men. All jobs guaranteed. 
Hall Unoleum Oo„ 82 Oak street. 
Phone 2-4022, evenings 6188.

MATTRESS. Tout old mattresaes 
sterilized and remade like new 
‘Call Jones Furniture and Floor 
Covering. 38'Oak Tel. 2-1041.

Musical— Dramatic 29
PIANO TUNING. Repairs,.recon
ditioning. J. Cockerham, 28 Bige
low street. Phone 4219.

Rasincaa Opportanltiea 82
SNACK BAR and Ice cream par
lor, located on Main street. Ideal 
investment for two partners or a 
couple. T. J. Crockett, Broker 
5416.

COMPLETE tt^alrs on vacuu 
clsanera, washing machines, 
motors, amsll appliances. 100,000 
aaw parts available. Stuart R. 
Wolcott, A-l Repair, Sales, 180 
Main street Phone 8507.

Help W anted— Female 85

WE HAVE Opening In Manchester 
for man to work In new paint and 
wallpaper branch. Work to in
clude stock handling, selling, mer
chandising and all phases o f this 
business with excellent opportun
ity to learn our business and to 
advance in our organization. Re
ply in handwriting giving age, 
background, und qualifications. 
B. E. Darrow, Brsnehea Dept., 
The Sherwln Williams Co., 82 
Central Avenue, Newark, N. J.

DUMP TRUCK 
CaU 2-9219.

Driver wanted.

Help Wanted—Male 
Or Female 87

EARN EXTRA money. Full or 
part time. Christmas special. Sell 
Pony banks. Unlimited possibili
ties. Write Box 1095, Middle 
town. Conn.

Situationa Wanted—
Female 88

WOULD LIKE to care for child 
during day. Girl preferred. Call 
2-3679.

Doga— Birds— Pets 41
DOGS Washed and groomed See 
us for pet supplies, and fresh 
frozen horsemeat, I8c lb Call 
Kennel Supply Shop. 2-4273

PUPPIES. Red Cockers. 325r Bos 
ton Terriers, croaa breeds. Collie 
and Boxer pups. Zimmerman 
Kennels. Lake street. Phone 8287

Poultry and Supplies 48
FOWL And roasting chickens. 
Fresh eggs. Fresh killed and 
frozen turkeya. Schaub's Turkey 
Farm, 188 Hlllstown Road. Phone 
4878.

SPECIAL 1941 Dodge four-door, 
radio. <tuns real good. An incom
parable Imy at 1296. Clarke Motor 
Sales, Broad street. Phone 2-2012.

A REAL B.UY
1941 PLYMOUTH 4-DR. SEDAN 

Good paint and tires. Excellent 
motor, radio and heater. Full price, 
3350.^,;

SOI4MENE and FLAGG, Inc.
634 Center Street 

Dodge and . Plymouth Dealers
1941 OLDSMOBILE 6. tOur-^door 
sSd&i, model 76. standard shift. 
Reasonable. Call Manchester 
8857 after 4 p. m.

1937 CHEVROLET for eale. Four 
good tires. Good condition for 
transportation, 3125. Phone 2- 
8716.

1988 DQDGE sedan. Loo]m and 
runs gtKMl. Special today |125. 
Clark Motor Bales, Broad street. 
Phone. 2-2012.

GEORGE H. WILLIAMS Associ
ates have added commercial re
frigeration to their complete line 
of cestauront supplies. Installa
tion and servicing will be done by 
Wayne W. PhilTipa. PHone 2- 
3585.

WANTED—Experienced waitress. 
Apply In person at Center Res
taurant.

Nic e  c h a n c e  to enter advertle- 
ing 8eld with your stenographic 
ability. 5 days, salary 3175. Con
tact: Wilson Agency, 54 Church, 
Hartford.

WINDOW SHADES made to order 
and installed, \ienetlan blinds 
and curtain roos. 24 hour eervtce. 
Elatlmatee gladly given. Fagan 
Window Shade Co., Route 44 at 
Bolton Notch. Phone 3-4473.

SELL SHERIDAN Christmas 
cards. Up to 50^ proBt phis 
bonus. Samples on approval. 
Sheridan Card Co., Winchester, 
Mass.

RANGE Burners, pot burners and 
heaters cleaned, serviced and re
paired. Also new range burners 
Installed. Jbseph Senna. Phone 
2-0147.

SEWING MAtmiNE repairing, 
electrification, conversion to mod
ern cabinets,, expert, workman-. 
Slip. ABC Appliance. 31 Maple. 
2-1575.

CORRESPONDING Secretary. In
teresting opening. Requirements. 
Nice educational background 
with choice vocabulary. Starting 
salary, 3145. Contact: Wilson 
Agency. 54 Church, Hartford.

Demonstrators—Earn big money 
In your spare time, selling our 
lower priced plastics on the party 
plan. Margy Plastics, Inc., 4147 
Olive street, St. Louis, Mo.

PULLETS. Healthy, ready to lay 
production bred, farm raised, 
vaccinated. Fred Miller's Poultry 
Farm. Coventry 7-6658.

APPLES, Sweet cider for sale. 434 
Gardner street. Albert Fracchla.

.WHlMto Buwtl 69
PLEASANT, TurnMiad room with 
kitchen prtvUegas. Oeuplo pro- 
farrsd. Phono 2-4433.

LARGE, PLEASANT room for 
one or two. Oa biu Uns. Phone 
6705.

FURNISHED Room. Continuous 
hot water, for a gentleman. Tat 
8803.

FURNISHED Room with continu
ous hot water. Private entrance. 
For a refined gentleman. 101 
Chestnut street.

FURNISHED Room for rent, hear 
Main street. One gentleman. Tel. 
3-2170. 9 Haxel atreet.

^ o s iR e H  l<oca(towi 
For B ent 64

OFFICE 04 Orford building. 
Real estate, profeaslonal, etc. Ap
ply Marlow’s. \

STORE FOR Rent Diana’s
Soda Shop, 318 i street
Phone 3893.

5 ROOMS first floor, corner' jiouae, 
biMlness section, steam Xrat 
Suitable doctor, beauty parlor, in
surance. Information, 36 Oalt 
Mr. Backer.

VERY LARGE flve-room flat f6r 
business or professional offloe. 
Excellent location. On Main 
atreet. Write Box Q, Herald.

H i fo r  Sato 4 2
PRACTICALLY Naw 5-room Co- 

loniat Larga Uving room, flre- 
plac*. dining room with borner 
euphoard, eabiiMt kitchen. Two 
master bedrooma, tile bath, storm 
windows and acresna. Fully in- 
sulatad, amsslts drive. Immedi
ate occupancy. Elva Tyler, Agent 
Mencheeter 3-4469.

ROOMING HOUSE and three 
stores. Good location. All furn
ished. Good return on Investment 
Price 338,000. T. J. Crockett, 
Broker. 5418.

CHEERFUL, compact home of 5 
rooms on one floor. Large attic. 
Oarage. OU steam furneca Lend- 
acep^ lo t  Immediate occupancy. 
Madeline Smith, Realtor, 2-1642 
or 4879.

e x c e l l e n t  FOUR room expan
sion home. Fireplace, tile *bsth, 
breexeway and garage. Centrally 
locatad duplw, 4-4 rooms, attic, 
air conditioned heat (oil), two- 
car garage. Income 1100 per 
month. Imme<Uate occupancy, near 
Princeton street, four room ex
pansion home. Fireplace, tile 
bath, hot water heat, garage. Im 
mediate occupancy. Tavern doing 
excellent bueiness. Can be pur- 
chased with 32,500 down pay- 
ipent For appointment call How- 
afd R  Hastings, Real Estate Spe 
elailat. Odd Fellows Bldg., 489 
Main'street, at the Center. Phone 
2-1107.

SPECIAL THIS week at 31 a 
bushel. Choice o f McIntosh, Bald
wins and other varieties. 539 
West Center street. Phone 8116.

Household Goods 61
Mr. Albert wishes to contact 

reliable person to take over 
UNPAID BALANCE 

ON EASY MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS OF 

3 ROOMS BRAND 
NEW FURNITURE 

which also Includes large ’’Phllco” 
Electric Refrigerator, 1951 ’’Ben
gal” Combination Range, Universal 
Washing Machine.

The young man who anticipated 
marriage, has been Inducted In the 
army—If you are a responsible 
person, and need this merchandise 
—FTione Hartford 6-0358 after 7 
p.m. 48-4690, Mr. Albert for de
tails Terms per. Fed. Reg. W.

W anted to  Rent 68
FUUR Room rent wanted by two 
adults. Long time residents of 
Manchester. Call 3-0821.

3100 REWARD for 5 or 8 room 
rent. (Contact 19 Oak street. •

URGENTLY Needed, 4 room rant, 
by two adults, both working. Best 
of references. Phone 2-I86g after
4 p. m.

DESIRABLE Cbuple wofdd like 3- 
room furnished apartment, In vi
cinity of Manchester or Hartford. 
Best of references. Write Box M, 
Herald.

BARREL (Tialrs $69.95, floor 
lamps 37.75, kitchen cabinets 
37.95. Marlow’s Furniture Dept., 
Main street, Manchester. Phone 
5060.

OLD RED Tin B*rn, 706 North 
Main street, buys and sells goo<l 
used furniture and antiques. 
Frank Denette. Pnons 2-3378

WANTED To Rent, garage, In 
vicinity of the Center. CaU 4409 
after 6 p. m.

NEWLY MARRIED couple desire 
2 or 3 room apartment. Call 
Hartford 46-4714 or Manchester 
3721.

Honam tor Sate 72
LOVELY 1948 custom buUt colon

ial. Beautiful living room, fire 
place, convenient location. Many 
other desirable features. For ap
pointment- call Douglas Blanch
ard, Real E îtate Service. 5447.

WB BUV and sell .good used I'.irnl- 
ture, combination ranges, gas 
ranges and heaters Jones iSirni- 
ture Store. 38 Oak Phone 2-1U41

MARLOW’S Furniture Depart
ment. Easy budget terms, up to 
15 months tc pay 3 rooms for 
$300 up. Evening appointments. 
Call 5060 and ask for Mr. Ma
honey.

CAMBRIDGE STREETT section. A 
Six-room single. In good condition. 
Oil steam heat. Two-car garage, 
with amesite drive. Nice private 
yard. Outdoor fireplace. Thirty 
days occupancy. Liberal financ
ing available. Price Is 314,700. T. 
J. Crockett, Broker. Phone 6416.

COLLECTORS CABINET, ma
hogany. all glass, velvet trim. An
tique lady's slipper chair, reup
holstered. Decorated pine com
mode; flat top desk, mahogany 
finish, cherry top. New club chair, 
custom made, hair filled, also 
armless chair, reupholstered. 
Phone 4892.

MAPLE Breakfast set, good condl- 
'tlon, 335. May be seen at 97 Sea
man Chrcle. C^ll 7822.

OFF PORTER Street. 6-room sin
gle with enclosed sun room, fire
place. garage In basement, oil 
steam heat. House has been done 
over, and In Immaculate condi
tion. Price .s 316.000. T. J. 
Crockett, Broker Phone 5416.

APARTMENT size crib.'good con
dition, 35. 68 Waddell Road.

MANCHESTER—Near school, bus 
and stores. Older type 6-room 
single, in good condition. Prised 
at 38,000, cash needed 33,000. 
Single, 6 rooms finished, extra 
room partly finished, 39<500. Cash 
needed 33.500. Immediate occu
pancy. For appolntifient call How
ard R. HasUnga, Real EsUte 
Specialist. Phena 2-1107. *'

LAUNDERALL automatic washer, 
good working condition, 360. Call 
at 4() Green Manor Road.

ROASTING Chickens, 5 to 6
pound average. 50c dressed, 40c
live. Arnold Nelson, 787 
street. 8906.

Lydsll

A rtlclca  far Sato 45

YOUTH BED. Cell 7659.

SHOPSMITH Demonstration Wed
nesday morning, 0 to 12 a. m. and 
Thursday 9 a. m. to 9 p. m. See 
it demonstrated by a factory 
trained expert at Wards. 5 major 
power tools In one compact unit. 
8" bench saw, 13” disc sander, 
vertical drill -press, horizontal 
drill press and wood lathe, only 
3169.50 without motor.,''" Mprî ' 
gomery Ward, Main street

HeuehoM ScnrlcM
Offered l.nA

WEAVING of burns, moth holes 
and torn clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, tipper re
placement, umbrehaa repaired, 
men's ahlrt oollara ravereed end 
replaced. Marlow’s UtUe Mendlnx

HAVE YOU conalderad tha ad
vantages of an excellent career 
style bank job? Very convenient. 
Contact: Wilson Agency, 54
Church, Hartford.

AT ONCE— Saleslady, full time, 
Iteady job. Ehiperienced In ladlei’ 
costa, suits, dresses. Interesting 
hours. 10 to 5:30 one day; 13:30 
to 9 next day. Salary. Good for. 
East Hartford or Manchester 
woman. Genton Clothes, 655 Main 
street, Bast Hartford.

REVERE MODEL 80 standard 8 
m.m. projector. Inquire 27 Lilac 
streeL

FOR SALE—Water closet with 
seat. Syphon jet type. No tank. 
Good condition. Phone 4049.

FOR SALE—Men’s rebuilt and re- 
laated shoes Better than new 
cheap ones. Sam Yulyea, 701 
Main atrecL

WANTED^FuU time night clerks 
for fountain' work. Ages . 21-40 
preferred. Apply In person. Bld- 
well’s Soda Shop. Set Mr. Morton.

BOUTON—Building stone and flag
stone. A -l loam, also rock drilling 
and blasting. Bolton Notch Quar
ry. Phone 2-0617. Stanley Patnode

3CAKE MONEY. U you are Ured 
of ybur every dally' routine and 
have a few hours to spare, write 
to P. O. Box 446, Manchester, 
Conn.

ROYAL CORONA portable. Smith 
Corona Standard typewriter and 
adding machlnea. Used machlnea 
told or rented. Repairs on all 
makaa. Mariow’a.

WOMAN To do general houae- 
work. Only six rooms. Ontral lo- 
satlon. ’Two mornings or two aft
ernoons, or one dey a weak. 
Phone 2-1133.

NBW 8H eu ft. ’ ritriligarator, 
Tecumaeh unit 5 yean guaran
tee. Save 20W. Phone 4165.

WANTED—Trained attendant In 
convaleacent home. RockviUe 
819.

PEAT HUMUS. $4 per yard. 31 
per bag. delivered. Bon-Air Peat 
Co. CaU 6515.

BABY’S Crib. Good aa new, with 
Can't Wet mattreas. Reasonable. 
Inquire 636 Center iftreet. *

FOR SALE—Lionel train. Perfect 
condition. |15. TeL 4016.

FOR SALE—Refrigerator,
condition^ Phone 4974.

good

APARTMEINT Size Westinghouse 
range, $30. Tel. (Toventry 7-6381.

BENGAL Ehiamel combination, oil, 
gas, coal range, gas heater; both 
In good condition. Tel. 2-2933.

IN NEED of new furniture? 
Ranges, refrigerators, TV, See 
our selection and save. Chambers 
Warehouse, Sales, 501 Middle 
Turnpike, East. Open 9 a. m. to 5 
p. m., evenings 7:30 'til 9.

FLORE24CE 4 and 2 gas and oil 
atove. May be seen at 610 Middle 
Turnpike West.

HOT WATER boiler and pot stove 
combination. Make an offer. 
Phone 4448.

A .
FOR s a l e ;—(Combination oil and 
gaa range, Crawford, and Flor
ence oU heater. Can be seen et I& 
Olcott street.

WEIAREVER Cooking Utensils. 
Brand new, never used. Owner 
will secriflee. Call 2-1836 after 5 
o ’ClOcfc- -------

EIGHT.CUBIC feet G.E. monitor 
lop  refrigerator. Good runhlng 
condition. 330. Tel. 4965.

W cartnif Apparel— Pars 6
HUDSON Seel coat, size 40-42 
In very good condition. Phone 2' 
2417.

W aated— T o  B ay 68
w a n t e d —Good uaed tonitture 

Any quantity. We offer you hlglv 
eat prieaa. Woodakad. Pkooa 3> 
3154. '

WANTED To Buy good uaed 
Rpyal typewriter. (Call 2-4309 be
tween 6 -'7  p. m. dally.

Kimme W itkm ii 6S

IM 'TO Rent at Cehter, OenUe 
I man sreferred. 2-44Q1.

H oe fo r  S alt 72
CAPE ,(X)D—Completely flnlshed, 
5 rooma, with oil heat New hot 
water heater. Nice lo t  Price 39,- 
900. T. J. (hrockett, Broker. Phone 
5416.

EAST HARTFORD, Sunaet Ea-1 
tatea: Expertly built 8 year old 
home of 7 rooma, ample cloaete. 3 
flreplacea, attached garage, 
jereened In porch. Large lot with 
wooded picnic area. Immediate 
occupancy. Call Madeline Smith, 
Realtor. 2-1642 or 4679.

ROBERT J. SMITH, Inc. 
963 Main St. Rhone 3460

Lots for Sale 7S
IN (XiUNTRY Uke atmoa|diore, I 
large building tots with abade 
trees. Overlook Drive. Wm. | 
KanehL builder. Phone 7778.

OAKLAND Street, 70’ x 200’. 107’ I 
In rear. On bus line. All utilities. | 
CaU 6535.

Suburban for Sato 751
CXIVENTHY Lake—4-room win- I 
terlzed cottage, artesian weU, I 
running water, $4,500. Associate I 
Realty, 1010 Main, East Hartford, I 
8-4613. Evenlr.gs Broad Brook, I 
1548J4.

313 MAIN STREET

Business propeit.y consisting of 
two offices and five .room tene
ment. Good Income. Suitable for 
dentist, doctor, lawyer, etc> This 
location Is Improving every day.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA
Realtor

875 Main St.—Est. 1921 
Phone 5440 or 5938 

Home listings Wanted

Wanted—Real Estate 77

VERY Choice site tm' Birch Moun 
tain, the equivalent of five' rooms, 
garage. Reasonable. Phone 3337 
mornings between 7:30 and 10.

SIX ROOM Older house. Oil burn
er, two-car garage. Reasonably 
priced. Inquire 15 Dudley street.

Maurice Costello 
Matinee Idol, Dies

(XINSIDEKINU SELUNG 
YOUR PROPERTY?

Without obligation to you, wa| 
will appralso or make you a cash I 
uffer for property. See us before | 
you tell. J

Phone 7738 Ot 6Zn 
BRAE-BURN REALTY

LISTINGS WANTED. U you are I 
selling youi* property contact ttalal 
dffice. Prompt, courteous service. I 
Alice CHampet Agency, 843 Maln| 
street. Phone 4993.

WANTEUl—̂ Residentlal properties; I 
4 to 8 rooms. ..Euyera waitlng.f 
Competent, confidential aervice. I 
Suburban Realty Co., realtors, 491 
Perkins street. Tel. Mane. 8215.

GOOD HOMEIS, In good condition,! 
with 2, 3, and -1 bedrooms. Quall.l 
fled buyers anxiously watting. I 
Douglas Blanchard, Real Estate | 
Service. 5447.

Middie Hears 
Hero Dad Praised
(Coatinuefl Fraai Page Qua)

E. Evans, winner of the Congres
sional Medal of Honor.

Not an eye wavered from the 
husky admiral’s face as ha toW 
how his Seventh Fleet, consisting 
mostly o f the old-line battleships 
and jeepi' carriers, was being har- 
raased by four separate Japxnese 
fl««te. .One of these attacked bla 
foroe In Leyte Oulf.

Snaking In front o f the U. S. 
ships were four destroyers. Ore 
of them, the Johnston, was aklp- 
p er^  by (Commander Ehrana.

The Johnston led the q]ther thrOe 
into a daring torpaflo o tta ^  
against the enemy force. AU 10 
of the Johnston’s "flsh ” got off, 
he'aded directly for the enemy. 

Deetreyer Is Hit 
Commander Evans wheeled hla 

destroyed. around and started alg- 
aagglng back to the tl. S. force. 
Wilt tlM' J a ^  vara., gunning, for 
the lead ahip, and thay got i t  
Three hits by 14-lnch guns.

The Johnston was mortally 
wounded, but not out of the flghL 
EvansTeft the dlaablOd Vridge and 
ran to the fdntaU (rear), whera 
he directed the men steering the 
rudder by hend end yelled instnic- 
Uons down to the engine room as 
long as the ehip hkd power on. ' 

But it was a loalBg cauae,« 
(^mmander Bhmna want down 

with hla ship.
"One of tha moat gallant actions 

of the war,”  aummarlaed Kinkald.
"Ik ara  My Dad”

This was tha flrit o f 17 such 
ceremonlea honoring Navy <3on- 
gresalonal Madal of Honor 
ners kUIed in World War IL En
graved plaquas win be mounted 
outside the rooms wiiara the win
ners Uved during thair Acadeiqy 
diiyB.

Later, young Evans potod-wltk 
Admiral Klnkaid baaide tbs 
Evana plaqua. You eould fbel 
that, down I n ^ .  thia 17-year-oM 
youth in jrold and blua was burat- 
ing with pride. Yet ha triad not 
to Bhow it aa be stood stUfly at 
attention.

But he couldn’t keep hta glances 
away from the plaque. Uta eyes 
wan aaviaa. ”That’s my dad."

(OoBtlnaed from Page One)

in 1894 with a song: “ Here Lies 
the Mick That Threw the Brick; 
He’ll Never Throw Another.” 

There followed stock company 
work, then broadway where he be
came a matinee idol In "Scotland 
Yard,”  "The Kentucky Feud.” "The 
Cowboy and The Lady" and others.

He left the stage for the movies 
In 1905, taking a 330 a week job 
with the old.Vitagraph (30., where 
he had to help build scenery as 
part of the job. Vltagraph starred 
him by name In 1907, with nc more 
chores but, he said later, “I then 
became known as the'^flrst screen 
player to show signs of tempera
ment."

Women Mobbed Him
He also was tbe first to receive 

fan mall and by 1910 women 
mobbed him at every public ap
pearance. A nervous breakdown 
in 1915 shortened his big time 
career and by the 1920s he was 
doing bit parts, heavy roles or 
whatever was available. In recent 
years he lived In obscurity, doing 
an occasional radio "soap opera” 
role.

Costello’s domestic life was un
happy much of the time. He 
blamed fame. He and May Alt- 
achuk of New York, a noii-profrii- 
sional, were married in 190^''and 
Doloraa and Helene wera ^ rn  to

T "

' L A S T ..... 
R E M I N D E R

O C T .

TOMORROW

TOIS ISTHi UST
TO FILE YOUR > 

PERSONAL PROPERTY 
LISTS

(Excepting M otor Vehicles)
Such lists shsn be filed not later than October thirty- 

first in each year, or if the thirty^firat shall be Sunday 
or a legal holiday, then on the nest basineas day follow- 
img, ‘ ' ,

AN ESTMATED 20% HAVE NOT YET SIGNED
■ :J

Foilure T o File Such Lists 
M eons TEN PER CENT 

A dditionol T o  Taxpayers List
A . MUTRIE,HENRY

Assessor
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Sense And 
Nonsense

WANTED In Manchester or vl-l 
clnlty. Late model 6, 7, or 8 room I 
house with large living room,! 
kitchen, fireplace. Prefer attach-l 
ed garage. Harry M. Sampson, I 
106 Grove street, Putnam, Conn.| 
Phone Putnam 1345.

BUY. SELL, or exchange throughl 
this office. Howard R. Hastings, | 
Real Estate Specialist. Hione 2- 
1107.

■eeglte
I  know the heavy taxes
For achoola ahould be Increaaed;
And teachera* aalarisa doublad,
Or hoUted up, at least,
A  teacher is a kero.
The savior o f a.nation. . .
1 have learned this while our 

Junler
la home on a long vacation.

— Louis Snelllng.

The movie queen swept Into a 
night club, aglitter with a purple 
gown, a cape of rod. a fan, n huge 

'tiara guttering with diamonds 
and a  ooloeful palnt'job on her 
iMUttifUl
”H y daah.”  murmured her catty 

” tto  aow Stndabakerr

Buebaad—What do jmu think 
of bar running o ff and marrying 
the* fellow Smltehakowsky?

Wtfa—Oh, the whole affair just 
■ariad to give tha girl a bad 
nama

Oerreot this eenteneei ”How 
oharmlngl” aald tha oM baohalor, 
aa two women with oquaUlng In
fante entand the enwdod hua.

It la aurely better to pardon toai 
much then to condemn too much.

With the apartmAte getting 
■mailer and smaller, soon a man

hi
live In one of them.

D id  Y o u  K n ow  T h a t*

Itoak valna at er near tha aur- 
faea la the Belgian Ouigo praduoa 
oobalt. tin, sine, lead, cadmium, 
aUver, gold and dlamoada.

Ilia Klpuahl eoppar mlna in 
Belgian Congo haa ylalded m en 
than a mlUlon tona o f eoppar.

In tha window of a neighbor
hood grooary etore in Crawforde- 
viUe, Ind., h u m  this sign: "Be 
like Roblnaon &usoe—have moat 
of your shopping done by Friday,” 
—Mrs. Roy L  White, (3rawfor^ 
ville, Ind.

It bad to happen sooner er 
later. A couple o f California driv
ers, each wlieellKg along with laft 
arm draped negltgently out the 
window, aidewlped one another, 
Result: Two fractured elbows.

Fred—Why are you' washing 
your spoon In your finger bowl?

Ned—8o 1 won’t get agg all 
over my pockeL

Cbppar depoaita at tha Klpuahl 
mlna In the Belgian Conge are so 
rich tRkt the ore was at first 
acoopad off tha surfaca.

Water faUlng from the roof of 
one building onto adjacent prop
erty owned by another has result- 
sd In court action for damages on 
several occasions.

Moot of the field corn grown In 
the United Btetee today le of tha 
yellow varieties; a couple of dec- 
adea ago nearly half of It waa 
white.

The term "foot candle" le the 
unit of meeaiurement for Illumina
tion.

Sawdust la somettmM used as 
a mulch in the orchard.

Experts say egga will keep 
longer uiien held at a tempera
ture of 40 to 60 degrees In a room 
where the moisture content Is 
fairly |Ugh.

Poultry men have been seeking 
to develop a new grade of meat 
chlckena by crossing them with 
pheaaante.

At Syracuse, N. Y., a traffic 
tight that talks has a loudspsaksr 
M  by a tape recorder to warn 
pedesbians to be careful.

In television a "flag” Isn't al
ways a flag, but a large sheet of 
material used to screen off light 
from the camera.

Selemuni is a chemical element 
with marked light sensitive quali
ties. It has numerous appltca- 
Uons in electricity.

Bkurly experiments In color pho
tography were conducted as far 
back aa 1848.

The first successful demonstra
tion of a motion picture, made In 
1889 at West Orange, N. J., ehow- 
sd.a man sneealng.

One of the goals of television 
experimenters Is three-dimension
al pictures. Several demonetra- 
tlone of It already have been 
mads.

aired I 
i f  ofEdward VII of England, walked 

In hie funeral procession.

Glass Is made of elllca combined 
with lead or lime.

Beans were cultivated from 
Peru to Canada centuries before 
the arrival o f the white men.

The National Geographic Socie
ty aaye the hoatstn bird of South 
America Is known ae the stink 

of UsIng pheasant” because 
musty odor.

The U. S, Bureau of Standards 
gives asphalt tile top ranking as 
a safe floor for Industrial use, with 
Its surfaca least conducive to ellp-
p in g .

MICHEL FINN In The Clear!

m m iiiK T M iT nniiK iK aM T/j 
WC CAMS MHMS TO MAKS J  
MR.aANa AN0m»F0RTHI6 

RESTAURANT/HfREfMy

LANE LBUNARD 
wm I uiua '■ai I

ooBN anyway;  wm
CHKKWITVNOWOIK 
•ANP MAKE sure;

rUUNh;KVlLI.K FOLKS BY PUNTAINH MIX

M ic k e y  (H im sklp ') M edum s
— 7 —

DAMlf;’ S

H't

o

(-

istMSM4 w  Tke M l Crs^iMtf i««.| /D « 3 0 * j r O

FU N N Y  BUH1NB88 BY HERSHBERGER BUGS BUNNY

them. But a rift developed asl 
early as 1910. Mrs. Costellol 
brought the girls to Hollywood ln| 
1925.

Dolores' marriage to the latel 
John Barrymore didn't meet withl 
Costello’s approval, widening the I 
breach, and in 1927 Costello andl 
his wife were divorced. Two yearsl 
later she died.. After Doloree di-| 
vorced Barrymore in 1935 the glrli 
and their father healed the famlly| 
wounds.

Aided "Down-aod-Outera”
Costello and Ruth Reeves, 30.1 

daughter of Federal Judge AlfredI 
L. Reeves of Kansas City, Werel 
married In 1939, but were divorced| 
In 1941.

Once when Costello was asked ini 
recent years what became of all| 
the money be earned In hU hey
day, he said; ”We lived well a n ^  
every down and out actor knew" 
t ^ t  ‘Gdal had a check book.”

The largest unfenced herds 
Buffalo are In the Houserock Val-j 
ley, north of the Grand (Janyon, ic 
Arlxona.

LgfXtliariHniHm wcT.RM aaafaT.iw5*<W *l*g
"WHh prioM so high, wo now furnish s fro# guard 

sorviM with (svsry ordorl**
SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

IMBHYNMI

J ,

“ I only hop*. Dr. Forrit, that tha haavaoty ahoir l i  fd>ia 
to atoy on hay mora tueeaatfully than via ona in your 

ohurohr* i
BY J R WII.I.IAMSUU'I UUK WAY

WHxir iB 
THtV, Ahl 
OLD-TIME 
WuSTERM 
naOTBALL, 
.OAMBY

/•-Si"
baa„  T m ‘ 6 o « > E E *uM 6 —

vou'u IN auAPE aoa Tooavia^ 
aA M i.auaa/ pont . —  
a tr  HUkT AB M N / J  oon'T ^

WORRY, POQ
I'M aONNA TAKB'

T-I aOTTA MURRY OR 
aa LATB POR

Bom 'S AND HER BUDDIES Beware
yoOE YR\tMO |

V'»A 1W«,V\0*4IO EXJOOPVI;
OORWf W W P 11 AVI TOO .DOOff <•
M oifX ’

WHRRB you aoiN'
WlTM T H A T  aruRR

suaavp
. . .a a r r iN ' F u a H a o  o f f  t h '
BONCM WAM HOW X OOT H U R T

CARNIVAL
............ ....

BY DICK TURNER

I 3 falls S

esfs wiiSTswi >e-*e

ALLEY OOP

GCifcV* VeaWT TYLV N50U(t
NOgQ 1 I40EOW YOOV) OAVVtb' f-r

U v a  I—

________ BVJtlMAR MARTIN
I s  b o a '.H v w K is 'w n v i b k c '* *  
oav.MA'MAlViA wtwaruW tw w  

tAAO ALL 
OMB

Back Homa
WHU âOYS., w iv e  Ra-
CAPTURiO

KIMS
RICHAROr

B T Y .T .lA M L n i

kTlECKLES AND BIS FRIENDS Ha’a Convinced BY MlkRRILL C. BUMSmi

*‘Looh hbn ovar oaraful, rafl Wa don't want our boy gat- 
ting ail out up with no bobber plnal”

OU R  B O A RD IN G  HOUSE w ith  M AJOR H O PPLE
K ^ M iy T M A fH y o < y i6g -ftto rT H < A fV b u ftT A a j<  STILL

HAgHUTPSnro AMP gePReSM EDX USB A  COOi>Lt OFSRARki 
A Freft AW MOSPITAI S(53CXJRM 1 P U I G S A ^  WOMT FEEL ' 
T H W  YOU k e cto M n  LIFT A  ^ S U R b v Du 'R E  RBAO-V {

%  '< 0 ^ .  OLD SELF TILL

l  c a n t  ray

PRISCILIJCS PO P ________ ■ ; ________Aa Advartlaad
WAIT TILL YOU V l  (f YOU MISSED

BY A L V B R M M

f ^E E  MV SPELLING  
PAPER! THIS W ILL ‘

WORDS OUT OF TEN'! 
TH IS  “

PM SURPRISED

VtXJ’P  DC 
S U R ^  “

VIC FLINT Pulling A Sneak HV MICHAEL O'MAI.I.EY AND RALPH L A N !

’T H IS

UJOWf THAT «C M .
WOULDHWB . loum

WASH rUKBS
AH. CAF1AM

CAFV! xi«m a 
expaenuaaou

KOCWTLl—
n m e r m a
M t  9Ut<OU

Gattiof Into Tha Act BY LE8LIB TUHNgB
n S B iu S r

ooMYnwr

^  V' I

’■ L .
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About Town
js r« r tty L .* ‘«5s
«omU fBom But Rampton and 
U d a to im a ta  auppar and IW* 
Iflwa’an pwKy r tid ay  awmlng:. in 
IMBBT «t tka M r t ^ y  ot lira. Alca 
OanvaaC wka with bar alaea, Bev- 
aita, la aU ttac  a t  tha Ladue home. 
Habowalka AMeiatianaware uaad, 
with taro Mrthday caliea a feature 
eC:lha raftartunanta. The honor 

waa rtmemhered with beau- 
tlftd gtfta.

Amarieaa Lafloa AuxUiary 
mamhan wUl have an all-day aew- 
Ina aHiatlnf a t the home of Mra. 
nancta  Pltajrerald. IM Weat Cen
ter atreet; Wednesday. Those at- 
tandtaif- will hrinf box lunches.

H m Hallowa'aa party which eras 
•Aedulad fPr toanorrow evening at 
tha Salvation A m y citadel has 
been eancwlled.

lliuroday between the hours of
11:00 a. m. and 2:00 p. m., the wo
men of the Salvation Army wfll 
serve another, midday luncheon at 
the. citadel, at the same fee aa for
mer luncheons. The menu decided 
upon by Mrs. Arthur Kittle and 
her committee will feature home 
cooked ham, also mashed poUtoea, 
peas and carrots, cole slaw, rolls 
and butter, tea and coffee and 
baked apples for dessert.

T w o  S m a l l  F i r e g  

111 t h e  N o r t h  E n d

I Personal Notices 
Card of Thanks

I wish to thank all of my triondi 
and selshbora for their many earda. 
BowSra and glfU durins my recent 111- 
neea. To the nurse* and staff of the 
Manchester Memorial hospital for 
their many kindnesses, 1 five my «tn 
cere thanks.  ̂ ^M ra Archie Dousan.

Only two small fires were re
ported over the weekend. Both 
were In the Eighth School end 
Utilities District and responded to 
by the Manchester Fire Depart
ment. Chief John M en reported 

The blaaes were reported with
in five mtnutea of each other. The 
first was a small brush fire a t 79 
Homestead street and the other 
waa a rubbish Ore on CambridRe 
street. They were quickly put otit 
by the firemen with no damage 
being done.

/

COME ALONG WITH US
in

Making Scouting Available To. 
More Girls

Providing Expanded Camping 
Facilities

Obtaining A Paid Executive 
and Business Office 

BY GIVING TO THE 
MANOffiSTER GIRL SCOUTS’ 

HOUSE-TO-HOUSE FUND 
DRIVE...0CT. 29th -NOV. 4tb

RE-ELECT

JOHN D. LaBELLE
REPRESENTATIVE

A Qualified, Experienced Legislator

VOTE DEMOCRATIC  
NOVEMBER 7th

PULL THE TOP LEVER!

In Center Thespiana* Play I  J U i U t a r y  W h i a t

J A t  W as.

4

Merrill Adnina

Among the leading members of 
the oast In tha comedy being pre
sented by Center Thespians will 
appear Ruth Rowley and Merrill 
Adams.

Mrs. Rowley Is appearing in the 
character of Mlse Bkillon, an old 
maid. She has portrayed numer
ous rolea on both stage and radio. 
In addition to her acting ahe has 
wide experience In the fields of 
play writing, production and man
agement.

Mr. Adams appears In the char
acter of Corporal Clive W*nton, an 
American actor on duty a t present 
with the Air Force in England. 
Ha has portrayed jiumerous rolea

7
Mrs. Ruth Rowley

with the Co-Weds of Manchester 
and In previoua Thespian produc
tions.

“See How They Run” will be the 
sixth production of Center Thes
pians to be presented to the audi
ence of Manchester. Baaed on ex
perience of the past plays It waa 
recommended that the club use a 
reserved section of the theater for 
patrons who preferred the section 
plan, and the reserved seats are 
going very rapidly. Those remain
ing may be obtained from Quinn’a 
Pharmacy and Center Pharmacy 
as well aa from Thespian mem
bers.

A t  W e s t  S i d e  R c c

The Washington Parent-Taach- 
ar Association announces a  Mili
tary Whiat for November 28 a t 8 
o'clock, a t the Weat Side Recrea
tion Center. Members of the com
mittee are Mrs. Ernest Ungersr, 
Mrs. Raymond Donahue, Mre. Har
old Tedford, Mrs. Michael Zewla- 
toweki, Mra. Irvlhg Oartside, Mra. 
EMwln Brown, Mrs. Alton Holt, 
Mrs. Thomas Faulkner, with Mrs. 
Perley Trombly as chairman.

.Everyone interested In attend
ing may contact any of the above 
members or any room mothers 
for tickets.

A pleasant social evening is
Suaranteed all who attend with 

oor prises, refreshments and a 
cakasale.

■UBuner. Mra. O u t . 
aopMno, at the Emanuel K itiw eui 
church, will be the aolotst, and 
Mra. WUUahii BonpenlnvE. at Bt. 
Mary's ehureb win be Um ergui- 
tst for the afternoon, r  Mrp. Vir
ginia Brown at the South Ifethod- 
tat la ehairman of the afternoon 
services end cordially Invites aU 
Manchester women to attend.

S t .  M a r y ’s  C h u r c h  

T o  A c t  a s  H o s t

State Policeman Arrests 
Man in Bolton Break

In conjunctimi with other mem
bers of the United Church Women 
throughout the nation, ttia Man
chester branch will observa World 
Community Day on Friday, No
vember 3. These aervicea are of 
world interest end are open to all 
women wishing to expreaa their 
interest In world unity. St. Merye 
Episcopal church will be^hoetaM 
for this service on Friday a t two 
o'clock. A nursery will be con
ducted by Mrs. Clayton Allison. , 

The program promises to be of 
interest to women of ell ages. Mrs. 
James English, wife of Dr. James 
English, superinten(Jent of the 
Connecticut Conference of Congre
gational Churches, will he the 
speaker. Dr. and Mrs. 'English 
traveled extensively In Europe this

H a U o w e ' ’e n  P a r t y  

A t  C e n t e r  S p r i n g s

The Challoner Club of St. 
Jamea'a church will hold, open 
house a t Ita Hallowe’an party and 
dance tomorrow evening a t 8 
o'clock a t thSv Chnter Springs 
Lodge. Features of the evening 
will be dancing, gamaa and. special 
Hallowe'en acta. . Oostumse at 
apee't clothes wUrhe. the .driide for 
the evening. Refreeh'ramta wtll.he 
served end no edmisslon will ‘bo 
charged.

Those requiring trenaportatlon 
are eaked to get in touch with the 
following: Jooeph Meduskey;
2-82T2; John Walah, 8868,'or Tom 
Shannon, T46t.

WANTED^
EXPERIfNcif^,
CARPEkTERS
For Insiflt ami OsMflo 

Work—Appljr - jft f * 
‘ 5 O o im  R < ^  ^

- O r Phono 4112

JARVIS RBALTT.C^.;

ManchMttir's Profit#  Court 
It Among

*Tho Best In Tho Sfot#
U f 't  K m p  It That Way! 

VOTE FOR JOHN W ALLETT  
VOTEoREPUBLICAN

—Republican Town Comnltteo

Chest Start Nov 2k Make an Appointment' Today!
A v e rs fo  D aily  N o t PrSm  R nn

For the Week Ending 
Oetokor SS, lOM ^

10,115
n at lam AndH 
I e t OIrealntlens M a n c h e ^ m r -^ A  C it y  o f  V U la g e  C h a rm

V T il t  W dst 
ra m m  e i o . a. Wo

IM egi VUr and uu^t 
temperatnre nanr 92i 
fain  teweet  terapevatnre i 
Wodaeadejri' fk ir  and mild.
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Oonnectleut Btate Police erasing  Policeman Fersch waa patrol-
•trallere." The keep at a  Job of 1 “"K the B^ton Notch area w . u. when he chanced to spdt a man,
getting a  man until he a caught. ̂  apparently engaged in rifling the 
When State Policeman John F. | merchandise s t the drive In stand.
Fersch was “played’' by a man 
dlecovered In Doc's Drive In at 
Bolton Notch some weeks sgo, the 
fellow got away. But today the 
man Is in Tolland jail, awaiting 
superior court trials In bonds of 
$ 10,000.

Charged with breaking and en
tering with criminal Intent, Walter 
Krisewskl, 39, of Hartford waa 
waa bound over Saturday after
noon after his arraignment on the 
charge before Judge John Swan
son In Bolton Justice Court. Kriz- 
ewskl Is said t/i be originally from 
Ansonia.

September 28. in the early mom-

ChlM Photography
T H E  MODERN WAY
Take advantage of a por

trait studio desiifned ex
clusively for cHlldren.

ANNE CRIFFIN 
ChiN Photographer

476 MAIN STREET 
PHONE 49.33

Investigating, Fersch apprehended 
the man, who gave the poUcemin 
a story about "another man Inside 
too."

When the policeman turned to 
investigate, Krizewski darted into 
the f'Jggy swamps nearby, and 
made a get-away.

But Policeman Ar8ch didn't 
stop hunting. Cluea led to various 
Connecticut towns and Into Massa
chusetts, then to El Centro, (’all- 
f.-'rnia where Kriziewski alm.ii.t 
was picked up. But he eluded po
lice.

How waa he caught?
Still in pursuit of the man. Po

liceman Fersch followed leads to 
Hartford, then to Bolton, and then 
to Cromwell Friday, and In the 
latter town he spotted Krizewski 
standing beside the read. There 
waa no escape.

Hearing-Aid
Users

. .  i • for mazimum power ilKayi 
u ta  eo rap tel, lightw eight 
“ETweedy" Hcarlag Aid Bel- 
teriei—eveileble to equip rirtuel- 
ly every type of inilnunenl. I.el 
u> provide yodt heering aid with 
fieth new power lodeyl

NORTHIEND
P H A R M A C Y

4 Depot TeL 6848

SWEET CIDER
Fresh from our new mill 

every day.

Bi|r variety of apples foir 
sale.

ANSALCrS STAND
BOLTON

Waah-day (Touches 
i n  over since mother 
has been sendioR the 
family laundry here! 

' The family’a happier 
too . . .  with both the 

 ̂ aparkling cleanlinesa 
o t their clothes as well 
as mother's cheery 
face!

V

MOM SA Y S -

U m € (/m  0 tU a  fm p m ta m t 

eA m ts."

Don't nuM Emna J a m o u  
wide aod wonderful col
lection. E n tw i i^ ,  ude- 
slanting, aingle, double. 
All modeatly pcic^!

1—watwajwiiot a iiw 
M  wad. la .tan It* 11

$8.95 to 
$11.95

10% DISCOUNT CASH AND 
. CARRY

NEW SYSTEM UUNDRY I
HARRISON ST., OFF EAST CENTER ST.

TELEPHONE 271^ - 
Don't fb rtet

Send Us Tour Dry Cleaning Too!

Terry 
810.

THE SHOE SALON
474 MAIN STREET 

Across From-Post Office

r  ■
V

IfHEN SICKNESS 
STRIKES

Over
tso.ooo
PreariipHooi 
on File

Have the doctor phone as your 
prescription for immediate delivery

to your home.

(IM iofni..
p m s e n iP T io M  pharm acy

<401 MAINSTHi rT-HAMCHrXTrU

't -Another Shipment!
IRREGULARS OF NATIONALLY KNOWN 81 x 108̂

TYPE 128 
SHEETS
$2.69

* Quality Dry Cleaning!
* Speedy Service!

4-DAY
SERVICE
ON CALL AND 

DELIVERY

DIAL
7254

THE

MANCHESTER
DRY CLEANERS

93 WELLS STREET

Blight oil apota on uneven bema—We guarantee them the aame 
aa flrata. '  '

. 1  .*

*  ---------------- * r

42 I  }C

LOCKWOOD 
PILLOW CASES

5 5 c each
Flrat quality, type 128 pillow caaea at a low pride.

★ ------------ A '  ̂ '

MONUMENT MILLS TULIP pVtTERN

BEDSPREADS
- $4 . ^ ;

A good looking jacquard apread in k i^W oate ttfltp dealgn, In 
roae, blue and green.

t"itmmmm aeys she ceaM tfey hers laravar—eev  
fftef we have ANeaHc.Fkracce OT*

AUaatle Funum  o a  CHI 8tvc mo tbg ateal aonfoct- '■ 
able wlatar raa*** a m  kaonn. MadStom (DoimnlflBi 
to taeM and etaSer bumliic—due to a moolsl pramm 
of Triplt Baflmog-maaa a aavlng par gaUan. a  aav* 
tng en npaln . too. Fm up no» aad avoid the fan nUh.;

A T L A N I K

L  T . WOOD CO.
DISTRIBUTORS 

51 BISSKLL STREET ^ P H O N »4iet

Have «

DORIS DOLL?
Make up the cutest rag doll with two dresses for only

4 9 c
... - .....;...r r : ~ r  ................................

Buy these foe Chrlatmas g ift, and for your own children.

Solons Launch 
Secret P ro b e  
Of N. Y. Letter
Investigate Hanley Note 

In Which It la Alleg
ed ‘ Reference Waa 
Mgde to a ‘‘Pay-O r’
New York, Oct. 31—OP)—U. S.' 

Senate inveatigators have begun a 
aecret probe here into charges that 
Lieutenant Oovemor Joe R. Hanley 
was “paid o f f  to give up his 
quest of the governorship and run 
for U. S. Senator Instead.

The Inquiry was started yester
day by aides of the Senate sub- 
CommlttM on Ejections, headed 
by Battator Guy M. Gillette (D- 
Iowa). , '  •

Bruce C. Aultman and EMward 
A. McDarmott. special counsel for 
the aub-commlttee, looked into the 
matter here. Their activltiea were 
not revealed.

ALP Aaked for Probe 
A committee M>okesnum said of

ficial announcement o f ' the prog
ress at the investigation would 
come later from Washington.

The left-wing American Labor 
Party bad requested thp investiga
tion. . „

CrU* e f  the inquiry 1# n letter the 
Republican Lieutenant Governor 
wrote to Representative W. Kings- 
land Macy, Suffolk County Repub
lican leader.

Hanley aeid in the letter:
"If I will consent to take the 

nomlnaUon to the United States 
Senate. I  am definitely assured of 
being able to clean up my finan
cial obUgatloM within 90 days.” 

Letter Followed Tnlk 
The letter w ee written after a 

conference bitWeen Hanley and 
Gov. Thomas K. Dewey, who

Slate Disaster Command 
Post West of Hartford

Hartford, Oct. 81.—(P)—A 
disaster headquarters—its ex
act location kept aecret—is 
being established by the state 
in an Isolated area west of 
Hartford-

State Civilian Defense Di
rector Roger F. Gleason said 
the control point waa being set 
up as an auxiliary gk'mmunica- 
tlons center to nerve the civil 
defense, police and other es
sential adminjstratlve unite In 
the event of emergency.

ateimed in as the GOP candidate 
for Govemor as Hanlay yielded to 
Mm,and stepped out aa the lead
ing contender.

Demoemte have charged the let
ter was evidence of a  “payoff” to 
clear the way for Dewey, who

(Coattaued am Page Twelve)

Floc^ Death 
Toll Now Five

M a k e  C h r i s t m a s  A p r o n s  

. R e a u t i f u L ,

APPUaUE TYPE 
BORDERED PRINTS

Ic yard '
TMrty-flve patterns.and colors |n  spiart berdsrsd fkbrles th a t’ 
make up BO ea|dly hi colorful aprons, gome take ns tittle as 30”.

Don't Forgot The GM Scoata In IlMir Houso-To-Houao 
fe^patfw  For Fonda—Oct. 29 to Nov. 4

StjSC  Crew Stamga glvoy With Caab Saka

Tk< JW .IU U  COM
4 u a n e M S S T e i C e u w

-------------------

R j t e e d i n g . W n t e r a  L e a v e  
B d i i n d  U n t o M  D a m a g e  
fai W e a t e m  O r e g o n

Itortlsnd, ‘ On ^ OeC. Si—(P> — 
Muddy rtver Bood orssta swept into 
braad valleys of wsstem Oregon 
today after daimlng Ove livee and 
Isaving untold Oamofa in moun
tain nrsaa.

Headwater streams that bed 
driven $,000 people from homes 
over the wssk-ead were receding 
almost as test ag they had swirled 
out pf thslr banlicapm e communi
ties wurs stin i s M i^  hsWnd flood
ed Tqgde and broken-Or inuafe 
kridgis. Many families in rural 
southern Oregon were marooned a 
third day.

The ovneuationi of a  Coquille 
Vallsy farm family led yesterday 
to  tha drowning of Leo A. Lan- 
dlva, 88, and son O&n, age 8. Lan- 
dlve'8 wtfs, another son and neigh
bors Joe Bowanlck and Tom Iver
son struggled nshors when a  row- 
bqat enprissd In the churning

IV b of the other victims perish- 

(Oeotlausd on Page Ten)

Stafford Springs, Oct. 31—(IP) —  

A "very nice-looking, nlce-talklng” 
30-year-old Detroit man, Eklwsrd 
J. Stack, waa returned here today 
by Connecticut State Police from 
Pennsylvania, charged with theft 
of a eashbox containing“ over 
$300” from Theta Chi Fraternity 
at the University of Connecticut 
recently.

Stack, who waived extradition 
at a hearing a t Bellefonte, Fa.. 
Monday, will appear in Mansfield 
Town Court tonight. Lieutenant 
Harry Taylor of Stafforil Springs 
Police Barracks reported today.

Stack’s capture esune after a 
aevan-state chase by poliee In the 
East over a trail which led 
through nine colleges until he waa 
arrested, a t Pennsylvania State 
Collage Monday.

'Took Ovor $1J)00“ 
Lieutenant Taylor said today 

that Stack estimates he took “well 
over $1,000” in vlslte nt Cornell 
University, Colgate, Williams, Am
herst. Dartmouth, the Univeratty 
of Nsw Haropahlxo, UGonn, and 
Prinoeton. . Although ha took a 

1***^ m oat-of M»
mousy was obtained by bouncing 
checks. The police search was 
difficult. Lieutenant T a^or ax- 
plaiasd. because ha only stayed at 
each location overnight 

Stack, police say, was released 
from prison in Florida only last 
June after serving a sentence for 
pulling the same stunts a t col
leges in that atate. After hla re
lease, he returned to his home in

News Tidbils.9  ̂ . '
CaDad Froa$ (/P) WIpm

V

Eight libel actions totaling 
88j)00,0fl0 hnvu been filed in New 
York Federal Court against Read-  ̂
era Digest Association and Dell 
Publismng Oompnny by Gov. 
James E. Folsom of Alabama and 
three officials of that stats . . . 
Army says It is studying com
plaints about uBudltlBns a t  CUasp 
Stswartr tlan  where two anti-nlr- 
oraft battaliohs of Connecticut re- 
actviste fere In training . . . West 
Hfiven achool district and Ite six- 

’member Board of Education are 
aued tar filflJMfi by G. Archer' 
Quirk. New Haven arcMtaet, in 
suit filed in Wnterbuiy Superior 
Court.

Stock market regalas ita feettag 
after stumbling badly la final hour 
of buslnesa yeaterday . . . Bids 
on aUte nimnlrmitlsn projects. 
jMTed by initial Impact at Korean 

' w ar, are reportedly (diowlag signs 
ot improvsmsnt . . ’ , WMte p ^ t  
oontaialag aalnnts glass beads wlU 
be used to palm oantsr, crosswalk 
apd traffic laua lines In Hartford’s 
streatl jnext year.

Geerge Benuwd Shaw is report
ed modi weaker. . .Nattea'a tiat* 
fie deaths In U fii m>P*6r heeded 
for Mihest msrk sioce 1641, says 
NaUenal Safety OouncU. . . . 
Presssd Steel d i  Co. unveils In 
Washington a pigweed and 'pia»- 
ttes fre l|^  ear whkdi it says will 
requlta ^ te o s  ot steel less than 
cars now m general use.

•^Frat” Jumper 
Returned Here 
In $300 Theft
Charged With' Taking 

Theta Chi^8 Cashhox 
At UConn; Cops Says 
His Checks Bounced

Puerto Rican Political Leaders

(OMUansd ca Pugs Twelve)

Dredge Blast 
Kills 2 Men

Mississippi Craft Tom 
Apart %  Explosion; 
Fuel Barge Set Afire

. Friars Point, Miss., OcL 81—(T) 
—With two known dead, salvage 
'crews eearched today for seven 
men mtssfiig In a violent Mississip
pi river boat exploeion.

The blest ripped open a  gravel 
dredge near here last night and 
sent a flaming fuel barge drifting 
down the riger, dragging the tug 
“akipper” benind It. They grounded 
On «  river bend a  few milea below.

The exploaions — a  seriee of 
minor eruptions backed by a  tsr- 
rlftc blast—occurred while the 
barge was alongside tba dredge on 
a refueling operation.

Dead CMdanttfled 
 ̂ One body was found near the 

dredge, Which sank in  shallow 
water. Another victim died in n 
Helena, Ark., hospital. Both were 
unidentified.

James of Caruthersville, Mo., 
lownar of the Mississippi .River 
Baud and Gravel Company, said 
the dredge and tug had a  com
bined crew of eeven. Hla firm op
erated the dredge.

The colnpany president, Glenn 
Daulton, also of Caruthersville, 
said In addition to  the, crew the 
tug had picked up a  Helena welder 
and his helper to make repairs on 
tbe dredge.

A witness said the welders wsre 
working on the dredge’s deck 
shortly befors pis blast.

The palsee of Governor Luis Munos Marin (left) at Baa Juan. Puerto 
Rico, Kras fired on . by Narionallst rebels In an outbreak taklnit tbe 
shape of an organised uprising. Pedro Albizu Campos (right) Is the 
le4Mler of the Nationallsf party, a small but well organised party 
which follows much the same line as the C'ommunUts. They are 
campaigning to oust United Stat4>s governmrnt In Puerto Rico. (AP 
Wlrephot4>).

rs. Ex-So!i-m-Liaw 
Is a Suicide in N. Y.

Churchill Hits
~Lwbr Regime floor window of ex-

duMve Gotham Hole!
After King’s Speech, Ex* 

Prime Minister Raps 
Attlee on U. S. Aid
London, Oct. 31.—(/D-rKlng 

(Jeorge VI opened -a new session 
not Parliament-todgy by pledgtnl;^ 
the Labor government to strive 
for n rearmament which win 
avert war. Conservative Leader 
Winston Churchill at once took 
the offensive with a lashing a t
tack on the Labor government 
program.

Soon after the new session 
opened with medieval pageantry 
and the king read the sj^cch pre
pared for him by the Labor gov
ernment, tbe Omaervatlve leader 
took the floor and denounced the 
government’a plan to take over 
the natlon’a economy.

"It la very unlikely that thla 
Parliament will last long enough 
to make It effective,” Churchtil 
aaid, indicating he thinks an elec
tion la not far off.

To NnMenallze Sugar
The king's addreaa called for 

nationalization of the beet augar 
industry, permanent powers to 
the govarnment to regulate pro
duction, consumption and-prices, 
development of civilian dafsnae 
and other megsunes. The speech 
pledged the government to take 
all steps to Insure the success of 
the rearmament program.

Acidly, Chundilll ahid he was 
glad “tha Prime Minister and 
others are. a t last converted to the 
principle of .a Burppean Army or 
any Atlantic defans force to 
which Germany .will be invited to 
contribute .divisional formtltaiu." 
He -then raked the government for 
not.mentioning U. 8. aid in the 
KlnFs speech, .saying "tha Britiidi 
Socialist'Govarnment has Uvad for 
flva yaim  largely bh thsir bounty.' 
O lcs of “Shame” from f,«borttts 
greeted this.

Cites American AM ' ' ^
Church'Ul went on to criticise 

the government for "failure to 
recognise the overwhelming con
tribution which another country, 
the 'United States, has made” to 
Unlted^ NatlonB forces in- Konh. 
He saM it was President Trtaoma'm 
"prompt initiative in Juns which 
enabled unprovoked aggression to 
be resisted.” He said t t o  laereas- 
ed prospects o f'averting  World 
War UI. '  •

Curebhlll, speaking after accept* 
ancs of the King's speech had been 
moved, 'aiisaited the gevarnmant'a 
plan te tska pdrmaaent control

(ConUnaed on Pngs Two)

U. Sa Not Sure It Can 
Make the H-Bomb Work

81 — (P )_ -o f.. Washington, OcL 
Chalnnan Gordon Dean at tha 
Atomic Energy Commissi on says 
lha United Statee haa niot yet de
termined wbeither the hydrogen
bomb'can be ' work.

'We haven't completed our dtK 
termination ae to tiw feesibUtty” 
of ths e je c te d  supsr*bomb. Dsaa 
said In an interview with the mag- 
aniae U. a. News n i^  Wocld Re
port made public last n igh t 

Dean, who.took over aa Chair
man of the AEC last July, also re
ported that the nation's stockpile

atomio bombs may bs ussful 
even if they never ere exploded.

U.-Bb'Fliet b  A*Boi^
Their flastoonhle fimterini can be 

converted to supply'pbwer “much 
moral valuable t h u  the gold a t 
Fort Knox,” he saM. The U. 8. 
geld resiervbs gtored a t  F ^ rt iDiaK. 
are eetlmatafi to be werth m o ^  
then 8S8.(W6iOOO,000.

Dean algo reported that this 
c o w ^  is stm “wen ahead* at'. 
Russia in ths dm i

New York, Oct. 81.—i/T)—John 
Boettiger. 60, former son-in-law 
of President Roosevelt, plunged to 
hla death this morning from the 
seventh floor ot an excluaive Man
hattan hotel.
..fc.Pollce..naiilJm.hnd-becn-in a .de
pressed state of mind for scleral 
days fend was under the care of 
a male nurse.

They said he awakened this 
morning, asked to have the win
dow opened wide, and then hurled 
himself out. His body struck the 
sidewalk below and he was kUlad 
instantly. ,  *

Divorced From Anna
Boettiger, a lifelong newspaper

man, waa the divorced husband of 
the late president's only daughter, 
the former Anna Roosevelt Dali, 
mother of “Ststie” and “Bussie” 
Dali.

Boettiger and Anna had one 
child of their own before the di
vorce, John Boettiger, Jr.

Boettiger was a  political report
er for the (Thtcago Tribune as
signed to cover Mr. RooiMvelt’s 
second .campaign tour when he 
met the prealdent’a daughter.
' The romance bloaaom^ quickly. 

Boettiger left the Tribune and after 
the marriage became publisher of 
the Seattle Post-Intelligencer, one 
of’the Hearst papers.

. Served OversrsM „'
He leff' the P-I during the War 

to' serve in the American Military 
GoTernment overseas, and aftar 
the n-ar returned to Seattle with
out resuming his publishing posi
tion.

He and hU wife later went to 
Phoenix, Aria. The couple was 
divorced two years ago.

Boettiger remarried later.
'  Bottlger, who lately had been

Draft Director 
Orders Review 
Of C. O. Cases
Wants to Be Sure De

ferment of Each Con* 
seientious O b j e c t o r  
Is Fully Justified
Hartford, Oct. 3 t—(P) — State 

Selective Director Vernon 8, 
Morehouse has atarted a review of 
all men In the state claaiifled aa 
conscientious objectors.

In a memorandum received by 
the state's 20 local boards this 
w-eek. General Morehouse directs 
them to forward the files of all 
men classified IV-B (consclantlous 
objector deferment) to  Connecticut 
headquarters for review.

The action waa taken, he ex
plained, "In view of techniralitles 
Involved and our dealra to be 
thoroughly Bstisflcd In every re
spect that every conacientimu ob
jection rase is fully justified.

22 C-O’a In SUte 
Records st headquarters here In

dicate that some 22 men in the 
state have received IV-E classl- 
rication. Presumably all these men 
were classified by the local boards, 
since the State Appeal Board hM 
not decided anyjrases yet.

Oen. Morehouse suggested that 
local boards put the conaclentious 
objector into Class 1-A and for
ward such caaea to the Appeal 
Board, In casee “where the local 
boards are not in a position to re- 
celve all necessary information.” 
He cited the fact that all cases re
ferred to the Appeal Board are 
thoroughly Investigated by the 
Department of Justice and the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation.

Oen. Morehouse admitted that 
in "some few” cases of conaclen- 
tioua objectors such action will 
not be necessary. He aaid It 
aho<ild be taken In all doubtful 
caaea, however.

Held in Shooting

I ;

Dennic Colline (above), 18, whs 
told police be abot and hlMed Mb 
father became he wm “mad** s t  
him, Hsa hcM for the grand Jury 
In Union, Me„ on a Juvenile delin
quency conviotinn. (AP Wire- 
pholn).

23 Killed A8 
Revolt Sweeps 
All Puerto Rico
G o v e  r n o r  Mobilizes 

3,.‘>00 National Guardf^ 
men to Battle U. S» 
H a t i n g  Nationaliata

(Oontlnned on Page Twelve)

Food Prices
Agricnltnre Department 

Cites Dnrable Goods 
Cnrb; Rise in Jobs

(C am Page Tsa)

Washington, OcL 31—(SV-Hlgh- 
ar food prices—maybe tbe highest 
ever—are in prospect for next 
year, the Agricultural Department 
aaid today.

The Deipartment predicted that 
food prices, which have risen 
th ro u ^  most of 1980 with a fairly 
sharp upturn after the outbreak of 
war in Korea, probably will not go 
up much more before late wlqter.

But In a report on the national 
food altuation the DepartroOnt 
foresaw "reinforced preaeure” on 
prloea In the mring and declared:

“Aeceleraled conaumer demand 
for flood, unlen checked by antl- 
Inflatlonary meaauree or other de- 
velopmeate, could push food prices 
by mid-year up to and even above.' 
the record level of the euibmer of 
1M8.”

“Bieo In Employmeat”
While food auppllee aomewhat 

larger than this year’s are expect
ed, tbe Department aaid the In
crease likely will be Ineufficient 
to keep pace with greater consum
er demand fior food.

Several factors will contribute 
to this Increased demand, the de-

(Oonttmied am Page Ten)

News Flashes
(I« te  BMIatbw al Ika (F) Wira)

Traill Robbers Gtt $40,000
Manila, Oct, 31—(AV-Twenty-Aye armed bandita netted 

more thaa'80,000 pesos ($40,000) today in daylight raids on 
a pay car and a passenger train near Maaila. Three railroad 
employes were killed and three woanded.
....... _•.............. ' A . __:____
“Dreiun House’* Sold At Auction 

Meriden, O ct. 31—</P>—The Cheshire Lions Club “House 
of the Future" was sold at auction today under a fore* 
dosnre order issued two weeks am  at New Haven by Su
perior Court Judge John A. Oirnefl. John J. White, Meriden 
maaon and builder, purchased the house with a bid of $13,500.

•  * •  ,
Charge Abandonment Of Baby ^

New n*itain, Oct. 31—<̂ P)—Detective Walter S* Kulak said 
today he had arreted Mkis Vic^t Sadis, IS, of 94 Booth 
street and charged her with abandoning a two-day old baby 
gIrL She wiH be brought into Police Court tomorrow on an 
abandonment charge.

Athlete Aad Frat Brother Held 
PairfiM , Me., Oct. 31*«(4^— Â Colby'Cejlige ithlete'and  

Ity hmther w an liiiM today aa eMirg4|ij^ bvuaUw 
euterlM and IfveaqF.’ B. Chase Latmiiy. IK  of East 

r Hin, Conn., a diataaee rnmmr, and Rkhard C. Rand* 
lott, 19, of Hartbad, are the priaonerB. PeUec' aaid th ^  were

8an Juan, Puerto Rico, Oct. 31 
— W  —Oovemor Lula Munos Maria 
mobilized 3,800 Rational Guards
men today t*. put down a rebellion 
by U. S.-hatlng* Nationaliata who 
brought violence and bloodshed to 
10 towns.

Already police, counted 23 dead 
and lb wounded In the uprising, 
worst In the lalsnd’a history, 

Munos Maiin, the target of one 
attack on the Governor’s Palace In 
San Juan yesterday, declared tha 
rabenton a  “cohspiraqg agslnsl 
DemberScy helped by the Commii' 
n lsts“

Oampea la Lead4H‘
Armed with machinegunt, |M' 

sookaa imd tanka, two compahlea 
of militiamen were rushed to 
Jayuya, a town of 1,800 about 80 
miles Bouthwast of San Juan, where 
the NaUoaallats were in control.

Led by Juan Antonio Oorratjar, 
principal aide of Harvard-educated 
Pedro Alblsu Campo*, the Nation-

(OOatinsad e« Page Twelve)

Allies Race to End 
War Before WiDter 
Traps Both Ar

I r a t e  Mothers 
Snarl T ra f f i c  
In „ Tot March

ies

the Highway

Children Denied Bus 
Ride to School, Hike 
Distance, En Muaee 
With Moms and a Cop
Mobile, Ala., Oct. 31 — (P) — 

Irate motbera, liooOng It along 
busy U. S. Highway 90 with their 
children In protest against a 
achool bua aervlce dsaiiri, were 
given an iaslst by 
IHtrol today.

Patrolman C. T. Bradley pulled 
up to the "picket” aaeembly point 
and aaked the mothers If they 
planned to make tha march en 
masse to the Theodore achoola as 
lh«y did,yesterday.

ITilii brought ah emphatic af 
flrmative answer.

Crowd Clieere Cop 
"Well,” said Bradley, ”I don’t 

think you are doing right because 
someone may get hurt. But I'll 
help you through the traffic all 
can.”

A cheer went up from the crowd. 
So the feminine led army at 

about 38 children bagan tha 
march. They moved Uis mils 
from the starting point 
school with little disorder.

Ttmffio Is Jammed 
On sharp curves and hills the 

marehing throng had traffic 
Janunad for - about ona-quarter 
mils. Patrolman Bradlsy waved 
tha alow moving traffic by tha 
group when possible.

Tha mothers are Indignant ba- 
b o s ^

Reinforced Redil With 
New Tanka Step Up 
Battle’s Fury; China 
Throws Men, Equip
ment Into Scale; G. I.’a 
32 Milea from Border
Seoul, Oct. 31.—<flV-Al* 

lied forcea fought today 
again At time and mounting 
Red resistance. A powerful 
United Nations Army of 100,- 
000 men atretchetl across the 
spiny North Korean peninsu
la in forward areas, driving 
to end the war before win
ter's harsh biaiAs frecM tha cam
paign Into anothsr year.

An armored column of the U.
8. 24th Infantry Dtviaion scored 
the only Impressive gain In a  day 
marked by bitter fighting on the 
arching, 2S0-mUs northern penin
sula front below tha Ooiqinunlst
Manchurian, bsrdsr*..... ... .. . .....

Oilnese Cbmmunlata ware help
ing the North Koreans; how 
many no high AUlad official would 
aay, A captured Had Korean offi- 
eer said two ChinsM dlvlaiona 
were atUeking in northeast Ko- 
rsa.

On Tokyo, an IntMUganca effl- 
oar a t Oanaral MaeArthur'a haad- 
quartera conflrntod the captnn at 
tan CUnasa Rads ia,Morto Koran 
but m m  tha ptaaanew «r orgaatsad ”  
Chineaa unite bad not baan aatab* 
llahad dafinitely.

SnppUaa IVnai,A!Feaa Baqiar 
Ha said head#toAew fli 4 1 ^

ing a poaUtva atatamant fn m  high V 
Altlad field commanders. Ih s  olf|. ' 
ear nrlinowladgad that tha Korear 
Rads are g a t t l^  help from soas'* 
whara but added that It mlghl^ sa
from Nortll KikMMn .aealAaca>im tha county school W d t W s l ^ ®  Korsan '’ghost^rjMta

yoo* mH$ wmTwSon
chlidrah living wlthlB two mliaa <ff
school.

Yssterday thsy wnlksd thair 
obildran along tha hlghwny, and 
hack again, ^ e  chlidran carrM  
placards rsadtng: "Is it fair for 
US to walk?” and “Slew; school 
childrsn: wo want bus aarvio# to 
achool.”

The achool board stood firm,
U. 8. Highway 90 ia a main 

transcontinental link. Traffic is 
heavy between Mobile aad New 
Orlaana.

U. N. Stages Decisive 
Debate on Lie Issue

Assembly £x))ected to 
Break Deadlock To
day ; India Swinga 
Vole Over to West

mSSS  eofftody a f ^  ^ b « r y  apprar^ at the ^
ba “taoiM to minimisa tha Rua-] Ddward B w ns to pay fpr three casee o f heer aad a  %iuuitity 

1 acUaframaat.'* ^of aaU -freeic tak ta freas Baraa* au rk et Oaaday.

New York, Oct. 81.—(P)—Tlia 
United States, urging th i t  Trygve 
Lie be conUnuad aa U.N. aaera- 
tary general, appealed to the Gen
eral Assembly today to override 
Ruulan efforts to oust him.

"The laaus that confronts ua 
now ia part of the atniggle for 
peace,"' U. 8. Delegate Warran R. 
Austin told the Assembly. “We 
esnnot permit out efforts to be 
undermined, aabotaged, or attack
ed Indirectly by a  veto of the man 
who bad thtjoounge to taka hla 
stand against aggrassion In Ko
rea on the Sfith-of June,

“We know from exparience that 
Trygve Ue ivlir perform hif dqty 
independently and courageously. 
We know that he will defend the 
charter." ___^

(Uoorianad an Page Twelve)

Treasury Balance
Washington, OCt. 81—(P)— Tha 

position of ths treasury OcL 27: 
Net budget receipts, 171,882.- 
174.66; Budgst ezpendtturss, $104,- 
993,191.65; cash balance, .$4,181,- 
686,625.3$.

Braves Death 
Sign in Probe

*1
Street G>mcr Bookie 

Labels 9 Cops Graft 
era in N. -Y. Inquiry

. New York, OcL 31—MV-A tail, 
t i to  youth with glitaee l^raved 
tha dread “daath aign” In court 
yesterday aad anmad nine police
men aa graftan  la  n Broohlyh 
bookie ring, 

a s lh e.I t was latest turn in ths
Kings County Grand Jury gnnn 
bHng peoba th a t )M« riuilcM NqW 
YoA O ty  with one revelaUon of 
poliee .corruption after another,
'■ The names of ths accused police 

were not made public, but were 
sent on to the new reform poUoe 
commissioner, Thomas F. Mur-

-•Thf!........WiUiaaa. 2 2 -y a i^ ld  C ^ ) m
Toraaok, giiitUhg aha pasty-faced, 
told how ne was lurad into tho 
racket a t the age of 16 and then 
piled up n record of 10 gambling 
arreste — half of them phoney- 
dope nddicUoh, and finally bur- 
^bicy of a  drag etora to  got more

{binaefc rtarted to iMk eriien he

■)

Reveal New Hope for Cure 
Of Feared Gas Gangrene

SL Louis. Oct. 81-M Hope.I
was offersd today for the develop
ment of a  protacUve vaccine 
against gas gangrene, an always- 
feared complication '  of war 
wounds.

QOa iMngtaM ls.:a wound infec
tion c a u f M ^  gtrm s that live in 
oall. Armlee fehr H because of 
tha pessibUlty at the wounds^ fee
ing oontemiaated where they falL

A Canadtnn doctor toM -the 
American Public Health Associa
tion that statistics for World War 
II “show that no maritsd prograaa 
has achieved alnce 1618 ia

t  thc speciae trebtment of gns gnq- 
grene in war woundo" doRpIte the 
use of such drugs os tha oulfaa 
and psniciUln.

'  “New Heps* Offered
And. said Dr. Victorian FrwMtte 

of tha Univeniity of 
“stiU less heo tesR •  
in Ue way of pg|$6pl|»e 
sation.”

But ha 4eelar«4 “oow 
a  vaccine lo off a r ^  ky a  
i^en tly  feuhd In ouKwep 
“cloetrkUum peifrtag«iis*— tha

n Hom Xkieo).

U. Sa Tightens 
•ExpoitCiiribs

Act to Bar Shipment of 
Strategic Materials' to 
Communist-Led AMnf
Waahlngten, Oct. 81—(ff>— Son- 

ator O'ChMutr (D„ Md.) aaid toffiiy
that praeautlona tokan by Ua gpv- 
arnmont "ahqoid result in t l g ^ *  
ed ceZitrols all along tbe line" to
prevent atrategto materlala from 
roaehing China' and oUer 0am- 
munlat areoa.

O’Conor lo chairman at a  San- 
aU Commerce Subcommittee 
which received testimony yester
day U at within the last year nora 
Ui m ' SJMO.OOO pounds of ooMer 
and mors Uan 12,066 steel bOHer 
tubes were shipped to Red China 
from occupied Japan and Ger-

.Tm  copper made a roonAdhe- 
world trip from Japan}>to (^ n a . 
passing tnrough New York on 
route. Somo of the boiler tubas, 
too, wars shipped to China hy way 
of New York.

OMtfera WHh OfiMOla 
0*00000 went Into a  privou oon- 

ferenoa with Dafenoa. and Gom- 
maroa fibpartment officials after 
the pubNc hearing aad Inter an
nounced he hod received aaeur-

(CbwMgeed am Page Twntfo)

Chinese in War 
No S u rp rise”
U. S. Offidala See Possi

ble Move to Protect 
Yalu River Pbuita
Wariilngton. OcL 81—H—Aioer- 

faan offMoIs, 'pvataMhEroa aer* 
priaa a t the nppearmnea of Ghloeee 
Communist troopa in tha Koceon 
war, atm  do not aiq^ect any opan, 
large aeals intervention against 
touted Nattona forceo.

Peategm  offteara citod to a  re- 
peeter today two poaeibla major 
ronaona for the bMatad appearanre 
at CTilnses ooMian In JCo m :

1. Rod Ckinn'a 4latermlnaden 
to protect the hngo 8niho-9i»eng 
power d(im epi n o  Tohi n|ror 
whidi BuppUeo aieotrielty ta r Man
churian potato aa distant oo Har
bin and tbe Riwolan qnvni boos a t 
Port ArUur.

Big Power P r i l a i wi 
' An ̂ 9P*tanfly (^tarmtaed 

poUey to kem  Kare«'((«ta work- 
tag ant Its own nqg-ainiktaMzt 
swroffoa tff ^
ttoea oftarta tooOhifild Ow. war rin«gi4 oountw.

Moffi of tha Tata pogNT taataQo- 
ttofu, taword wMdi A 
troops 610 dr(ving.,aio oe i

AOWrlMHI
lethofiiil-


